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GOVERNOR HAWLEY 
ATTACKS PRESIDENT

REVIVAL WORKERS - SPECIAL OIL RATE 
CALLED WTO CAMP j j j fQ jy ?  COMMISSION

(

SAYS TA FT ’S INTERFERENCE HAS 
BROUGHT JUSTICE INTO DIS- 

REPUTE AND WEAKENED 
COURTS.

COLLUSION IS CHARGED
Says U. S. Department ojf Justice Has | 

Usurped Functions of-the Slate.

From Wednesday's Daily.
Evangelist Ham s|)oke hist night 

from the question "Am I My Brothers’ 
Keeper?”  lie  showed that every per
son was held responsible under the 
state, law for the place., health nud 
happiness of every other citizen and 
that any inconvenience or loss to him 
us a result of a wilful intention to 

j cause bitch or u (tireless Indifference 
'and neglect to’ property safeguard 
him again/t the Kume, .constituted a 
crime under the statutes. '’So," he 
Kidd. "In the spiritual realm. God has 
com m inded Ills people to warn the

liv  .-.iim inir,; rn-«>
Boise, Idaho. Nov. 11- Governor

James H. Hawley today gave out a , of hjH  ̂ doonl lf you 
signed statement addressed to hIm „ nil fcl¥ ,11<M ln
people of Idaho condoimiltm Presi
dent Taft for pardoning t'hrfence \V.
ItolWielt, ft' booXtepper iu/tlie Nation 
ai Bank o f Lewliton! Jdhlio. Hobnett

/
was convictfcd of-Xcu-liczzling the 
hanks' funds and' sentenced to teu 
yt-urx Imprisonment, hut never enter
ed oil I he service of his sentence. 
Governor Tlawley suys, 'I am not sur
prised jo the pardon. In fact u<> act 
ever/done In connect Ion w it h the 
i-oUrt* Of Idulioj Hu* brought justice 

/Into disrepute and weakeued the 
courts In the estimation of <iur peo
ple us the injustice of the action of 
tlie president inspired without doubt 
l>y special prosecutors. It will long 
rank'In the minds of the citizens nud 
inspire them with a wholesome con
tempt for such disgraceful methods."

He says the United States attorney 
generalb nssisfunts have been usurp
ing the functions of file I'uiteil Slates 
attorney and have been running cases 
in which the United Bniles is inter
ested!

“ For more than four years,’’ he 
said, “ Important cases' In which tin- 
I ’nlted Slates has been Interested the 
regular jimceiulnrs of the cases have 
lufen retired she! spei la I aaaistunts to 
the attorney general have been ln full 
control without the slightest Internal 
In. vnrj state, raring nothing for our 
people ^ud simply desirous of estab 
llslilng reputaiions in ihn d-parTnienl 
of justice, these- special, prosecutors 
have done more to Injure Idaho and 
retard development since-the fall of 
19U7 than all other causes combined 
It la probably unfair -to blame the 
president directly for this uns|ieakalile 
action as he undoubtedly acted at the 
request of General Wlrkeraham who 
has evldentally been In collusion with 
his associates in charge of the prose
cution/*

tj-

MR. WEST JU9TIFIES FIVE CENT 
RATE FROM WICHITA FALLS 

Tn DALLAS ON ACCOUNT 
OF TONNAGE.

b

NO DECISION REACHED

fail to warn him and Ip : dies lu his 
j sin. Goo will require his blood a( your 
I hand. .In a how we do hot know. The 
(only fn> for your skirts to be clear 
of the’ stain of lost souls when you 
stand before, .the great Judce is t<r 
acquit yourself by never tailing to 
warn those dull w Item you come in 
contact and by taking advantage of 
every opiayrtunity to lead them ' to 
Christ.’’

A halt lias been <alled in the irg- 
gressive work of saving the lost, pend
ing the completion of the tabernacle 
and the dvangelist has (ailed 
forces in a sense into camp to recup
erate strength and, get 
training to the end that the baitje 
may be renewed with grentcr earnest
ness Sunday and pushed even mere 
zealously than at any time-in the 
present campaign.

Special Services.
Today noon a service was held at 

the Denver round house.

Chairman Commission Apparently 
Believes Special Rate id Discrim

inatory.

Auydttid Texas. Nov.i I?*.--Whether 
or not »|A'cl:illy lower oil rates are ot 
public benefit was the most important 
question discussed at yesterday’s 
monthly hearing of .tin- Railroad Com-1 
mission, though there were a number! 
of minor matters considered, and in j 
qui t- a few instances the commission j 
indicate^ it* decision '

it Wail tne commlssio i’s proimsition 
to cancel all sped*} rates of crude 
iretroleuin now in effect fn TczajB ami 
the row was raised by the Fort Worth 
and Denr»>r and Trinity and Brazos 
Valley when they learned muue weeks 
ago that the Kaly

Tonight at the church the men of 
the rily who an- Interested"in this 
revival- camj>aign\ are requested to 
meet the evangelist for the purpose 
of planning for the work to be done 
tn'thr immediate future.

Tomorrow morning at ten o'clock 
Evangelist Ham will tonduct a service 
dealing .with the "how" o f persoua! 
work in which Numerous passages 
that apply to various conditions will 
he given. Persona attending’ this 
service may ask how to meet any 
s|>ecial difficulties they have encoun
tered and receive the help of the 
evangelist in meeting tlu-ni.-wUh Bible 
quotations.

DEATH rUNISHPIENT
IS ASSESSED

<

Ne pro Found Guilty at Cold Springs 
Wi(h Others Ha la Moved to 

Huntsville for Safe Keeping.

By Assoclsted Press.__
Gold Springs, Texas. Nov. .1.1.— The 

Jury In the case 1>f Ernest Sewell, 
charged With the murder of Charles 
Davidson, at Shepherd, three week* 
ago. returned a'verdlct of guilty this 
morning, fixing death ns the punish
ment The case against the other 
four negroes was continued amPthey 
will be moved from under the rang
ers protection to the Huntsville peui- 
tentlary. ."*’ ’  . - 1 ■

A motion for a new trial-wBI be 111 
ed in Rewell’e case and on failure to 
secure It an appeal will be made. The 
removal of the prisoners oblvate* the 
necessity of keeping I he tltlrten rang
ers tinder Captatus For and .-tenders 
on duty here at present. All is order
ly and no outbreak is feared. ,

. The ■<Jem Theatre Is offering a 
splendid picture, program today and 
especially ’for "tbe fellow who *ants 
in laugh. I*- I* ®" *° the* gOmJ. The 
Wrong FjxtUmt. and (Jueer Follow. A 
double picture film. Is ope of the fun
niest ever shown on any entrain.

ANOTHER ELECTIUN ON 
COUNTY SEAT QUESTION

Voters of Waur'ka Allowed Outsiders 
to Mark Ballots. So All Are 

Thrown Out.

Oklahoma ('liv , Oklu., Nov. 11.— 
The Bvan-Wuuiika county *< Ht rase, 
one of the must hard fought of all 
those which have arisen since state 
hood, will have to go to a new elec
tion under the dei isinn of the supreme 
court Tuesday, to the effect that 
neither town received a majority of 
all votes cast at the last election. The 
towns arc In Jefferson county.

In the i as« - the court passes for 
the first time on the question ot 
whether the statute governing county 
seat elections Is directory or manda
tory and holds that it is mandatory 
Undef that ruling the entire vote ot 
Wuurlka precinct is eliminated, so far 
as being counted Tor either ‘candidate, 
tier a use, of the fact that the election 
inspectors placed blank affidavits in 
the hands of outside parties, jrho fill, 
ed them out for voters at a table 100 
feet from the polls, after which they 
were sworn to by the voters before 
the election commissioners.

With these votes thrown out, the 
court finds that Ryan received 1,461 
Vgal voles and Wattrlka f.o4T. hut 
when the 149 votes east at Wnurlka 
are added in to find the whole mim 
ber cast. it Is held that neither side 
obtained a majority.

<

Right of Way Contracts Closed to 
Point 6  Miles North of Beaver City

’ 4r
■y -v j- , ...

Frank Kell, vice president and gen- from Woodward to the Canadian 
cral manager of the Wichita Falls 'H irer so that when.the fiver la-final 
Northwestern (hag Just returned from pr|d!.(.o it is probable that most of 
"the front* where he cloned contract* extension will he ready for opera 
for right of way to a point six miles ' 
north of Beaver City in Beaver Cotin ,,,<rt'
ty. Ok la., near the Hanna* line | Mr F e ll re|wrta severe weather

Grading rontrarta on the extension , during-Ihe past Hirer- weeks through 
to a point sixty five miles northwest, the territory through which the extern 
of Woodward. Okla.. have been award alon la routed and on (his account the 
ed and much grading has already been-, surveyor. were ordered in today. It

"\

done god the atee Igaug will be start
ed north from Woodward in the near 
future. Steel will alao be laid south

Is jirnbabel that the extensions, now 
contracted jwlll he completed before 
further survey* are mad*.

had" secured the 
aiqirorffl of the rate Of 1 cents per 
hundred on oil from Wli liita Fnlls to 
Gates, the Texas Company's refinery 

additional *UUon, Just outside of Dallas.
The Texas Company applied for that 

rate from, Electra to Oates, but was 
turned down. Electra la uboutMbirty- 
five miles from Wlchit^ Falls on the 
Fort Worth and Denver, and an oil 
held has been opened there. The 
Texas Company pi opiums to liulld a' 
pipe llpe to connect with the Katy ut 
Wichita Falls and get the oil out that 
way, using Die 1 rent rate. The other 
lines Interested make a protest.

General Freight Agent Wesi of the 
Katy supported his rate and the oth 
er lines were quiet, except' that the 
Cotton Belt said It does not partlci- 
|«te in any low rate anywhere. The 
oil ptoducers made a vigorous fight 
lor the retention of the t|jeclals. 
arguing that they were very small 
producers, the inde|>endent producers, 
the competitor* of pipe lines, new and 
small fields and the consumer* over 
the State.
’ The commissslon, at least the chair 

man. . said the low rates were 
made In the Interest of ihe large oil 
concerns and small consumers, like 
cotton seed oil mills, and four mills 
did not get the low rates.

The answer was quickly given as 
above stated that consumer* and 
small producers itnd pipe line i-onipe- 
litora are benefited, and Mr. Wallis of 
the Higgins Company filed a strong 
petit Ion.

The opposiiloii_or Mr. Klerley was 
based on revenue decrease, Insisting 
that If Ibe f. rent Fate stands the 
rate* to other refineries will come 
down, meaning a reduction of In per 
cent. ,.i.

The oil producers, apparently read 
Ing a termination on the i>art of the 
commission, askr-d that If the rates 
are to be canceled that sufficient no
tice and time be given to fill contracts 
based Ob'existing rates, pleading for 
at least six month*' to dose them, 
out. '■»

It has not lieen very long since Jhc 
commission raised the rates on gran 
lie and .closed the large quarries 
northwest of Austin. -fr Would not be" 
surprising If they raised the rates on 
oil. and If they do, and the statements 
set out In the prpdurer*' petition fil
ed by Mr. Wallis, are true, the con
sumers. small producers and small 
oil field-, will feel the effect of a bard 
blow.

Among the oil nten here yesterday 
were A. I../Beatty ahd J. K. Constdinc 
Of the Texas Conipany;'F. L  Clemens, 
traffic manager Gulf . Refining Coni- 
"flany: G. |,. Wallis, Higgins Company; 
F. C. Frutior or the 'G u lf Refining 
Company and Trad).; Manager, L. 
Hotimiondleu. of The Beaumont t^iam- 
L-er^of Commerce.

General Freight Agent Sargent of 
the Tcra* and Pacific said- that the 
rate of 1 I 2 cents per hundred from 
Gates to the , Texas and Pacific ter
minals in Dallas was In lieu of switch
ing charges and should by all means 
be retained:

Judge E, B. Verkins o f'th e  Cotton 
BAlt.vai ijiads haifiiv when the.com
mission, at' his instance, dismissed the 
prppostinn to apply single, line rate* 
between points on the Cotton Belt 
and the Stephenville North and South 
Texas ron-tfk, The compbtlnapt with 
drew his demand and dismissal, fol
lowed. *  -

The moet Important proi-oiition con 
sldered yesterday was that to cancel 
all the apecial rates off.crude and fuel 
petroleum. Ii was stated by the com

DATA CONCERNING 
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

Interesting Facts About the Co'pper 
Ore* Found (n Wichita and 

A.r«h*r Counties.
, . b

Kp< * Ial 1.. tin* Thin *
Austin, Teaa*. Nov. 11. The fol

lowing bulletin concerning the survey 
of the Electra oil Hi Id now being made 
by the Bureau 'of Economic Geology 
of the State University was jssued to
day : ■ V '

During the last several months a 
great deal of activity has been shown 
in tins district. Not a few experienc
ed oil men were, to say the least, not 
entirely oiitlmtlstic concerning it. It 
is not too much to say that ’up to a 
piontli or six weeks ago there were 
hopes Instead of. realizations. But 
during this time bud within the lust 
three weeks the situation has chang
ed radically and for the better. It la 
likely that the present production 
touches the 9000 barrel mark und that 
the Eis-ctra field is now the hugest 
producer in Texas, with the Humble 
field, north of Houston, second. .•

The investigations which this 
Bureuu has now in hand, in that oil 
field, will bo o f the grea'est value in 
its development and lor the reason 
that a large number of well records 
have been turned over to us for study 
and comparison. These records are 
not generally available, nor has any 
attempt been made to correlate them 
until this time. There ha* been lit
tle nr no study of tbe oil and gas 
fields o f Clay and Wichita counties 
from the standpoint of structural 
geology and it la In this connection 
that the cordial co-o|ieratIon of the 
producing companies is of so mud), 
value.

The supply Of^good drinking wnteri 
at Kledra has,But been stall sutlsfac 
lory, bur the rom p organization of 
the West Springs . Water Company 
‘prorniaes to roraecl thiw This com" 
pany will pipe gbod water In front 
wHue springs that are about 8 miles 
north from the town.

Mince the imhllcatlon of our Press 
l^elter No. 13, November lot, we have 
had letters of Inquiry concerning the 
rop|ier ore that occurs within easy 
reach of these oil and gas fields. At 
earlyins IK74 more than Iti.otK) pounds 
of high-grade ■ rq-per ore was sent 
from this district- to the SthiivIMII 
Copiier Works, and the different lot* 
averaged nearly 60 per rent of cop
per (Texas Geological Survey, Sec
ond Annual K#-|H»rt, VS90. |> 4.10).,
Some of the ore. from Archer < bnnty, 
was used for making gun cap* for tbe 
Confederate Army.

In (lie Rrpnit Just quot'd the state
ment I* made that several hundred 
tons of the better grade ore was min
ed and shipped to Iffilladelphla and 
Baltimore somewhere between 1861 
and 1674, the distance to a railroad. In 
some raess being two hundred, and 
fifty miles.

General Geo B. McClellan, who 
died In 1861. was with Captain Marry 
in tbe Red River Expedition In 181! 
and had bis attention called to these 
ores at that time. In 1862 to 1884 he 
organized—-a rompny for exploiting 
and working them, but owing to a 
misapprehension as to thele nature 
jtn<l the almost total lark of trana 
port ut ion facilitiea, the enterprise did 
not atK-ceed. '

\Vlth the coming In.of cheap fuel 
and the o|>ening of tbe region byvaer- 
eral lines of railroad, traversing the 
ore regions. It would appear that some 
at bast, of these rich roppgr 'ttypoal1®
could be utilized. _ ; ___

WM n. PHlFXtP8. 
Director IJ\ireau-of Economic Geolo

gy and Technology. ,

t '
-v< HIGH Oil} RENTALS.

Two Million Dollar* fa Sum Collected 
In Tulsa County, Okla.

Tulsa. Okla., Nov. 18.’—Statiatlcs 
just complete show that farmer* Of 
Tulsa -eminty received the part year 
In ojl rentals the sum of t2.0A0.O40. As 
the scope of proven oil territory will 
be widely enlarged by the develop 
meht of the new IVrryniah pool, 
goutHie^sl of-this .city, and by num
erous wildcat ventures now In pro 
gress. tbe farmers of this county will 
fare better even In oil rentals the com 
Ing year Within a  radius of fifty 
miles of this eft'y during the past year 
1 1 .0nn.fion barrels o f crude o l f  was 
produced, nr one-seventh of (he total 
oil production of (be world. This pro
duction w-aa marketed for $14,000,000. 
Development has been stimulated by 
high prices.

ROAD BOND BIDS . 
WERE REJECTED

COMMISSIONERS BELIEVED 
FERS FOR S150.09E ISSUE 

WERE TOO LOW.

OF

FOR FAR AND INTEREST
All Biddtra Asked Allowance for AC 

tornty'a Fees and Other Ex
penses.

The county commissioners today 
rejected all bids made for the 8110.000j 
road bonds voted in Precinct I and 
w ill again call'for bids. Tbe dale up
on which bids will be received had 
not been set lute this afternoon. The 
bids were rejected because tile coin 
inissioni-rs Itelieied them too low und 
there was doubt whether their accept 
ance would,be legal.

The Provident MavPlKs Bank bid 
par and accrued interest, provided 
they were allowed 8.Y21U folvwttor 
ney's fees mid other expenses.

The Harris Trust and Savings Go., 
o f Chicago, bid psr and accrued in- 
lersst,. provided It was allowed an 
amount hereafter to lie agreed upon 
for furnishing the blank IhjiuIb. at
torney's fees. etc. ,

llohler and ('rimming* of Toledo. 
Ohio, bid 8l 1 ri.uoo. under condition 
they be allowed 81.210 for expenses.

The Fidelity Trust! Company, of 
Kansus City, bid 8110.000, upon con- 
dltloh'tliat the money was to he p|itd 
in certain Intsallemeiils but (hat the 
bond's were to lie Issued to their cre
dit and placed with the county treas 
ttrer.

L. D Hanning of Kansas City, bid 
l>ar and accrued Interest u|>on 8IOU.O0O 
of the -issue with the condition that 
he receive 83.000 for attorney's fees 
and exiienses. ,

A|T0 FACTORY A
SCENE DF ACTIVITY

BEATTIE'S LAST 
HOPE SWEPT AWAY

The Time* had or-j r ~f
caaion to visit the auto farjory today , ELECTRIC CHAIR NOW AW AIT8

SCION. OF AN OLD AND RE

(Continued on Page Eight)

HAULING A RIG TO 
THE FASSETT RANCH

K|nh la I to The Time*.
Iowa Park. Texas, Nov. 15.—All oil 

rig was hauled out to the Kaasslt 
ranch, southwest of here yesterday, 
where work on a well will begin ut 
once.

(Julie a number of families have 
been moving into the Park recently. 
Nearly all the empty houses are now 
occupied.

Rev. and Mrs. If. II Johnson and 
their two hoy* left yesterday for 
Gainesville to attend the North Tex 
a* Conference which commences to 
day,

Grandma'IVinfrey who has been 
visiting in Ihillss county, retained to 
the home of her son, Mr. J. B. Win 
frev last week

Mrs. W. I.. I .aw returned Friday 
from a trip to §pur, where Mr Ijiw 
now la on buainesa. They are think
ing of g a t in g  In Spur.

Miss Knima Kate Crbach of Gold 
walth. Texas, stopped off hers to 
spend tbe fl^st of the week before 
going to Kleetra. where she has a 
position as bookkeeper.

Miss Burns from Hrownwood, the 
new principal of the school, arrived 
last week and began work Monday.

Mr. Tom Corridon of Wichita Falla, 
•pent Monday in the Park.

Mr. F. I.. Emanuel of Dallas, was 
in the Park on business the first of the 
week.

and found this new iiidustral list 
tiitlon a scene of nun h activity. 
Through the courtesy of the officers 
in charge lie was shown through the 
factory In its entirely.

Work Is progressing nicely and 
while the mum factory structure is 
now .completed there. Is much mure 
building of >1 minor nature to h. dem
on the grounds before tbe fackqry as 

whole will In- completed j 
Tbe main building Is a large, well 

ventilated brick and nielqlli struc
ture and of coll ISC modeled especial
ly for factory purposes being well 
provided with light Tbe flooring 
consisting of crcosotcil wood blocks 
which Is said to lie superior to any 
other flooring material lor factory 
buildings

The mh)or portion of Ibe great mu 
clitire* ih-fogneil to make automobile* 
are nbvv in iHisiiioii. and working, 
some so* Intricate as to !e- almost he 
voiid Iranian conception Machines 
that snap and trim steel with *a much 
apparent ease us one would pninr a 
paacil, ais dallying iierlormlug the 
function of their Intention

In the puiut and upholstering de
partment many different designs, imd 
types of bod) for the auto trmks 
may be seen, some finished, some in 
course of contarurtlon and, all with 
lines of gracefulness as well as being 
provided with tbe grealest amount of 
convenience and accessibility, which 
Is to he a eladlng feature of the auto 
truck designed and i oastiucled by the 
company.
1 In the 'chassis department one may 
see the ( (instruction of ihe frame* 
from the (Old steel to tbe finished at 
tide.

How ever, tbe inei linleal ead of the 
factory Is Hie most Interesting fea 
ture to one who understands the de 
tails of mechanical construction. Here 
trained inerhnnlcs with an adeptnesa 
horn only In the mechanical brain 
handle the great machines and sfiaia- 
with th* mlntest accuracy the delimit- 
part* pf Hie motors.

Tbp capacity of the factory under 
full (japaclty will be from fivV to 
eight car* daily, and while no cars- 
have been turned out yet. It Is no far 
dlstailt day when one may see autos 
that are constructed In tbelr entirety 
tn Wichita Falld hml^maile by men I 
who are dtizena'oLthls city. I

The factory la an Interesting sight 
to. anyone who care* Jo go out. and 
Ibe hospiluBty of employees and oltt 
cer* in eharge make* a visit to the 
factory Indeed a pleasure

SPECTEO VIRGINIA 
FAMILY.

JfILL NOT INTERFERE
•" _

f-
Governor Mann Refuse* Commuta

tion of D*a{F Sentence of Young 
Wife Murderer.

8y Asaorlated Pr.ua
Itiehiiioiid, V:i \nv 11 Governor 

Maun todav dci lined to" Interfere In 
the case of Ib-nry Clay AJejylllo, Jr., 
uml the voiitig wli.- murderer's lust 
hope of escaping'the electirc clmir 
was swept aside

III a signed slatemeiif Governor 
Mann said in pari "I followed tlie 
case during the trial and as its hor
rible tan* were developed, regretled 
that a 1 rime so cruel. slid malicious 
should have nciurnil wiihih the con 
fill*** of the Sfrt'p- That Beattie Is * 

Illy of the wilful, deliberate am)
I murder of hi* young wife I have 

not Ftp- slightest doubt nor 16 it insist
ed 1 liege shall be any greater relief • 
offered Bbin a * omiuutatioit of his 
sememe liKImprisoniiienl for life. I 
do not thliil(\the affidavits of Paul 
Beattie or any oilier evidence bnmvht 
to my attention iOv sufficient for that 
purpose To grant d\re*plte would be 
to set prvi i-dcnt to Temporize with 
the law slid eti’i oursge ajipeals to the 
ail pi m is court with the sole purposo 
of gikliiing lime. I believe Mu- best 
way to prevent such crlnie*\ls to 
punish Ihem adeipi.itely and s|awxd.ily. 
therefore tbe judgment of the cln-iyU' 
court of appeals will be lurried lnlii\ 
effect without lulerfereiico from iue.’*

Prominent Wise County Farmer Owed.
ffpecJal to the. Times

De. alur. Texas, Nov. I I .—Kobe 
Si ml.I.ml. a prosperous rainier who 
lived northwest of Itecatur, died ye*, 
terday. The day before Mr. Mtnd- 
dard wits found uncousi Ions on the 
toad between his home and Alvord. 
He was returning from Alvord when 
h>- was struck h.v_.*f|at Is stllipowed to 
have been uppoplexy. He was foupd 
l>» 11 neighlior and taken to his home, 
where he died In ten hours.

REBELS RESFECTING 
FOREIGN FROPERTY

SERIOUS AFFRAY AT 
ELECTRA TUESDAY

By A>fto>Ut*t1 Fruits.
Amoy. China, Nov. 15.—The republi- 

c*n* who took possession o f the city 
yesterday have leaned an add'ess to 
the foreign consuls in wbh b the 
neutrality of tbe consuls Is requested 
Assurance Is given that their pro|>er 
ty. Including churches, will be pro 
tected The city is quiet today.

The American Yrulser. Saratoga, 
and gunboat, tjolraa. will sail for the 
north. The Hifftlab cruiser. Monmouth., 
le felleving the British sloop Rosario 
Hal Cheng on the mainland, south- 
weal of Amoy, has gone over to the 
rertffutloniat*. Th# city magistrate 
has been made a prisoner Chang 
Cbod, 24 miles west of here reports 
figbtfyig there. Word comes from 
Tsuag Chow, a seaport fifty miles 

or Amoy, (hat the local off! 
fled and tbe rough element

7*1-

The young women's prayer service 
will be held at the Y. W. C. A. 'Rest 
Room tomorrow morning at 11:30 
o'clock Merchants- are requested to 
■ llow lheir young lady clerks s recess 
to attend this'sgrrlce.>

A street fight took place vesterday 
afternoon In front of the post office In 
Electra. hi which one man wax se 
verely Wit below the heart with a 
knife, and received Injuries which are 
thought may prove to be of a- serlou;: 
nature. The injured man was at once 
placed under the case of physicians 
who after an examlnatlAn. stated that 
a gash five or air inches In length, had 
been cut Iretweeu th- ribs on th* left 
side. Just' betow jjlie heart 

tHarry Duff, was |.U. <wl under arrest 
by ('unstable Walk up. following the af
fray, who -placed him in the county 
jail this morning, a charge of assault 
with Intent to kill being lodged 
against, him. He Is Mill to be the man 
who recently struck a Greek over the 
head with a billiard cur In * poffl hall 
,at Electra. after which the Greek fir 
ed one shot, tin- bul.et going Wide of 
the mark. j|

Duff at a Ihte hour ths sCOhrnoon 
hod not given imll. and was still con
fined In the county jail..

aortht
clal*

WILBARGER COUNTY
FARMER SUICIDES

>
Hj-e-lal I*, the Tlni-s 

Vernon. Texas. Nov 1Y —Yesterday 
Hindu noon Thos. Klucheloe, a well 
known young farmer, committed sub 
i Ide at his father’s farm about ten 
miles Miuiliwest (if town by shooting 
himself through the heart with ■ 3S- 
Golt's levidver . The funeral lak-*w 
plare here fhl«' . afternoon at . t :3(1 
O’* lot k -.

A brief note left by the dead man 
explains hi* rash act by saying that 
troubles and . debt were the cause. 
The note was concluded by commit, 
ting the two little children of'the do* 
ceased to the 1 are of hia mother, 
less than a year ago Kim heloe's wife 
died, leaving two small 1 hildren, and 
It is thought ’ th.it this and a’ protract
ed Mines* from which he had on I# re
cently recovered- were the principal 
Cause* of self deatfuctloa. The Kln- 
cliehte family are known to beswell 
fixed lltiam tallv and It la not believ
ed that monev matter* couhl have 
fqrnished ft motiTe for suicide 

Th#-dead msn was about twenty- 
five years of age v

la in—control.

M. Dobson, a prominent citizen 
from llurkburnett, wna a visitor In 
tbe city today.

Dr. K, I. Miller came In Iasi night 
from Fort Worth. » here h- had been 
on professional business for ggv eral 
day*.

Buffalo Man Leases 308 Acres 
From J .  A . Fisher, Paying $9*240

8: (*. Reed of Buffalo. New York ♦- 
ha* leased 3os acre* out of sectlofi ' 
84, H. and G. N. H K. survey from .1 
A. Fisher, the Kle< tra' men hant. |iav 
ing a .cash nitinu) at F^24» The 
trail In question I* located south of 
the FoM Worth and Denver rallrouil 
about three in'ilfs southwest of Elec-,

W. M. BROWN, SR. DEAD 
AT HOME AT ELECTRA

Ira. f The field la now lielng develop
ed in that direction.

v . It . ! »tr., I vl(
lexOr Ahc .(Eelctra ha 
t place at five o’doc. 
(non after ati Hlnesi

father o f IV. W. 
bankor died at 

k Tuesday of- 
Illness with cancer

Mis* Sylvia l-acik returned to her 
home in Mauguni todav. alter a plea* 
uni visit with friends lu tbe city;

W. W. Br**«v 11. Sr 
1 iraoasi- 
that 
lerW<
of the stomach

Hi* body wax taken to Vernon, 
where the funeral was held this afters 
poou. /  ■
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M S  COMES BACK 
OUTPOINTS J. GEYER

ERSTWHIl.E WHITE HOPE NO 
GAMER. HOWEVER THAN HIS 

LIGHTER ANTAGONIST.

REFEREE STOPS THE FIGHT
Denver Mams Left Eye W.v* Closed

a r i  j+«* Wj '  Wobbly on Hi* Feet 
Wl'cn-Boot End .̂

Now York. Nnv I" Tin* boul lx 
tween « a< I Morris. tin- Oklahoma 
limit ' V* e f;!f(. .llfll .luck Gevcy III Ibli 
ver wu .stopped in I;*'i* it*e While In 
I I ) i  riuii. ,i Id,j; III Morris I'lislli
outp*(liil* -I rln* I n ii 'd  lirav*weight 
thru iglfu.ii ’ L

Tlk. I’olidcroint okiilltilidll look III* 
scales mi • l’ ! ' i. w.iih (;i ■ r in pound: 
lighter .Tin* lndl was ii hiinl. lust 
liaiil* Alfhujigh Morris *mt|iolnl«xl 
III: mull ill rw r* Idilliil. except possi 
bl> ii,, Hi i. Crw i slid* ml wonderful 
pluck uni wa- <*ori;iiimllv ho ring In. 
hi, rinisi c .fr it lic  .lid hying a short 
loll lippeiv'lt

I her** vves ini a hlloPMlotvn in til* 
linn* I..,, ur'r/iyii ri'ip id itlj Morris ha*; 
his in:• i on tlio rono- in ili<- rushes 
lor tli<* ring wh- i.'j1 son ntcon fed 
sipiaro lull ill** D.ii or man showed 
his Kam* boss hv fighting haul at'tet 
his loft ri <■ liuil l*r',n clos.il. Tin* ref 
rfi'e slopped iur bout in tin* ninth Ii 
save him from further beating.

Gej-er opened, the fight with a rush 
sclitling-a left and right to the head 
anil then, In a clinch, landed a rlRht 
uppercut, hut not u hard'one In tin 
stomach in return. The Denver man 
trliM anotheV right, hot got one him 
self on ihe jaw. Morris' then Jabbe*’ 
iv\ire At Ions range righting Geyet 
might be said to have* had the hrtte: 
of rtils round, hut in the second Mor 
rls kept working a siiort right upper 
cut. In the third round the uppercut 
ling had puffed Gever* left eye and it 
the fourth Morris continually got t* 
this hail eye. (lever h lt jow. hut Ref* 
eree W hite declared the Mow accident 
aL

Itotli pla> ed for the stomach on th« 
fifth and clinched fr**qiA*ntly. * Morris 
used his superior weight amt tin 
round ended with hard Infighting In 
the sixth, seventh and eighth, tteyei 
fought more or less at random, being 
unableto see out of one eve, and was 
always weak al the belt Auolhei 
round of Morris' forcing convinced the 
r* feree It v as time' to atop. The gen 
oral verdict »a *  that f l f ie r  was not 
oulgam* d hut was wholly outclassed

THE TEXAS CONPAHY 
GRANTED FRANCHISE

Oil Company Given Pernjnaiton to U*« 
Street* f«r  Pipe Line.

A sp* vial *essl<iu ol the c llj i oiincil 
was held at S I* m last evening,' V  
(smsider for a pi|«e line of the lexas 
Culijpuny for a |4pe llin*_right-of way 
along certain streets o f h e  city for 
the trans|sirtntlon of oil fr**nl Electrn 
jo  loudiug racks oil 111** M . K A 1  ami 
p>\Y A ll < railway tracks ill W'ich 
Ha Vails

llld.** Hold A .I,litis. **t 11**11* 1**11. 
,1 c^vJWMigau of imllas, and I.. II 
Mathis of llils city represented th* 
Texas Votnpaliy ts'fore the council 

The ftppilcatiiHi came op to ••*** 
sha|»e **f a ilrut* ijl **n •»r*linam •* 
follow*: \

An ordinance gratiVjiig the .Texas 
Company a right of wny\to conaicm t, 
maintain and operate a Ml"* line or 
lines on anil under certain tercets in 
Wichita Kails, Texas, .and f «  erect 
along said lines tehgtai'h »nd l*ir 
phone imles mnl wires and to main
tain and oi*erale the same, and hi 
indemnify the said city against dam 
ages and the puri*>scs., ,

This line enters th** city on Web 
ster street In North Wichita Kails, at 

, a, point wher« 'Hi** curitorate limits 
interse*ti»* on the nnHhwrest line at 
'ladson street; thence southcanterly 
along the renter of Welisfer street 
across the Ijig Wichita River: thence 
continuing along the northeast line of 
the corporate limits and along what 
is known as lake street, and leaving 
the city limits at or'near the Inter- 
section of lake and Sixth streets; to
gether with right of laying lateral 
lines on and under all streets running 
al right angles ami iwrall*-! w ith, said 
Webster and l-ikr streets; and Inter- 
seeling th** sarn'e. but not further than 
the line of the fight of way o f  the 
Kurt Worth ft lienver City Railway.

The remainder of the ordinance 
contains th* usual * lenses of 'details 
of excavation. j*roteellng Hie-,* city 
from damages and other legal forms.

Judge Johns explained that the 
necessity for Immediate action by Ike 
council was due to the urgency of fhe 
coujuuu) fo begin operation*. The 
ordinance was passed.

Equal Mining Rights.
u» assm-lalrd Press

Merlin, Nov. 14 The first'tangible 
result of tie Kraneo-German agree 
ment appear**)! today when a contract 
was signed hv which the French and 
German mining syndicates in Moro- 
eio Wlire refused on the basis of 
equality. The mining rights hare 
been the chief cause of ibo Irlrilou.

- — i - ’ " -f
Texas produced In 1*0* 97*93$ tons 

of alfalfa, rained nt $1,339,314.'

ALLEGED LYNCHER 
FOUND “ HOT GUILTY”

Vtlttieioii, Togas, Nov. 14. - “ Nol 
Kill It >" wag the verdict of fhu Jury 
In ihe case of X. T. Gore, tried on a 
Purge of murder na the rehiilt of the 

lynching of Kcruaudo Giunez, Ibo 
Mexican boy. There are three oilier 
defendants yet to be tried. Gore's 
trial luated seven daya. He tcstilied 
that he was at the house where tin* 
.Mexican hoy was detuiiied hut went 
only through curiosity. He said he 
didn't Join In Ihe ripih on the .ftexlenu 
'nit started home, returning after the 
hoy was- lynched.*

PRESIDENT TAFT 
HEARS ADVISORS

MAY HEED ADVICE OF COUNSEL
LORS FOR AMENDMENT OF 

THE SHERMAN ANTI 
TRUST LAW.

TRUSTS AHD THE TARIFF

BAILEY NAY PRESENT 
FIGURES ON VOTING

DECLARED TO HAVE PlftPARED  
TABLE SHOWING HOW HE 

STOOD ON QUESTIONS.

“ TO GO OUT FIGIITING”
Fun Due to Begin With Drop 

Gavel on First Monday in 
December.

of

Will Be Principal Subjects of Legis
lation at Com'ng Session of 

A ,  Congress.

Washington. Nov. 14. President 
Tuft met with his cabinet today, the 
first time in three months. Secretary 
StiniBon was thepinly member absent. 
He is in Kansas City where be makes 
an address today before the Transmls. 
isaippi Commercial Congress.

The President's recommendations to 
-ongri'ss for supplementary anti-trust 
legislation will probably he along the 
lines of a ’ federal incur ixirat Ion act 
and will- In* formed after a thorough 
coiilMvnrc with Attorney General 
Wlckershatn .

Il Is understood today that the Pres 
ident's advisers pointed out that the 
work of the coming congress would 
center on two main Issues, the tariff 
ami trusts. With the Democratic 4* ad

Chicago. 111., Nov. 1^—The Record 
Herald will publish tomorrow Ihe fol 
lowing dlsputcb from Sumner Curtis 
Ms Washington cor^espondoni:

‘ ‘In considering Ihe persons uml af 
futrs likely lo add to the gayety of 
Nations during the coming season di 

' not overlook Seuatot llalley of Texas 
“ Senator Hailey has announce ! hh 

intention of retiring al the end of Ills 
pres»rtt .orm. 80111*  say that the rea 
son is that the curds are at cko' 
against him down In Texas, but hit 
privately declared reason Is Dipt 111'  
present dominance of Populistic no 
tions on the .Democratic side nuike* 
the senate 110 longer congenial lo on< 
of his old-fashioned party faith. How 
ever, Hailey V  going to stl'k to lh< 
end of the term tor which he was •!< cl 
ed, tf some unforeseen crisis is noi 
iireelpitatod. arid while he stavs hi 
^laiis to mu' * cnlertafbntent for thus* 
wlio look 011 I rent the ootsied and iron 
hie for I hose on 1 .11* 'aside who huvi 
.H id him op t,1 wool 11.

Bailey and Republicans.
"The fun Is tint? lo begin .with th* 

drop of *the gav el on the first Monday 
In December. One or the prime . harg 
«s tu Hie war on Halley and so-callo* 
Halley |siii Is that he has been an ai. 
to the Republican lenders of the Alii 
rich schpol and that he has Toted wl*' 
the R •publicans nt ■critical times n or* 
fieqiientl- lhan he has voted with hi 
own party. The Texas Senator now I 
having itata prei>are*l. the purpose o 
which is to show that he has roli-

•rs declaring for an adjustment of the | " ,,h ih* Uepuhllc.ns dewer time. ,ha. 
Sherman law and the Republlea* Ilf I ^  ol.h* r ° f ,he I)en,,K r"
,argents ileilarlng for some afflrma
tl\e legislation to iHillit out paths for 
the Ii gal condiu t of the big business, 
tile President's eloseii cdunsellors 
seem to favor legislation which will 
liermh business to go ahead and know 
where It stand* President Taft In 
a recent speech declared hltuself op 
posed to uny aniendnienl of the SI.* r* 
man art.

TEACHERS’ EXAHIHAUOHl 
DECENHER 7, 8 AHD 9

Austin. Tex. Nov I*. I » l l .  
To tht* County Siiperiulendeiit • 

You are hereby requested to g in  
public notice that the next regular 
examination for teachers' certificates 
w ill Is* held by your county board ol 
examiners on Thursday. Kriday and 
Saturday. December 7. k. and f; ,1911. 
and that thf following siliisliile fot

■ ide. It is his Intention to present lb* 
tabulation full detail and. pr-'Labl. 
wph some personal remarks a- *001 
as Congre-,j. reconvenes, or ve*v sisu 
thereafter. * \

"This plan of Senator Holley t** g* 
out fighting presages a furl’ er rm 
Hon in ti*.e Democratic ranks calc* 
lated to bring die* 1 to those Ri ,hi' 
lirans who h u e  tnought the* »i*r 
likely to mdnojsillxe disturbam-es of 1 
rational character p**ndfng the tic, 

j Presidential election.
“The serliiua question. f\ lft»ue. as t 

is to be preeipitateil "*by Henatvr Ha1 
jteyjs, ’ Who are call«*d DetnotraU an*
I what is real Denux raev?' 
i "The cotmtrv can not fail to vie<
I the contest with tremendous interes- 
I Obviously the gauntlet throw n dow t 
M>y the Texan quickly will be ploke* 
up by champions of rival schools o 
Democratic thought, an ' for a lime a 
least a diversion will be afforded fmn 
the war which the Insurgent RepiihC 
cans are making on the regular Re 
| uhlicans. . ' ’•

“ It generally i* understood at''tit*

AMOY HOW lli HANDS , 
O f THE REVOLUTIORISTS

;—  < :  
tty A ******* In te, I'x-M.

Amoy, Nov. 14,—The iiullcal eh* 
ment has galno.i the ascendancy her*
■ lid Tumi Chang compelled I*
lit* to llong Kong during the ulghi 
I'll** city Is in great contusion an* 
lien* wes a feeling in' panic auiotii 
he piipiilaei: todav n\er the repor:

Dial the Manchiis hail i*uisi>tied tin 
vatcr supply. The ri pOli, Huwever
■ Pliears to he without foiinilatltni.

The American warships Saratoga 
■lout 1,rey aud (Juienui arrived Dili 
.miming.

The .republican tri-color wave; ovei 
lie city today. There Is no disunite 
ind 11 general Tehlidg of relief.

The vxcitenibnt Unit accoiujianlc* 
he change of governments was quick 
y allay dl. Kear of excesses had kep. 
he populuce In a nervous stale foi 
everal dios. There has been 110 lo- 
ul govcrnmeiit and the mallitonaiici 
>f public order devohed uism volun 
oer guards recrulleil from the best 
amllles. Last night ii was plain th* 
adicals wereln control. As the day 
'rogresked the republican leaden- 
bowed they had their followers wot 
11 hand uud uneasiness gave way 10 1. 
icnse oL security. The arrival of Hit 
Vmerlcan cruiser Monitor and a gun 
oat and a British torpedo boat de 

•troyer this morning helped to resfori 
on fide n»e.

week* fol

I all ey. \V 
W. J. Hoi

said examination has been 'prescribed J1 icsent time that Senator llalley ha
Stute1 Department of. Kduca-bg^thr 

lion:
Thursday: bo etiooti. History 11/

Kducation. Physics, Solid Gixonctry. 
Gnglish and American Idleruliire; 
Alleriiisiu. rSychology. Chemistry.
Plane Trigonometry, bookkeeping.

Friday Korenoon. Texns 
Physiolqgy. Sitelliug. Reading. After 
noon. Mel hods. I'nlted States History. 
Geography, Agriculture

Saturday Flirrnism. Arltlnpctb.
Grammar. 1‘hisicgl Geography, I’lanl*

iscjmed leadership lu Ihe right to elc 
sate lo party leadership next' ycai 
either Gov. Harmon of Ohio or sons 
man of Ihe Harmon type. Me wll 
Pave all the. 'puign-sslve' Ikrniorrat 
<*n hi* in-ck. flgoraJHidv *i**aklng 

• fn»ni the moment he opens hi* cam 
History, imlcn In defense of Ills own attllinb 

!througuout his Senate course.”

About Grain In Transit.
ll> Associated l'res*.

Washington. D. C . Nov 11—The
G**oinetry; Aft* rnoon. Civil Govern-j supreme court today heljl that the lit
■tent, Algebra. General History. Com
pnsltiim

Tin* county t**ard of examiners must 
not grade iiapers of applieanta^, for 
Stale certificate*, but the papers ol 
said applicants, together with the re
port* on the prescribed forms, must 
‘a* forwarded to ttie State l)e|«artment 
•f Kducation al Austin on Ihe offer- j 
noon of the last day of the exam Inn- j 
tloif V j

Remember that each person ent^r-1 
log the examination must apply at | 
the bettinning for” a State certificate. 
>r .for a county certificate, and that ' 
l^e county board of examiners shall! 
grade only the papers for county .sec- 1 
und grade certificates In order lo 
build to a certlfltatlf of higher grailf, 
a iierson mutt first get a State sec- 
snd grade certificate, after which, he 
may take the examination In one or 
more subjects in any examination, 
until he completes his examination 
(Y»r higher grade certificate. The ap 
plicant should not attempt to take too 
many subjects at one examination 
but in bjiililing. It would be better for 
him to take the examination In.only 

o or three sublects at a given time, 
and thus do better work and make 
higher grades — -

l/iilly yours.
K M HRALI.KY.

-* State Superintendent 
The at**ve letter was received yes

terday' by County Snperintendent H 
A K.-iIrchlld, and its terms will be 
followed during the next regular ee 
rli*‘ of cxaniiniitlon* which Will hi 
held to determine who will aecuri 
tea* birr's certificates, and which will 
take place-on Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday. December 7th. 8th and 9th 
of this year, the place to 1st » murine 
*il later. All who desire to take this 
exsminatlod are requested lo study 
the terms of this letter no that no one 
will enter Into the examinations, with
out realising folly the rules which 
mu«t he followed.

terabyte Commerce Commission On* 
now power to prohibit railroad* fmn 
paying to operator* far "elevating 
grain in transit '*

Case to tha aury.
U) AiwN'Iiti d Press.

Cameron, Texas, Nov. 13.—The can 
growing out of the lynching 61 
Fernando Gomes, the Mexican lad. at 
Thuradale. la expected to go to the 
Jury late today.

THIS LADY’S
GOOD APPETITE

Nrs. IteM en, la  a  Letter Frtfft 

R M N e, T e lb  Raw She Gained I t

Mobile. Ala.—"I suffered for aervd 
yawn, with womanly trouble" write* 
Mr*. Sigurd Hanaen fh a letter from 
this city. “ I fell weak and always had 
k  had dacha affd was always going t» 
the doctor. At last t was operated on, 
and fait bstttr, hut sooh I had th* 
saass trouble.

My husband asked m* to try Cardul. 
I fait better after the first bottle, and

rETIT JURY UST J O R  
FIRS! FOUR WEEKS

The iietit Jury lists.for four week* 
if the December term of court him 
ieeii placed In the hands of SberJIt 
tandoiph and that officer and Ilk 
leputies huve liegun securing servlci 
ipou them.

The lists for th** four 
-ow : \

Flrat. Week, 
fteu Bekelkamp, J. A 

K. Lindsey. T. E. Hale.
Ilngsworth, K. Joehrndt. Korl McHain
H. J. Fluache. F. F. Given*. H. C 
Krottinger. Fred Mlndermnnn. J F 
Relew. C H. Herne. \V. D Hagerinan

H flooger. W. II Klttmkerman. .1 
W. Kirkpatrick. Tfen Kurse. F. R 
xnow-tli. J. H. Holly. W. G. Drown 

l*. Fowler, 1 !. J. Faultless. S. A 
Keller. AV. H. Hatties, J, T. Hatnlltoyi
I. D Johnson. J. J. Gray. Carl Goetxe

Second Week.
K. I.. Gebburt, 0. It. Isler. IJ. G 

*<air. Kd Helsensd' Cho*. .1. Hurling 
\rthur Fisher. £  M. Hightower, ft 

floharfan, T. Hugged. Jr.. E. T- 
"ngleman. Bert f'hffton. tV R Mb 
*onne!l. R. V. Morgan. J. t). Hard! 
say. J. ( ’ , Goins, W. II. Kline. O. f! 
vle|. (“. C. Knlghi, William Kronekr 
W M. Ijikey. J. A. Fiely, T  M Hull 
IV. T. Cathey, T W. Gubbcrt, Roiier 
Mien. Conrad Kemple, \V. K. Guthrie 
-4. Ilurtsieongrulier. I>. II. Adams, C 
I,. ‘ .McCullough.

Third Wce^.
J. A. Adams. Albert May, Mallei 

Goodwin. W . T. Arthur. I'r. il Gild 
muse. J. D. Hurley. \V. I* Ihd'vnine, 
,'tarence Itiirkes, R. I*. Cato, .1. T 
ilell, Albert Evans, J, J. Cube, J. I. 
Iclote. TonT Corndon. Jr.. II II. Fair 
•rough. Irwin Deaton. T. .1. Davis, G 
« . Frtbcrg, Cha* ft. Miller. Fred S 
Keller. I.. I .  Hints, J. L  Ri^rlmur. Win 
’ a*ar, W. Q. Carter, Casper fleyer. W 

George. II. lawler. J 41. Den* 
ley, TV. E. Jnin-ll, Joe Gnl'beit

Fourth We«k.
K K. Hardin. W. H Hawktus. K 

R. Rest, T. H. Howling, T. II. Fr* 
-man. W  F, jCbeirjr, A. J. HmoinflvM 
%. R. nVtnitn. W A. It ii-kler. S. F 
Himaker. G. C Fields. 8 8 Fa«m* t 
R F. OHM*.- M J. Gardner. -I- A 
Farrla, I.. D. Day. g. M. Daniels, G. 
\\. Fickle. George Mills. John Far I 
T  W. Relcber. II. H. Hales. F. F 
lone*. O. G. Field*,-C. A.'Martin. 8 
II McCarty. 8 . I*. Jackson. I„ F Ia»c. 
I. L  Darton. J C. Mann

BIG AUDITORIUM 
WILL BE BUILT

MONEY BEING SUBSCRIBED FOR 
THAT PURPOSE TODAY AND 

WORK WILL START IM 
MEDIATELY.

(ENTER FOR MORAL FORCES
>tructurs Will Be Erected Either at

Corner of Eiqhth and Scott Ave.
Or Tenth and 8cott.

A large uuditorlum ceulrally loi-ul- 
•d. prolnilily «ai the corner of Scoli 
ivenue and Eighth street or Scott av*i*- 
me and Tenth street, as a center for 

>he uioral uml rellghjus forces of the 
ommunity, and us headquarters for 

the Y. M. C. A., the i'nlted Charities 
mil organizations of 11 similar char- 
icier wate-made not only |>o»sthle, but 
1 practical certainty by the action of 
tie directors of Ihe Clmjnber of Com 

-nerce this morning in endorsing th<- 
ilun of the Fastors Association for 
«uch an institution and subscribing 
then nnd there within less than ten 
ninutes nearly |1 ,oou toward the 
hree thousand dollars estimated 

‘ lecessury for the uud* rt iktug At 
he revival service meeting at the 
Taptlst Church this morning inon- 
hnn three hundred dollars more was 
uibscrlbed for the same purpose and 
he Joint committee from the Fastor* ! 
Vssoclation and the Chamber of Com j. 
nerce expects to raise the remainder 
if the amount today so that work can 
Mart on the structure at once.

Dr. J. I- McKee, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian .Church outlined to tin- 
lire* tors of the Chamber of Com- 
nerce, the tenutive plans of the Fas 
ors Association for the proposed 
ubertiacle. He said that the need for 
t central auditorium for-lecture*, put* | 
Ii* meetings ami entertainments had 
ong been Kelt, lie  said that the Fa* 
ors Association hud taken ihe mat ' 
**p rip and had secured estimates -on 
he coat of a teni|*orary structure, the 
•stffhates ranging from $!'*IK) to 
rtotvi. Neg*i||utions with the owner,ol 
ho lot attiix* corner of Scott avenue 
ind Eighth street were in progreas. 
vith Hie promise that Hie lot eotlfd he 
■ecured fur a i*erlo*l of three years, 
f the association would' bind Itself 
•o pay the la y s  or th** lot for that 
lerlod. If this lot could iy»t b»* secur 
•d. lie said, it w as probabjprhat. tb* 
ot at the corner of Tenth street and 
fcott aa-enue could - he secured on 
tdvanlajteous terms.

l ’ l*on a motion of Mr. Kemp It was 
leclared the sojise of the Chamber 01 
I'ommerce that‘ the iirojeit was on*, 
vorthy of aop^cNt. Cpon another mo j 
Ion .1. II. Msrlow nnd John Young 

were ap|ioinfed a i-qmiuittee. io ae* 
with n similar commlitt-e fratii tin* * 
Pastor^ Assmialliin to solicit sub I 
crlptlon*. Declaring that the m< et • 

'ng was a good place 10 start the sub 
sertptlon*. 4. R Marlow canvaAsed * 
those- present and raised *9:.o w ithin 
1 few minute*.

The iiudilorium a* planned will In | 
*f frame construction with dimen- j 
•ion* k(f l*v llu  fe**( and will scat | 
ipprotlmntely 1,000 persons Tin-
walls will he ten feet high anil (Tic J 
windows will he lilted with drop m f
ora. —

The rcar’ hnlf of the auditorium will | 
tie flo >r***l ns will Im* iis***I as quarter* ; 
‘or the T. 31. C A. It la believed that ■ 
t *iie enil of three year* the anditor-! 
cm will have |irovr«| It* usefulness | 
ml a 1 ertiMBent structure will then 

»*• built. *-------- '  Y

•DR \

PRICES
CREAM

B a K l n j i P D W l e r
i /  a  p r o t e c t io n  a n d  g u a r a n t e e  
a g a in s t  a l u m  w h i c h  is  f o u n d  in  
t h e  l o w  p r i c e d  b a k i n g  p o w d e r s .

To b« on the safe side when buying 
baking powder, examine the label and 
take only a brand shown to be made 

from Cream of Tartar.

7

HARVESTER TRUST 
OUSTED FROM NO.

ALL COMPANIES CONNECTED 
WITH COMBINE W ILL BE 

KEPT OUT OF~STATE.

OUSTER WRIT IS ISSUED ;
Supreme Court Issued 'Order Today 

and Ataeased Fine of $50,000.

liX Aiww-ts r i Press.
Jeffer son City. Mo, Nov. 14 - The 

supreme court today iss*j>*d a writ of 
ousier against the Intcuuifhmnl Har 
\ ester f'oftipany. and~us*esaed a !!•**• 
of $30,000 for ilolatlou of the anti 
trust law.

The Int'-nintionul Harvester 4‘oin- 
li.iny in Kept ember 1910, was con vie* 
»*d of a 1 i'datirin of Ih- Missouri ant!
It list law. The <;<**• w as siildnltted to 
Hie supreme court for aHrm.ition last 
April. The effect of • he. det-ision Is 
to prevent ail rompanletk which nuik**
11P the Iniernatliuial foiupany 1 ruin 
■ onilmting further bustm-s* in the 
Siatu. The ouster suit against. Ih<* t 
company was brought under «4o- <010 
limn law nnd ihe Mis-sMiri null truM t 
luw whl*-h are lirnader ihdn the Slier j 
man anti trust law.

com 1 would l*e contrary to the Govern
ment's iioliey of conM-rvatlon.’’

’Ih*- Texas ('ongn-ssman came out 
strong for l lialup Clark for I’resl 
d**nC althiuigh, jlie -said, Texas was 
developing son*** strong Wilson senti
ment. .

“4 am for ClarkT nevertheless," hi* 
said. "Clark's iNisition Is known 011 
every public question, uml he is do 
cidedly the strimgeat man we and v 
nominal* Njy ouv Inis ever quest!** *  
.*<I liis ability, Inti-grily or honesty. 
Wilson and Harmon represent ex 
reui-ai while Clark occupies middle 

• gro itnl. Therefore I look for him In 
1n* n very formidable candidate."

Mr. Stephens left hist night for 
Kansas City, to iittcml the Trans 
Mississippi Commercial Congress, ami 
will endeavor to secure • indorsement 
of his lilll proposing to buy Hie Fslo 
Duro Canyon in Western Texas for u 
National Dark, Including about 1*>o.- 
0**0 acres. The bill Inis lie* 11 Indorse*! 
t»y Hi-- Heil River luiprovemenl Asso* 
iaiiotf at lhr**e inetdlngs

Gov. John Hniwh of the Seminole 
Nalion, who was here today, does^i'd 
bellive ImmiHliale action will lie Ink 
en lit Congie-s I'Hiking to the termiu 
at ion of Indian irii'al nltairs.

“ You can never letl whut Cinigr<*«* 
will do." h iM |lio Governor” ' "II Is 
like figuring on th-* weather, the cot'- 
ton crop or 11 gum** a»f euchre " •

FIVE TO TWELVE

1ILK DOHrS FOR
TIE HOUSEWIFE

Many Rara Voluma* at Agtt^OO.
London. Nov. 14.—Reiiresentanves 

tf lstok collect ions and dealers in 
natty part* of the world gathered at 
Jotheb^s today for ihe opening of 
be dispersal sale of the famous Noth 

“Tlirary The sale is regarded as the 
dost important of Its kind that hn» 
taken place.lo lamdon fn year*. Rtrlk 
ing evidence of the site and Impor i 
tam e of the collecllow i* to be found 
in the de*-islon of those in charge to 
'*11 only a portion of the library thilj.. 
year. Their deciaion is based en the 
belief that to dlanose of 4he entire 
collection ih one season would coni 
pletely demoralize the market. Of the 
■ollection of 14,000 volume* on ly  13"b 
• r f  tq.hr offered at the present tale 
This number, however. Includes the 
drat folio 8hakeai*eare works and a 
number of other rare and valuable 
hooka much aoiighi by- coileetora.

'* ----- ------1-____ l-sh.
aow, I hava a good appetlt* and alas* j t i a u W a M  « «  M n t
Wall. I faal flue, and th* doctor tetta f  ACKBORE OF REV <
me I am looking better tha* he rear 
a*w m e . " ___l .

I f  ye* art sick and ml*#table, and

" * * r ^  tk# “  ! ?<ew Tort. Nov. 14.- Some head
* • • * • * *  *f **Wa try Cf AiiI- i wBy was made today against the

■fill beeene# ft IV tiflpN of iarbuKH* tind in Ii n

YORK STRIKE BROKEN

•f Ingredient* that have bees 
fond t* act coratlvely on th* w m a* 
ty BdMtltgtMa. *■
* WWBiwwttMa flfty year*, if had bee* 
■sod hy women of nt! **da WMh great

klkee the strike of the street deen 
Ing tnen have been accumulating al 
the^'rate of ten thousand loads each 
day- By night It. la promised roller 

-  -  . flon* will he going usual. Morb
Try It. Yonr.drngslat deOd H  men are at worl today than

before the strike They are coming 
froth other cttlee. The department 
says the strike Is broken.A S W S

Dr. K ir’ . a tiasterloloairal ex|t**tt 
rom liarvar.i Crtlv<>rs|tV recenti y  tit*, 
ivered an athlreaa at Dnllas on Ihe 
-art of milk In which he gave the fol- 
owina doat’a for the housewife;- 

hnn 1 Ini) milk unli*ss ton are snr*
1 hi clean. . , _ * •

Don’t ex|xi*e milk, ob its <onlaltier. 
*1 the sun for an indefinite time.

Don't, put milk In a vessel Hint has 
'tot been prevloiiltty scalded

Don't rook iniltc in vessel* Hint are 
used (or other purpose- 
'  Tton'f keep milk in Ihe same com- 
isrtment of the refriseraior with ulh- 
*r eatables. M|Jk absorbs-odors as 
well-** **-nn*.

Don’t leave a milk tiottie -uncovered, 
fkin't let the mil', bottle stand un 

washed, after ***** VS ash It at once-- 
Don't use a thermos tiotUc lo k**e|) 

•olty's milk warm. Make your feeding 
mixtures fresh at en* h feeding. , 

Don't b io* the milk to cool-.lt. 
Don't rescue dying file* from the 

milk nnd then use (he milk
llon't allow files tq NNftn over-4he 

top of th** milk bolt!**. If they havk. 
wash the neek of the buttle befort us- 
ik« $ f |

Don 1 moisten the utnole with your 
saliva before putting |7 Into rhe. I.aliy's
month.

Don't drink wllk rapidly:,tt I* f*KKt 
and dridk. and cniinirt thk digested 
quickly. V ^

Ihni'l acciisr the milk dealer of n<*rv 
ing aqnr milk UAtlFfoif have ItivestigHl 
td your home handling o f tt

CORGRESSNAN STEPHENS 
ON INDIAN AFFAIRS

Gkliihoimi VPy, 1 IK Ih N ow, II If 
the Vhoclaw uml Vhhknsha tiulinn* 
w ill agree on a hill ioeklng to I lie 
lerminaHou *>f th*dr triliiil aftairs. H 
would I*** imss«**I l».v < oiicri--.-. necord 
ing t*» V**ngr***'smu" tohu II 81 * ph**US 
ol Texns. <I1.1lrm.1n *H tin* II- u.e Coin 
mitt**** <hi Imltaii Aitnu-. here yesit-r 
day. MI 8 ieph*-ns tiuuiin.il ins slate. 
ment to ih<- exh-nt that he would 
never favoi n bill -<*eking to sell ull 
Hie pr**|H*rty litg**lh«*r.

"I thing Vongress would favor sell 
ing Ihe surla**-. th** iua<iir«*<l fimlM-r 
anil unallojted land.-i," he said, "but 
riwterve ihe coni ami mine if umler 
Iqaae. Shn-ibl Ih it go on the market 
It would ultimately fall into the hands 
of monopoly, ut leasi as far as the 
l*i*opl<* w.-re.concerned, and practical 
ly all of the Southwesl would lie 
victimized. Again, the sale of .Hu*

MILLION DAMAGE
II \ “  «S4 III I • l| 1*1 |*M

\*-w Orleans, Nov. 14 -The loss 
* .msed l»y tin* r**c**tit i-old weather t*> 
ihe lauiii-iaifti can** crop is estimated 
.it fiom $3,0*1*1,110*1 to $I3.uo**,immi. ^

United Benevolent Association.
I *••»!4**an. Texas. Nov. It Tin* so 

pri me lodge of llu* l itilcil Iteoevoleiil 
\s sue in Ikin', a frnleui.il i)ignnb*li»ii
wltk 11 eoDrlilvralilf m**ml» r hip ih 
Texas ami tit** 8<iuili*s**st, Ik*: un , Ms 
iitiiiiml <i*nvi’ iilHui lure i.*tnv with 
many ilclcgiii*** In ntlendaNci*. E S 
Koval ,nf K**rt'Worlh. 1 |i*» siipn-m** 
president, l*f prTglillnp o v e r ‘ tho *«■* 
•king vvlilcl* will ciuitlnui* over In 
morrow

Fire Loot Estimated at $137,000.
P- As*.sjnt*-d 1

Wnxahaihie. Texas. Nov. 13 A 
careful csttiiiBlc of veslcnlav a tin* 
loss places it ut $I37.u*hI. It Is ex
po* tod the final ligurc* will lie $13«. 
tHto, The w*»rk of i-Tenring away th** 
wr*M kage liegua- tislay.

Keporls from Aniarlllo fmllratr that 
extensive acreage la being devoted to 
when! In the Panhandle this fall

n s
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MAKES
' A

QUICK NEED
FOR

•THE CURE
THAT'S SURE

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

" " » »  r o i »  — ■ 1

COUGHS AND COLDS
W H O O P IN G  COUGH i

'  a n d  all troubles or

THROAT AND LUNGS
BROWM* USE WILL OETEM PREVENTP N C U M O S M A  A N D  C O N S U M P T I O N

PRICE SOe and $ t .M  . —  SOLD AND BUABANTEBD B Y

ALL DRUGGISTS
'Y
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A  Little ,
' (

Better Than
*

Others
\ '

At All Leading 
Stores

FORMER VERNON NAN 
DIES AT CHICKASHA

V  Special to TIh> nmo*
Veition. Tptki. Xur. I —Mews 

reached here yesterday of the Ktidden 
death of C. (’ . Bhlve of thin city, which 

, occurred »t ( ’hlckushn. Okla , about 8 
n. mt, yesterday morning. Mw»r* IL 
I). Shlve and I*. U. Slileve. son.-. ui ihc 
dm eased left yesterday afternoon for 
that place and l-he body will lie 
brought here for liurial, the funeral 
to lake place, from .the realdence of 
Ihe former at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow- 
under ihe direction of ihe local Ma 
sonic lodge. Religious services will 
be conducted by Rev. A. 1* Moore, 
pastor of the First Vothodlst fjhtirch.

Mr. Slilve hnd been a resilient of 
this pjare for more than iwent^ years 
lie  was city marshall for some time 
milII two years ago, when he was nn 
successful candidate for sheriff of 
Wilbarger county, finishing second 
In the race In whVh there were six 
candidates. The greater part of the 
liast year and a half had been siieni 
in Chit kasha aa a member of the po
lice force of that city. He returned 
to Vernon a short time ago and suffer-, 
ed an attack/ of mtiauclac. rheuma
tism. Ills condition,-however, had not 
been considered serious and. he had 

to rhlckasha only a few- days 
I'rfn'rs his deafK" in look after bust- 

"'tirss mtitter*. lie  was a. native of 
Mississippi and was about sixty five 
yours of itge.

“ Absence of Love No Grounds.”
rmetnuoiL Ohio, Nny. 'M-s- 

q>iience,of hive between husband gntl 
wife 1« not a valid ground for dlj 
voree," declared Judge Warner tn In
solvency Court todny, when, on npiill 
cation of an attorney representing tic  
wife, rhe Judge adjourned a dlvorto 
trial until lifter to. give the couple a 
chance to compromise thetc differ
ences.

“ The testimony shows nothing 
against Ihe hnslmnd.”  (hrG-dnrt snirt 
" Ib ^ ls  a .hard Worker; lie does tint 
drink and does not use, bad Inn 
gunge.”

> “ Hut lie has told me several limes 
that' he -doesn't Jove me." Interrupted 
the wife.

"Dp you love him?", naked- the
( court. ' -• -

The wife hoailnted a mom'ent, then 
answered:. "No. not now."*’ •

"You should mnke up and I lielleve 
you will,', the colirt continued.

_■ The couple have two children.

One -of the newer vacuum clearera 
la designed especially to remove dual 
from the hooka on library shelves-

CONVINCING SERMON 
BY THE EVANGELIST

WORKS OF GREAT HISTORIAN 
QUOTED TO SHOW BIBLE * 

PROPHECIES FULFILLED. '•

TIE N IL E  JULY DEFENDED
Many Turned Away From the Revival 

Tent Last ;Night—-Becauee of 
Lgc’k of Room.

The big tent was packed Friday 
night and many turned away because 
they couldn't get seats. Rvangellst 
Ham prenched what Is conceded 

' to lie a remarkable sefmon In defense 
i of (lod as a being, the Itlble ns His 
( book uiu) Jesus us His only begotten 
Hon. Rev. Hum said in purl:

lie  said in part:
I "I desire -to take two texts. First 
I's. It : I, 'The fool hath said in his

Hi cart, there isv no (lod, amt second 
Itomaiis 1:2b, 'For the invisible 
tilings of Hint from the creaiidn of 
the world are deafly seen, heinir un 
rlerstood by the things'that are made

II veil his eternal power and flodhead.'
"The man who says there is no 

Cod violates every known rule of 
leuaoti. I stand and admire a rail 
road engine and Inquire how It runs 

' and where it gets its power and mar 
iel ai ihe per feet ion of it. I ask 
how did that happen? Didn't soim 
pieces of Iron and steel-Just get to 
lumping around ini a scrap pile one 

, day jpiil this thing Just come into ex 
Istence? Certainly not; there's brains 
lehlnd Its manufacture.

"I stood at'the FramoBrltish expo 
eition and watched the printing press 
of the London Times as the papci 
tame off of u s|mioI. passed through 
the press and came out u printed, 
Milled pa|M-r. I suggest I hut it evolv 
ei| itself lrout the Jtfnk pile liy inv t.< 
ilous whirling and you wonder if i 
haven't gone eraxy. No, brother. 
I've Just atiplled the reasoning of tin 
i'itbb-1. Truly there hre brains hark 
of such machinery.

T  staml~in the seashore am) watch 
itic water as it evaporates, is carried 
over Hie laud, comes in contact with 
a current of cold nir, is condensed and 
fills  ns rain, watering the earth and 
l low lug through the brooks, creeks. 
lUil rivers track to the ocean amiln 
I usk the Infidel to explain ami he 
ays,_'Oh. It Juat -happened.’ No 

there's an Intelligence back Of It all
‘ I examine a watch that keeps t»-r 

feet lljne, marvel at Its exactness and 
realize that some mind planned it. Sc 
: imp mind must have planned for tin 
aHh to.turn upoir-ttw'axls, the moor 

to revolve around it and lioth these 
around the sun wllli Much absolute 
|iim ision Hurt there Is iicYer tie 
slightest variance. At Washington 
there is a suit dial" from which »•  
.of our time, at Athens I saw the ilia 
hat performed the 'same function it 
,:.u it c ,

Nstnrc proves the- existence of n 
Hod. Co out on a snow'.v day and 
examine the snow- flakes with a micro 
-.cope. No centerpiece was ever tnnri 
,caul if ul in Its design and structure 
ill 'of them s>metrically similar au 
;.ct no two alike. Co into the forest* 
and examine all the leaves you will 
Did you will find no two of them ex 
u tly alike—no two on the same tre« 
•ven.

"Co Into- an orchard and study tin 
leaves oil various trees and vines. All 
pf them nre arranged Id spiral group* 
n gnu h a manner that no one shader 
he othey and the.tip of Ihe first tils 
reaches .the stem of the last.1 The 
ipple and cherry leaves are arranged 
li groups of five, the quince and rasp 
’rerry in four/and the peach and pent 
n sixes. An ear of corn hns alWayu 
in even nwlilier of rows of giain* am 
lever an odd number. Rrother. wh. 
•mints nil tihese" Surely there Is ai 
imntpotenl Cod In It all

"The existence of Cod is tin In 
bred conviction in man. - Kven tin 
heathen realize that there is a su 
uranic |iower or being.

“ Where did fho Wide come from?
"It was written by about forty men 

representing all classes and prnfe- 
■ilons who lived from I4n« IV r .  to !>' 
A. IV, nsd yetua irerfoctly harmonious 
throughout. They sre biiildiog a gren 
temple with stones that w,ere quarrikr 
In different parts of the world am! 
hewn to shape before they were ship 
-ied. They all lit together perfectl.v 
xml the building Is erected without 
the sound ol a hammer. There 'j»r« 
lust stones enough, none lacking an. 
not one left. Could you believe, thi 
men In the quarries just happened 
to get out the right number In Ike 
Igfil shape? No. One iiitftd. the art hi 
cot, planned the whole thipg .ami at 
was ildiie under Ills Instruction, ft 
with t|ie Rible. Different nien undri 
different environments and some 
times without a knowledge of 1 b« 
writings of (he others conld nevey 
have produced such n perfectly bar 
montons hoolt utileka they' had acte£ 
under the-orders qf one iicrson—tiod

"Men "-could not ha ve writ ten 
x book If they had desired to and 
.would not .have written Hip Rilile It 
they could have done so. All through 
Hi? agrtTTiien have tried to destroy It 
Rome tried It. All -edict ivns Issuer 
'hst Hie churches should lie torn down 
•ill llie nibles burned and eVerJ- Chris 
llan killed unless he refuted Ills be
lief, but Ihe llible stodd the Iqxi and 
remained-.- All great educators ge 
knowledge*! it to be the best class p- 
literature extant.

“ No'-tnnn ran understand all of It 
Any work of man can he mastered h> 
another man In two or three readings 
but you inny read' the Sums chapter 
a dozen, fifty or even a hundred 
times nnd bach time new^Ught will hr 
revealed. f

• But the one unanswerable nrgu 
tuFnl Is tbtit 'the Bible has fortold fit 
lure events with minute exactness 
NO nmn fan tell the future. Tell me 
where you and your family will he 
ten years from now if you can. Oeo.

RUG SALE
A t our store that you will never for get—we
have only a limited number on hand—be on
hand E A R L Y  and secure F I R S T  P I C K

V

• . . . . . .  , • « ,

Axminister Floor 
Rugs--9x12

Beautiful 
Axminister 
Floor Rugs

T

Velvet Floor 
Rugs--9x12

Elegant 
Velvet 
Floor Rugs

Tapestry Brussells
Floor Rugs--9x12

Tapestry 

Brussells 
Floor Rugs

x

Hodges9 Fiber floor 
Rugs--9x12

$8.75x' Hodges" Fiber
j

Floor Rugs

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO
The ' Reliable Store—Undertakers and Funeral Directors

\ Sala said In the spring of tsifi, 
The freedom of Venice Is remote.’ It 
vss freed that summer.
' “ l.et Us notice some of the fulflll- 
■d prophecies reading-from the Bible 
iinl*Isom Mver'a (leneral History, a" 
irxik Itaaght in your sr hruds.

Tyre.
Behold | will bring upon Tyre 

Yenbchadneztar, k\ng of Babylon.—
.Czck. “<: T. -

."With Jerijsalcm subdued. Nebuch- 
pltiMZur iiushAl with all his forces
lie acini- of Ihe I’honictan city ot 
I’yiX'. Artel n sei/.e of thirteen iears 
lie rlty sit-ms to have fallen into the 

hands of the Babylotilsii king—My-
•rs p. r.9

"I will alsn wrnr!>e her dual from 
icr and make her like-the lop of n 
it k - It shall lie a place for the 

spreading of nets.- Kzek 2<i I. ~? " 
-"Alexander the Hrcat. After a mod 

i.eiuorable sir-gr* rnptnrrd ihe city of 
fy ie  and i-ediuruf It to ruins 1322 
: C.i. Tbp r-ity never rer ovr red 
mm this blow. The sit'- of the once 
ulMInnt marttimo—capital is now
jre  as the top_of a eork. a |i!»ce a 

V *  llahernieu ’ hat still frequent the 
"Sit spread their net* to dry.—My- 
'ls  p. 71.

“ They shall lav thy stones,and thy 
Imher and thy ^pst in the midst of 
'he watiw. Fzwk, 2t: 12.

"The island H ly - .of Trir-, after « 
•pi mnrnhte siege was taken by means 
if a tiiple. or raqscw-av, built with in 
rvtllhle latror thiiwYgh (lie sea In Hie 
Ity Myers p. rfi:)
"Thou shnlt l«- built tin more.— , 

Kaek. M : 14. t ^
"Five yenra ago I was on the site 

inrl saw- nothing Vint !h? flat rrv-k ana 
’ lie wets of flshernten. — it. .

Sidon. #
•■'XTtil they shall know that I nni Ihe 

’ .ord when j shall have executed judg 
pent In her For I will send Into 
her |**hlHence nnd blond Inin lie) 
strqr'a.— Kzet;. 2>>: 22. 23.

“ ArtaxerVes look ihe city ajid fortv 
Hniiisiiud were slain in 'Its streets, 
rite cruzrylr-'s tiillaged It several 
line- nTtiariiH, siilian of l?rvot qni1 
•tyHa i ime ufion It in ’1223 A. H Fug 
'ish. Austria nnd Turkey nnd'-r Atlm. 
Napier plllagctl It in "i’RNO. Cod' said 
■ hfoiigb B ie l iel that T ire  sltiiuld In 
rli-SIroycil l>ut that Rlrloii shnubl lie 
ki'lfr-d ami remain. Rlrlon stands-to 
day.

.Alaxaoder and His Kingdomv

stand up out of'Ihe nation, tnit not in, 
his power.— Daniel H:2I. 22.” 

“ I’prdlceas was not strong enough 
fo.jhasfer the difncpUles of the situa 
tbln Consequently the vast empire 
Heated by Alexanders unparallelerl

conquests liefame broken Into many 
fragments. Four well-defined and Im
portant monarchP-s arose out of th^ 
ruins. Thetr'rulr-r* were l-yslniarhus. 
Sides tens Ntea’ or, Ptolemy and Cas- 
samler.—Myers p 17a.

Egypt-^
KiO'pt was io temaiii the basest oL 

kingdoms (Kzek 29:14) with no heal 
Ine t.ler. 46 111 The canal recently 
built there- was dag by forrwd labor 
without the use of tools jXpl the 
wnrkir.cn were-not fed or given any 
rest or sleep exi-apt such ss 4hev 
could gel In the ilitT’h.'tL'heti one died 
he was simply thrown along the 
bunk and the tilrt piit on him.

“ It wns tn ’Tiave no more a native 
prime (Kzek. .In I t )  nnd !t has not 
had since ! > '  B- C. Its rivers and 
i-unals were to dry up. j,h* reeds and 
flags ifml the Papyrus reed -trupi 
wbich they tnsde pupei were U> di»ai> 
|M>ar (la. 19. f-7k aud Its cltlea be 
tome desolnte lit the midst of 
m intry that is desolate ifcti-k :!0:7i 
alt Of which has come tme literally.

Thebes (or No).
Thebes was a city of great Tplen 

dor and power Homer says there 
were IPO gates to tt. It could muster 
700.000 armed men, according to Tarl- 
ius. A wall 1% miles in clrcumfer' 
euce, 24 feet I In, k, ami 60 feet high 
surrounded one qf her four temples.

"Cod sold he would execute Judg
ment- on No, w-iiuid ’cut off Its multi
tude ami it should he broken up 
(Kzek. 30:14. IS). In 7.2?. IV C. Cnm- 
Uyses pillaged the city, in k9 B. C. 
Ptolemy effected a wholesale alnngH 
ter of its Inhai'itants and since 29 II 
C. it has been divided into nine ham 
lets, thus fulfilling all the prophetnr 

Memphis.
i. "This city wn* to-be obliterated 
and Itn ddols and images destroyed

4.7). I f  was destroyed In the thlr-1 pie’reed with a spear (Zech. 12:10). day nien'* hearts are touched and 
teenlh ceptury by SuUaq Bibars, tn I but no bones broken t P»- :!4 20| for-1 quickened by the words of Christ. 
1X40, 20 wells of water were fllscover- isaken Ilia diaciplew c?er-li |."!:7t . ; thmiSunds gladly march at- Ilia coin
ed which Is leading to It* being again betrayed by a friend tPx I I P ) ;  called | miind e\«n tlirough dangerous paths. 
Inhabited. jotit of Kgypi tllosoa it  I t :  the Infants ! Will you have ibis, man td rhlgn, In

"Kkron
1:41 and at Its site today 
mound, but on the contrary a 
llceahle depression

raw In tie rooted up IZeph.jwere to he slain t.ler. 3 l; f£ ) and h e , your heart tonight* 
t its site today there Is no ■ was to Ire hurlert wtfh the rich (Ir, ---- -—r-w—

nr t jr,:t9i.- . , w
As his third text Kvatiaellst Hu p  

' read Matthew 2k |X “ /xl| power t* 
I given unto me In .heaven ami InSamaria. ,

•’Ihprefrtrp I will mak* Pumaria M l earth 
an heap of the Held and aa. plantings . make friends."
of ,  vineyard; and I will pour do*n h„  tontl|1U(.rt n s * .  »or«ls w.-nv

spoken to eleven lioor, uneduraterl 
fishermen to whom ho r-nmmltted the

the atones thereof Into the valley, and 
will discover the foundations there
of.— Mich 1.6.

"I stood on the site of th i*  rlty

r1” ,; trJZsrs’ZSte ™ . .
the cultlynted gelds all shout us and I no*  “ »ere ajw multiplied' th-m.

task-of telling all ltho world of Him 
Tbe^nuniber of His f .ientls has been

Hoke im ith Gives Up Governorship.
Atlanta. Cn . Nov. 13.- Hoke Smith 

retired from the gnvemahlp of 
lieorela i,irt:iy. preparatory to taking 
qp hlk duties as I'nlted States senator 
to which efflee he was e|er ferl by Ihe 
l.rst legisls'ure. Three sxplrants are 
in th»- race for governor to till out 
the uni'XpIrcd term. The selection 
will be determined by the Democratic 

early in December.

( am
anda who woiiltl dnre lo die fur Hint, 

of tba ruins hail Rterally rolled down | l ” " *  ^
the hillside laying l* re  the founds• 'word* rernenib< red. He tor.k no

‘ stenographer along with Him to take 
down whnf he aa/rl and ye4 » z  have 
preserved today - many of hla words 
while here up<iei earth the New 
Tesiament which has boon marvelous

a jtions of the former buildings

Jerusalem.
"The prophecy—tff“ Micah AH 2 has 

lieen literally fulfilled, but of an at- 
tempt lo overiide the prophecy (Lev 
26:30). that the temple was not to 
be rebuilt, Myers says p. 334: Malian 
determined to rebuild the Temple at 
Jerusalem wblrh the Christians con
tended could not be restored because 
of the prophecies agulnat It. l ie  ac- 
• unity Is-gan excavations, but bis 
workmen were driven In great panic 
rmm the spot hy terrific explosions 
and hursts of flame.'

J  Christ.
“There predictions were all sealed 

anil la a book over 300 years B. C. 
and were translated into Creek about 
280 ,n. C.. in the neigh of Ptnlemv 
Philsdelphua a  '

• The promised Messiah wns to h<*

Fn-il •!. Fusion, the r,|,4 Dartmouth 
star, has ii-'igm-il as frsitball r-*n< h at 
the TTnivcrsliy ° f  Colnrado.

Dig'’ Bill Kdward’a coaching of the 
Princeton squad must lie the right 
stutT by the way the .Tigers are grv

___________________________  Ing,
ly preserved through all the attacks j • Tom Khevlln and Foster Sanford 
upon It. I*re working overtime to get the Yale

’’Jesus has power make His [squad In, shape for PHnccton nnd 
words obeyed. All over the world to- * Harvard.

OUR CANDIES 
W ILL 

PI 
HEI

F

(Kzek. 3ri n i .  M'was still stnndlng|,hs ’**•<1 of *l<e woman Hlen 3:1S).
in 1200 A. It., shut today the former
situ of It can si irceljr lie found.

Edom. j.
, ’’Krlntn Sue- Jo brs-nme rtesomtr- 
(Kzek. 33:13). * a t  sp-ept oif the map 
in 6ft3 Hi 6:’.(! A. IV. ami (orlny there 
are :in riilneiD r ltles In three days 
Journey. . The isce was to become 
-xilncl lObariinti tBji- They were re)s 
Resented lu the siege of JeruHnlem In 

A. tt.rh q i trslay there Is not an 
I'dtimUe on llie face of ilio earth. 

“ . Philtatta.
“ The |ieople were lo lie destroyed 

»nf of the- land which warn to remain
And the rough gnat Is the’ king' ol) fertile add agaflt be a pasture for 

lirofln: .anil the great- horn that Is flocks (!>ph. 2: -V6). Aahdorl the King 
treiw’ien his eyes, Is the first king withstood. Kgyid (',29 years In the 
Now that being broken whereas four longest siege on reeotd. Part of this 
stood u|i 4fop tt. four kingdoms shall prophecy was unfu III lied until the

• wciDii octiiury. hut now flock* and 
herds are ^lunit all that rwn be. seen 
on this latgl. '

Aakelen. , .
‘ Askelon wa*\tp_ br deiioimlated hut 

again inhabited tfkach. 9:3: Zeph. 2:

I’ve, not Adam: a man not an an 
gel l belli, 18:1.3,1. the Weed of Abra 
ham -(Con. 12:3), a Hebrew, not a 
Oentile; of the line of Isaac ((Jen
IT 19)1 and A*eob (Hen. 28-13.14). 
not ah, Ishmnellte nor an Brlomite. 
of the'(tribe of Judah (Celt. 49:8, 10). 
a'Mww:^)f the rn.val family of Mavld 
(Jer. 23:3); miraculously' born of a 
vltgin mother <l«. 7:13-11) mid rail- 
ed TtnTailfitTAI—Cod with ns. a.Cod-
man Oa. 9 : p. 7 V. ‘

"In Dahlel 9:21. tlhe time of Ms 
ehu-lflxlon Is foretold, both ^h# year 
nhd the month. He was to. Uy horn 
in Bethlehem (Mieah 3:2 ); was to be 
rsleeted by his qwfi brothers (Ps 
69:8 with .Ino. 7t3): -Jtas to rldq Into 
Jentaalem on a mule Holt tZeeh. 9':9): 
to be sold fo r  thirty pleees of silver 
and the ivolteyfa field lronghl wRh'the 
money tZech. 11:12. 13); acouraed, 
smitten and spit ut>on (Is. MVfii nail 
ed .m the cross tl*s 22 - T*»: was to 
drink vinegar and ga'I tPs n *ffF i,4 
the soldiers were to cast lota for Itl.a 

garmenta tPa 22:L8r; Iras to be.

, Of nil Jh> attentions you can show or the iiressrits yoii can buy. noth
ing la more appreciated than a her o' nice candy nqw and then.

OUR CANDIES TASTE GOOD AND ARE IN GOpD TASTE.

This 4a about, all the,argument needed for the young fellow, hut re
member this. After abe lg yours such things are appreciated even more 
Hiati before She knows that you think more-dh h<-r. ol course, but still 
she likes to be told and ahe likes to Ire shown even better Naturally she 
cannot -tell yoii this, but fry her 4ns, once with *  box of our candy and 
■see bow much RTneans., Why not? .. <

M A R C * M A N ' S  D R U G  S T O R K
T » a U * R lm s s  A z t iw a -  R hm nm  IM S
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bo remedied. In the meantime it Is 
gathering followers who vote their |iro- 
teat against exlsltlng conditions. If 
nothing pise.

So^iallsni Is certainly a force to be 
dcjnlt with In our political life. Wc 
recommend the fact of Ha growing 
strength to the consideration of 
tlioiiglitriil djllseiih everywhere.

------- - ■ .............. ... '
THE WORLb NEEDS 15.000,000

Atlanta Opnsnttttthn
With the' pttlUlcullon of jtoverninoai 

estimates to the effect that world- 
dtaiand for cotton the approaqJdhK 
season will approximate -15,000,000 
bains, llm. bottom whoa let (loop from tic

. 1 'Vboar rnnrltet. ins

Entered at the PocU office at Wtcldta Falla 
aa second-class matt matter.

"S t t fM M
Conhtltiitiou jiuhllKlb-H thft AaKOc-iatcd

« K

1 f-
Ed He ward ............ '...General Manager

l|>s«s erf his eyesight and towards the 
last he led a crabbed. Irritable life, 
nervous to Hie last degree, an that be 
hail to live in ;i paddi-d chamber I Inti 
would shut out the nolle* o f the streets. 
Now that be Ik dead, pimple pay him 
the tribute of reaped which tuicceas 
always wins. Hut Joe paid a high 
price for It, as fmiKt men do, but now 
thuf he in dead people yield hint the 
passing tribute of a sigh.— Peoria Stur

Prof. Hycht .lms .much* the dlacovery 
that cniwi are edible, but ipialifies 
bis finding by slating that dli<* crow 
must be young. The prnfejfcor, evi
dently. Is no Democrat, else lie would 
not have been so long, lit mukinb his« ..-r -

.discovery.
'1 *--- :----  ----- --- ---------

Probably Mr. Morgan's Idea of a 
governjiient 1* tire kind Hint wlll-aem! 
for him when It wants to know any 
thing about finance or Industry and 
will accept bis advice without ques 
lion on such matters and act accord 
fbgly. .This probably accounts whj 
Mr. .Morgan threw a few fits when he 
teamed the government bad actually 
screwed its nerve tip sufficiently to 
bring suit uuatnst the United Staler 
Steel ('ortsimlJtni for violation of tlie 
unti-tnist M»w.

.1. Ogden has given to the Armour 
Pncklng Company one million dollar* 
with which to ’ establish a pertslor 
fund for Ha aged employee* who 
linre reaehed that stage In life where 
they ran no longer is*rform tnunual 
labor. This Is certainly commend 
able and go pinch further toward* 
actual good than the $2.'..bou.ib»0 giv
en bjr Carnegie Ih f otber day for the 
establiaMag o f public Hilaries.

Unless ihc governor of, Virginia In 
lerferes Henry Clay lleatlie, convict 
ed of murdering his young wife will 
Is* electrocuted on November 21th 
the supreme court having on yrster 
day fallnd lo grant him a new. trial 
The evidence ughimd him wos strung 
Ihough eircumstanllal. and In .the, 
opinion hf the Jury It waa sufficient 
fit convict and the politic generally is 
of the same opinion.

ICverything t hat man nr woman 
need* to eat. wear and drink can lie 
found right here in Abilene. There is 
no exeunt* Tor uot patronising home In 
dualrica Aliikme lt< |sirler.

That is a good Way to build n clip 
A ll home industries should receive lh* 
loyal support of all hcjfiie people, but 
those who own the industries shuultl 
not take advantage or the loyalty of 
home |ieople and charge thrni a greater 
price for iheir product than the same 
la being sold delivered at;netgtihorlng 
towns, after allowlug freight charge* 
Under such circumstance*, there is the 
Very best, of masons'to not iiatrnnlze 
h<*rae Industry, if there Is any way to 
keep from It. hut in some cases you 
have no choice In the matter.

THE INCREASING SOCIALIST VOTE
^  ■■ ■ i
'Atlanta Georgian

The fact tliat the Socialist vote ip 
the United States la increasing makes 
Itself manifest at every election Of gen 
era! importance. Ami ao we find this 
votov of the noteworthy features of 
Tuesday'a balloting.

In Schenectady, SLJf., the Hoc iallsts 
elected a mayor and all hut one city 
Officer, together with a majority critic 
county board of sii|M*rvlSors. “ ,

lb Columbus, Ohio, the HoeUHsttu*an 
didsto for inavor practically- fled the 
Ueptiblicatt candidate for aecond place 
t^nt Th-mocrat laying 1lrt> winner. A

__ Humber of Socialist members of coiin
c-lhwel-r elected In Columbus. Dayton 
ajllJ otNer large cities. While Socialist 
tnayonc were rotumed In eight of the 
smaller cities,

Besides the victory In Schenectady, 
the SocipliKlK developed remarkable 
strength throughout New York state, 
and made-a surprising showing In Mis 

i , laatppl. _ ... •
Unquestionably tlie aggregate Social

ist vote, bus scored another tremendous 
advance., > .

H**cla|ihm first appeared ip national 
polil̂ h-s in tk!t:> the time of Clove- 
land k second election—behitnl repre- 

»■ senled by the, Sth iallat-tailior parly, 
and isdling 21.HU votes. At the next

column.

l*resg (lisp*
lion under ar e rying the eompila 

ilngton date line.
According t »  government re|>orl 

worldwide in Its totiftait and official: 
If cotton 'Is Worth »  cent to civiliza
tion, it Is worth not leas than If, cents 

ConsulH from around the glode tell 
TVaslingtnn ' that world consumption, 
ending next Hoptetnbar, will he in ex
cess of IB.OdU.OOO hales. This esti
mate excepts Italy and Hug land. The 
former country will take Jn the neigh- 
horliond of half a million bales of 
America* cotton, Hut .lulter, uejtrly 
three million. < ..

('onsolldafltig these statistics anil 
making dtte and eonservutive discount, 
t apttcars that world demand for the 
vear will be In the neighborhood of 
16,000,000 bales.

In face of these seeming reliable 
fails, the attempt of market thimble- 
ringers to take ailvaulage of the f«-ar* 
of the cotton producer because ihe 
crop Is largi- is hardly abort of crim 
Inal.

Hold your cotton The. bankers Of 
the Slunk, the merchants of the* 
South. Southern Inislrtess men gener 
illy are equally Altercated' in seeing 
that the section la not mdually trick
ed out-of millions of dollalv.

It should he a simple business 
transaction for all factors to ce-oper- 
ate in flnonclng ‘ ‘distress" cotton, in 
advancing moftry needed to hold cot 
ton until the world learns that tlie 
South Will not be 'mulcted of a just 
return foPthP most important staple 
in civilisation.

Head the government statistics; an 
ilyze them.-.Then hold your cotton 

Incidentally, why could not the gov 
ernment have compiled these ostl 
mates' heflone three or four million 
bales went on the market at unjust 
prices? Why should It lie literally 
coerred Into aiding tttje producer 
when It hat. heretofore, appeared ar 
eager to save the hide of the welch 
ing bear gambler?

candidates on prohibition will be 
one pro and three antis; on the Hat
ley question, three Bailey and one 
anti-Halley, aa between Harmon and 
Wilson, one for Wilson and three for 
larniun.
I* ,♦
l-ast Saturday the Tinteg reprinted 

mi editorial front a Memphis, Texas, 
|>91>er suggesting a great Northwest 
I'exas lair g ild  nominating Wichita 
Malts f f  ’th *p lace  for holding the 
s^tne. The Times belleves^that such 
a fair is si feasible protKtsUiOu and 
wouli^ he of great benefit If properly 
carried out. Any way the. suggestion 
Is one that deserves serkms consider
ation from the ChamVtr of Commerce. 
There Is reason to helleve that all of 
the conutloK of Northwest Teras will 
iMifl tffftlr co-operation to the enter- 
Ifrise and that once launched the (air 
would bu a success that would ri-fleot 
■ edit ii|M>n the city.

Ninety tier eepi Of the divorce cou
ples In Washington, T). C„ hsd no ctill 
tren. That Is good.

A Kansas City trial Judge has inadi 
the discovery tiiat there are some null 
st least, who have not sense to ait M 
»  Jurl, and after the fellow hud l>cer 
icrcptcd by Isdh tin* defendant and th 
State, ttvr judge had tbw nerve to mak< 
this ileclslon. j  , «

v Thore will lie a full crop of randi 
Male*, for county and city offices it 
m dented u*-xt yeaf. but so far noni 
have annoA^<-<,d,'und that ta g<sst. Thi 
people do <*»*»■ te-tw  ISSjll'm
ibout i-lioostng bctwi-en friends to fll 
the; of flue* one tit longer than is nec
essary. and If It were possible a limit 
should by placed in wblgli candidate* 
can announce for public uftlcc. Hucl 
a ride or law wouhl not only save 
money and time to Ihc various as 
Platanta, hut it would be more plena 
ant all the way round.

, A.,.., < E V  *

News From the
I Fields

A jeer or ao ago we heard a great 
deni of whut (lov. Colquitt would do 
If he should be elected governor, and 
among Ids many reforms promised was 
dial the Hunger force would he cut 
down or at least greatly reduced. 
Hut what do wo find bus liccii done 
alqng that linn since Govi Colquitt has 
been inaugurated; The Hunger force 
lupi not been reduced. On tlie con 
truy it has been Increased from an 
even ohe dozen to fj/ty, and the new 
recriiHs are said to lie picked from a 
bunch o f jobless fellows who have 
been hanging around Austin, and just 
alxuit. as f it  for such service as the 
ordinary' tenderfoot can be. Doubt
less I tier were selected with the idea 
that they were not expeeted to per 
form any service other' than draw 
tlriMr pay!

If building activity is not quite so 
active in Wichita Fulla as some think 
It should tie tho caimc is attributable 
In the main to the severe drouth, but 
there are other reasons The eon 
tractor who has the contract to ud a 
second story on a hulllltng In this 
city. Informs the Times that he ia 
compelled to pay more for brick here 
In Wichita Falls than tlm same brick 
has liecn offered him delivered at 
Elect ra. II there 1ft anv good reason 
why Wicbiju Kails contractors shout 
be discriminated against fn this man 
ner, tin* Times would like to know It 
The Times wants to see Wichita Kalla 
grow ami prmqier, but abe can't make 
much headway If the people *ho come 
heer to live are compelled to pay a 
royalty for that privilege This is 
mattgr for our Chamber of Commerce 
to take up. The Times stands by what 
It has said, and can produce the con 
tractar from whom It secured Ha In 
formation. J -

The Tlmi-u Is read by fully TS per 
is-r cent of the people of Wichita Kail* 
xml Wic hita cohnty, i- This does not 
necessarily mean that the other 26 
per rent «an t, fead. or do not ap 
predate Ihe tlptes, hot they have neg 
lecti*d for one reason or another to At 
low US t<> ‘ hioil Ili.-m OP our subscrip
tion Issikjr The Times, however. It 
1<iing nicely, anil yovars Ha field about 
hh well as any papa* published lr 
Texas, its advertising columns are al 
ways open to those who wish to use 
them who are conducting a legitimate 
business and ary. liberal-minded enough 
to ' |«y a reasonable charge for the 
service. - - • T.

Speaking of obituaries, here Is on* 
of the most remarkable that ever' 
found Ita way into print. The victim 
was Sabi Haynes and it appears that 
he resided In Montella iNester conn 
tv). New York. The Montella c-orreh- 
potplent c# the SnIUvan County He 
view sent In the, following report;

"Sam was a unique .character. Only 
once in a generation la a community 
pestered with such it human viper, 
stich a murtth X; he was the unsolved 
conundrum. ‘What fft he good for?' 
Ilia only virtue was the |*eralsienfe of 
hts wickedness, his only excellence the 
stability of his unrepentant*. Hooze 
fighter, liar, wife beater, rhtken thief, 
egg stealer, dope fiend, iirofane and 
vffe of speech to the t»oint of nnttsea. (

"The American hitsbagil Is a Imre, 
and the educated Englishman is not,' 
Is what n womm on her wny to Reno- 
Nevada, to s-cicn* a divorce paused 
long enough to say to a roisirter of one 
rn the iWg dally patters. As hearties* 
ts those few words seem at first 
rtanc-e, there la some truth In them 
The American husband who has beer 
to unfortunate as to choose for hts 
life companion a -mere hutter-fly so
ciety woman, and who. In order tt> 
keep her rtresysl In the latest fashions 
In, compelled to toll early and late 
doubt less boromes a Imre to Ids wife 
who Is raruly evTr at hemic when he 
comes from his day's work, or If she 
Is. the chances are that, she Is en 
terialnlng u company of friends, and 
would feel disgraced should her hus
band Intrude. . All such women should 
marry husbands who have the flnun 
■ual ability to go her gaits, and if they 
lo not the chances are that they will 
m the end seek and find some other 
man who Is willing to foot the hills, 
ldd the result Is a short residence In 
Kenognd a divorce. The woman, how 
ever, in, not altogether to blame A 
husband who cannot Impress his liet 
ter half that she must govern her 
wardrobe hys' bln. ability to pay, ia 
very sorry piece of humanity, and 
falling tn this, he should he glad to 
get rid o f her at any cbiBt.

Turkey has appealed to the United 
State* to intervene in their affair with 
Italy. TO most civilized people, 
natton that has so persistently perse 
■cubed Christians In the manner the 
Turks have, and made no pretenao of 
•he outrages perpetrated, has a whole 
lot of nerve lo appeal for protection 
to a country like that of tho.VnHcd 
8tatea. However,. It might tie wrong 
for Uncle Ham not to heed their cry 
i f  'distress. They may need qirotee 
Hon. but no aymiwlhy should lie wart 
ed on them for what has already oc ' 
••urred. The Turk may some day wake 
up ftd the realization that If he exists 
and preserves his Identity. It will be 
by the good offices of some Christian 
nation (\ -

to kick a man when l»c is down.
"Yet at ilealh hts proverbial lurk 

was*wttb him. He goed below Just k* 
„  _ . . , , the* Whitening frosts and the chilling

Winds .re  ushering in a long And to-
1‘MSI there were two RocUllst parties | f or ^ k*} who ure lefL

Prarlnct. No. t In Wichita county 
has voted a IlMt.Oact imnd Issue tor 
good roads. , Somehow the people of 
that section have a way of "doing 
things and doing them now."— Weatti 
erford Herald.

It is the old-time 'Wichita Way5* of
he was the trademark of stn, the sent , Pulling together. In the face of tho
ment emblem of vic-g, with no crime,fact that nothing worth speaking of 
but work beyond hts capacity. Ho jin'the. way. of crops was produced In 
waa even worse; hut he Ims gone wtehlta eounty this yeer. the peeplc 
hence and tlls^nevor our-Inclination j i^y,, not Aiecome pnnlrky or dlsrznir

aged, hilt are going right alcwtg mak 
Ing Improvements as If nothing nut of 
the ordinary hnd occurred, flood roads 

jee*

In the, field—the* Hoc-lslist Democrats, 
who rcrisTved S7,»*l'4 votes, and the fst- 
Jior Hoc lnlista, who got ;t!»,t19.

lq  1MM ĥ*- present Borislist party 
isdlix) lifit.iftl votes, which it Increased 
In 190V to 420,-791. ~J'— *.

» The grc*st trcHitite auoiit Roclullsm Is 
fhgt It fb Ihe rndicMlimcnt of a griev
ance, Imt U Is jiitt yet c-ertaln In Its 
osrn mind Itnw (hat grievance should

k\s was often tin* case, when In .llff 
and when In Jail, he wlli keep warm 
and t-omfortable at others' expense. 
Well, so long. Ham. afid so lonft aa Il
ls long, good luck.”

If, ns It looks seems likely, Editor 
Oualcy of the Fort .Woft Record, 
decides to make the n ftz 
senatorablp, the staadla

for tj>e 
of tho

are j«*«aqnttal to any cn-.mty, and -next 
to gtMid crops there ts nothing that 
has a greater tendency to keep up 
property values. Before another year 
goes by the Times belieYes- thst every 
commissioner*', precinct In Wichita 
county will vote good road bnnda.

I The American Lumlicr Ccimiwny of 
Houston, has purchased property ag 
grwgating |7,l*M).0<Ht and will begin np- 
eratloo at Orange In the near future.

"Scout" e pa tribute* the following 
contenting ^e.EtefctrH oil held to the 
lndcp«ncie^.e, Reporter:

The Plefoa-Fordycw Oi| Company 
* purchased ground fur a tank farm 

aitid loading rdfk facilities about one 
mile east O PM 4  'along the Denver 
railroad. nn<T»fcready has men at 
work to put It-In readiness to handle 
oil. Thly company will enter the lleld 
as an active compel 11 tor in the pur
chase o f criide oil. ;lt is understud also 
that, the I’Jerte-Fordyce Company has 
purchased a tract o! laud just north 
of Fort Worth and w-lll at once begiu 
the erection of 'aVetinery at u cost of 
aliout 21,000,000. The Magnollu 
I'etroleuin Company and the Texas 
Company are actively engaged lu 
preparations to lay pipe IlneH. the 
former to Corsicana and the latter tc 
Dallas, where they each have rollu 
erics. In-the .meantime the produc
tion of the held which amounts tn 
ubout 12.O0D barrels a day is being 
taken care of by the Magnolia, 
i'etroleuin Company by tank cars ami 
also 35,000 barrel-, steel .storage tanks 
This company Jms foot completed on 
its tank farm'-tasEOTectra, and eleven 
more on fhe way. The Texas'Com 
pany has (we uji'. The Red River 
Oil Conqieny, Will complete a 35,000 
barrel tank by'the first o f next w*-ek 
and will. J0«Ww tills with another of 
the same ampacity on Ira 80-acrc* le ise. 
At present the storage tanks unc' 
pipe line facilities are taking good 
care of the field, however, some pretty 
tight places for .handling Ihe prodne 
lion have been passed, though It I* 
now tlrdTfltht tho pl|>e line and pur 
chasing companies will he in shape to 
take good care of the held as they 
are makfnft'n special effort to do so

As developments now stand, the 
Held is aliout two and one-half miles 
northeast and -southwest w*hile the 
recent wells of the Red River Oil Co. 
No. 1 on. the Allen, a mile to the 
northwest and the Henson l.lttle No. 
1 on the Douglas, the same distance 
to the southeast-of the held, makes It 
fully three miles northwest to south
east These wejls add new interest 
to the f\dld a»„M>cy are both In the 
950 foot sand, and show a consider 
aide extent o f this strata.

In the pioneer Held, this aahd is 
underlaid by tbe 1,01(1 sand which Is 
the most produ*’ ive sand yet found 
in the held. T4ie formation in th* 
Benson l.Hlile well was rugplar to Its 
present depth, i Tithe together* with 
the'failure of Mi-Ha to the north and 
west has led ifte ijiroduc-urs to d<uie 
out tfiut the trend Is southeast, and 
already Klannlgm K Russell have a 
rig bunding on the J. A. Flaber. one 
and one half miles to the southeast 
and will have stegnt up within ten 
days. Other locations will follow to 
the east and south where some of the 
strong Oklahoma and Eastern coin 
panics , are iujfrestcd with good 
acreage. r i

The BensoVi l.lttle well Is being 
tested on pump at aliout ten feet In. 
It I* showing for two to three thons 
and barrels. The gas has been glv 
W  trouble with the valve, but. this Is 
thought lo b«*e been overcome. A 
sand was encountered In this well at 
300 feet that would mnkc* probably 
ten barrels natural. This well is be- 
Ing offset by the Corsicana 1‘etroleum 
Company No. 1 Brewer.

Hands are found In the field as fol
lows: ."too, *4o, 770. k4o, »:ai, i.oio. 
1,2 '0, 1.400, l,6u*. and 1,910 feet, ikmi- 
sllily more will prove paying sands 
This is the a r met I vc feature of the 
Electra field, and one that will lead 
to extensive drilling and development 
work which la someftllng new for the 
northern and eastern operator*, and 
whic h in a way, will ’ probably work 
to the advantage of the Held in that 
It will have a tendency to hold down 
operations when the markets- might 
be brought to a lower point In terri
tory as easy to develop aa Oklahoma 
or Kansas. . _____*_

So much aereage Is under tease In 
the east'part of Wichita county, held 
by strong Wmccrns that considerable 
wild eattlng nmy be anticipated in the 
near future. In feed a rig Is now 
building on the Ixivo+t land, a mile 
southeast of Bacon Aiding on th«* 
Northwestern railroad and-about six 
miles from Wlc (ilia Kalla. This pro 
Jec t Is being he eded by the Cutlie îHin 
Oil Company of Wichita Full*.

Rumor has It liiat a well will soon 
be Stalled at lldan, on the Valley 
lailroad, five miles southwest of Pe
trol ia. A block of leases In this 
vicinity Is held by Jark Kelly, of 
Nogales. Arizona Jack Kelly Is well 
known in mining, e le , In the South- 
west and Old Mexico," and usually 
comes through with what he under
takes.

The picket line In leasing hat been 
extended aoiltli to Cojeman county by 
the ccimpanlea coming Ip la’t'e whose 
lease then huve laken up' large acre
age in the ennniiaa at this imlnt and 
Electra nml Trlekman, Coteman c-min- 
ty. at which place a pretty good gas 
well has beep, struck by a local com 
pany. V

Tho Devonian OH Company is drill 
Ing a weir near Fulda, Baylor county 
on a part of the Webb ranch. 1 

The Produces* Company ha* two 
gas weHs at Moran and nnother well 
drilling.

l-ennitrr hos Mu*n and Is atill quite 
active In these counties.

'   ̂ \  t -  SCOUT,

Will Prospect For Oil N**c Amarillo.
e. S. Henderson, a1 well known 

civil engineer and geologist of Tejpvs, 
to in ' Amarillo for the purpose 
making extenttlve lesls ami pxputliia 
ttons near this iHiiiit 
Mr. Henderson Is also hiierenfcad In 
coal, and states that In hi* ‘Judgment 
either oil, gas or coal utay be found 
within a short distance this city, 
and he will not .be surprised if nil 
three of the conimodlttes shall bĉ  
discovered. , "i

These iMftemeiits coming from Mr. 
Henderson are to 1jo taken with' ap- 
areclahle rtiuslderatlop for tln-. txa 
•on that he has spent much ttm* oir 
the oil and coal holds, not , alone 
tn Texas but throughout the United 
States and In European countries. Jl<“ 
declares that the forntolors' aoar 
this city are the same geographic
ally considered as lire found In the 
vast California Holds, and suggestive 
lit many ways to the experienced eye 
of tbe Texas and l.mdiriaua field*. , .

It is the purpose of Mr. Hender- 
con, and perhaps one of twd other 
gentlemen Interested, to- test out, 
these conclusions, superficially a: 
first, and tutor to tollow with drill
ing ventures. Mr Henderson in con
versation with a representative of 
the; Dally News, said: "W e will take
active steps In this work ’.within a 
short while, and wlieti drilling? is la
gan, wc will not stop short of three 
thousand feet even If we go that 
deep without evidences of either oil 
or gas.

" I t ” Is my Judgment t înt we will 
’ «• amply repaid for the tremble In 
(unking this Investigation. Bo strong 
is ihe belief entertained, that we arc* 
witling to make the necessary ex 
penditure of time and money, for this 
ourpoae. The promise ^seems goeid 
for results."

Mr. ■ Henderson Is not making n 
'oud_ mouthed campaign on .this mat 
aer, but Is getting all of tho details 
rounded out, looking to a clfcmpaign 
that will be final in Its determine 
Hon as to Ihe minerals lying bc-neath 
the beautifully rounded and fertile 
surface of the I’anhanclle cciqntiy.

KnthusiaKiii Is expressed by a num
ber of those to whom Mr. lb*ndc*rsoD 
has talked regarding the scheme 
Worth Is attached to the ohserva 
ttons of Mr. Henderson, partially by 
reason of the Jact that he has had 
such broad observation and exper 
enc-e In oil operations throughout the 
country. He Is Interested In the 
Electra field, and has trarc-d out 
veins of c:oal where others have fail 
ed to find them. He is most hopeful 
of winning In this undertaking, and 
Is hastening (be time for trying out 
hit conclusions.—Amarillo News

Statistics on Liquor Consumption
More beer is consumed III the Cult-, 

ed States than lit any oilier country 
of the world, according to a bulletin 
l*nued by the bureau of* statistics of 
(be Department of Commerce uuet 
Utbor.'and more distilled spirits than 
In any-other country excetrt. Russia. 
Tlie quantity per capita consumed Ip 
the Halted State* ts not, however. In 
tho case of beer, ua great a* In Bel
gium. United Kingdom. Germany, or 
Denmark; while our per capita con- 
tutupUon of diatrjlled spirits Is less 
than that of Denmark,, Hungary, Aus
tria, France, Netherlands, or Sweden. 
Of whies, the qmurtlty consumed i*» 
the United Slates is below that of 
Hortugal, Spain, Germany, Italy, or 
-FiW-e; and the per caplin eon (turn ti
ll An Is less thuii that of Finnic, Italy. 
Portugal, S|ia!n. Switzerland, 'Austria, 
or Hungary.
J/Tht quantity of malt liquors eon- 
sit'lm d in the United Stjites In 4 *  10 
was IK.'1 inlllipn gallons, against I,- 
704 million In Germany and 1.397 mil
lion lu the Gulled Kingdom, that of 
Ajistria being 493 inltlion, Belgium 
IfS million, France 376 million, and 
Russia 231 million gallons. Of spirits 
tjie quantity conEiiuied In tbe United

Leasing In Comanche County.
The Beiiedum Trees Dll ('euupnny 

of Fillslnigg. I*a„ yeeterday Ulyd 71 
oil leases In the ItcglMcr of Uch els of 
lice. All of these lenses Mere obtain 
ed in tho'vicinity of- >Yh|>caluiie and it 
is iqiparent that this i-oniiiany, will 
soon start drilling for1 oil and gas

The representatives of the* companv 
have gone over the aituatlon and are 
cgnfidc-nt of finding oil nnd gas In 
paying quantities.

It Is likely that there will be a rig 
in the field Jn the southern |iart of 
Uontanehe county within the next few 
weeks.—I jiw ion Constitution. ■*

We are Informed hy Judge Arnold 
that a string of tools will la* put .on 
the ground this week or first of next, 
for the purpose of drilling for oil In 
his pasture on Hugar Hollow. .This 
is only aliout five miles southwest of 
Newcastle, and a road Is now being 
built in order to A m the machinery 
there. Wc ard- glad to see this work 
begin and hope to see many more 
derricks around Newcastle— \>
rastle Register.__

The Ulerec Fordyce Oil Association 
has started work on the first of a num 
her of 35,00(1 barrel oil tanks on the 
land recently purchased just south 
of Electra.

The sudden cold snap caught many 
drillers unprepared at Electra and as 
li result a number of rTjrs are shut 
down until bunded |ii|>et arc mended.

There 'Is, as a rule, only about one 
model husband In ede-h town or city, 
and he always Imagines himself 
dreadfully hco |>ef ked.

As a sign that Thanksglvlug la besr
at hand the price of turkeys Is ad
vancing rapidly.  ̂ Tie-mail who has a 
flock can at least lie thankful for tfial 
ninrh.

Pleasant Y»Hey Items.
Mr: J. 8. CJidnly started to Hobart, 

rtkla., Friday on IqiHlness.
Sir. Claude Williapia and family 

spent HumHiy evening with Mr. I tog
f r *- , .

Rev. W. H. Conwlll left Saturday 
on a visit to h.is daughter and son 
near Bonham.

School in nrftgrcito|og nicely with 
Miss Maude Walker a* teacher.

•Rev. J. ff. Ferguson transacted 
bnslnes* at Davis, Okla., last Week.

Miss liou Rogers''Was -a visitor at 
the FVfgnson home Hunday. - 

This community was visited hy n 
severe sand storm followed by a cold 
norther Saturday evening. >

Myrtle lllrnch spent Hunday with 
Minnie l.ee Qutrily.,

There was no Hunday school Sun
day on ucrotint of Ihe severe norther.

Miss Susie Quinly was the guest Of 
Pearl Conwlll Hallurday.

Pitcher Venn Gregg' thinks the

States was 133 1-2 million proof gal « 
Ions, against 232 2-3 million in Russia, , 
the per capita being lu each case 1.45 
gallons, ugaiiist a little less than 1 
gallon In the United Kingdom. The 
quantity of beer per capita consum
ed In the ,"United States was, in 
1310, 20.03 'gallons, against 31.44 gal
lons in Die United Kingdom and 26.47 
gal loir* In GtrmaUy. In the consump
tion of wlues France toads the world 
1,541 million gallons, or 39.36 gallons 
per cap!(a in 1909. Italy in that year 
consumed 31J7 gallons per capita; 
Portugal, 27.39 gallons; Swltgerland. 
14.55 gallons, and tbe United States, 
In "1910, only 0.66 gallon per capita. 
Comparatively little beer is consumed 
In Italy, Kounmula, Seivia und Rus
sia; less than 2 gallons tier capital 
annually, us against 20 gallons lu the 
United States. 26 1-2 gallons In Ger
many, and 31 1-2 gallons in the Unit
ed Kingdom. Tbe principal countric V 
i:i which wine consumption averaged’ 
less than une gallop per capita in the 
latest available year include Nether
lands. the United Kingdom, Canada, 
Newfoundland, New Zealund, and the 
United States.

Politics and Politicians

Milwaukee probably w ill lie*’ an ap- 
plhant for the prohibition national 
convention.' - ,

Democrats of Alabama are to* give 
a great banquet In Birmingham -oh 
Nov. 23 In honor of Congressman Un
derwood, the Democratic leader In 
tho lower house.

A spec l;fl- election will be held In 
tbe seventh rongrcKsioiiut district of 
Kansus on January !• to choose a sue- 
^■Kftor to the late Representative E. 
H. Madison,

No one woman resident in the East 
will lie able to vote for President 
next year, though l.oqtt.oou women In 
the W’eSU-rn States will enjoy that 
privilege.

The opinion Is gaining ground 
among the iMilitlrians thifi the Kepub- 
lirtVn national committee, when It 
meets' in Washington next month, 
will choose Chicago km the place tor 
holding ihe presidential convention

Governor Simeon E. Baldwin, whom 
the Democrats of Connecticut are dls 
cussing for tho presidential ncunina 
thin. Is one of America's foremost 
legal authorities, lie  wa« one of (he 
first presidents of the American Bar 
^sso< iattcui and for many year* waa. 
professor of constitutional law *t Yale 
University.

Student* o f the -University of 
Minnesota have organized a lot Fol 
lette club to uld the Wisronslnvuti* 
tor’s candidacy for tho presidential 
nomination. To show that It was 
possessed o f the true progressive 
lplrll the i tub tnc-orisirsted In Ita con
stitution the recall and its own ofil 
ec-rs.

-*— ♦

ALL SORT8.

The Winter of our discontent 
Rolls onward to its gloomy goal; 
And all we did not. spend for ice, 
We now must spend for coal.

The trouble with the valedictorian 
waii that he had started orations on 
three different subjects and abandon- _ 
ed two, after committing them , >o 
ipemory. 1 *vy:

This may account for the fact that 
the trouble* ensued early in tbe an- 
gagenient.

The youth make :i good getaway 
ahcl was covering tho ground steadily 
when he suddenly switched.

"Beyond tho Alps lies Italy,”  he 
cried as he look careful aim with hla 
Index finger at the gallery. "Such 
were the inapt red words of Patrick 
Henry as he faend the astonished 
gathering and |silntc*d to the throb
bing lid of the steaming kettle. If 
he hud turned aside at that crucial 
moment, if Hannibal had not braved 
the minions of the English King, the 
liowcr and helpfulness of harnessed 
steam might have been left for the 
dtocoverora of a future age. But such 
t* the Inexorable decree of fate. Han
nibal swept down tt|Min the plains of 
sunny Italy, tbe weeds ftf American 
Independence were"dc-eply rooted, and 
the steam engine was given to an 
amazed world. I f  James Hannibal—
I should say Patrick W at—I mean 
Liberty Henry—had hestltated—or 
looked hark—the couTse of empire 
would have remained unchecked and 
history would have been rewritten."

Then he sut down amid tren,* 
doits applause.—Cleveland P’s 
lies lor.

n,;y
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"I believe the liest way to prevent 
luch crimes U to punish them ade
quately and speedily. To graft! a re- 
iplte would he to set a precedent ui 
temporize with law and encourage ap
peals to the supreme court with the 
■cole purpose of guiulng time, there- 
'ore the Judgment of the circuit court 
of aplic-uls will ho carried into effect 
without interference from me." That 
Is the way Gov. Mann of Virginia tints 
It In refusing to commute the death 
sentence o f young Beattie, the wife 
murderer, and It has the right swing 
ter If. If all governors were like that". 
It is safe to assert that Ihe ix-rrentngc 
of crime, would lie greatly reduced. 
The very fact that muter the luws of 
-uiriie stales, It In ncar(> Impossible 
to try a criminal without making some 
technical error upon which a new trial 
could lie obtained has done more to 
encourage crime than any othqr one 
thing.

The Dallas News aftet^stiuiy'Jn* the 
result o f the recent election In Nr* 
Jersey, romea to Ihe conclusion thnt 
white the Republican* elected u ina 
Jority of the legislature. It- was 
realty n grc4»t'Victory for the’ Demo
cratic party and Governor Woodrow 
Wilson, because those Democrats who 
tailed of c-Ru-llon district* where 
teniocrats hsd any right to $xpect

fought and were still fighting against 
the reforms Introduced In that Slate 
hy Wilson, find that while the Gov
ernor made u tolerably closo canvas 
of tho State before the election, he 
pitrismeiy avoided going into district* 
where the Democratic nominees owed

Miko and l*at hy trade were hard
working lirlc-kmasoas. hut good at
tendant* at church. The clergyman's 
Huncfay sermon topic at which both 
altemled hapiwDcd to he temperance.

The next day while oqt visiting 
other npmlicrz of hla parish, the1 
clergyman spied Mlko Coming Out of 
a saloon with*a |u\JI of beer. The 
clergyman In surprise asked him if 
he bud forgotten hit Hunday sermon 
appeal on temperance. Mike said he 
remembered, hut It was customary 
to get ft pall-of beer at lunch time. 
Tbe clergyman talked to him awhlli; 
and soon ha’d the best of his good 
nature. He then said;

"Mike, tf you are a man, you will 
empty tho ((intents or that pall In 
the gutter."

He was Just about ready to com
ply with Ihe good man's wishes when 
it struck him that half of the beer 
belonged to Pat ,Turning to the min
ister, be said:

'T a t is walling for me, and paid 
for half o f this beer, and my half is 
at the botttom."—National Monthly.

i

Every married editor in Kan
feels like complimenting Mr".
I hnmpHon of the Howard Pourant for 
this sentiment: " I do not, after hay
ing carved several turkeys in the 
kitchen, where there Is plenty -of 
room, anti from which place one ran 
exorcise her prcrqjmrive of authority 
and bnntoh every living soul—can

election were Ihe fellows who had. i l ' k  '• P her sleeves hnd iiso both
bunds and a couple of towels; I sayt 
after recalling this experience,' I do 
not blame any man Tor not wishing 
to attempt such a feat at a time when 
the eyes o f the assembled company 
•ire glued in' tho performance and 
nothing short of fire or panic could In-

Ihelr nominations to ex-Buts Smith, | diico themi to look at anything else. A 
the man whom Wilson had dedhroned, j beautifully brown roast turkey Is a 
pcillGcnlly. This is n little more en-1 Pleasing.- sight;

( levc land Club should pay him 16,000 
for his work next season. He drew 
down J2.100 the past season.

conraglng. and The Times Is glad that 
adietter face has'been piit on that 
aflatr. even If It does not nolle turn 
n defeat^lnto a victory. Wllscirt dmilil 
less ~kfw*w that even If thw 4>etno- 
cratlc nominee* In those districts had 
-been-eoccehaftil, they would have been 
Democrats In name only, nhd when 
the time come fqc them to act they 
would ho found lining up with the 
opposition, and ' therefore wisely con
cluded that It #a* I>e(tcr to elert a 
Republican rather than a Democrat, 
who would owe his election to jin ex- 
Democratic |wdlt|enlboss whose 
methods are crooked and .corrupL

but qarving a? an 
accomplishment Is a game that Is 
hardly worth tho candle. It tg fin- 
Just ami unreasonable to expect a 
man who at best only makes the 'at
tempt a few limps a yeer Jo perform 
gracefully u feat which would lie none 
Joo pleasant with dally prac tice, 
have long predicted that 4hc* clay wr 
come when this work trill be rele
gated to tho pantry or kitchen, when* 
It, ho I Aug*. It is *  survival o f ancient, 
times when beeves, sheep and' hogs 
were roasted -whole. Except for the 
slxe. the carving fowls would long 
ago have gone the Way of the others."

Kansas T-'lty Star.
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which m«v he expected In the near fu-! extend inn In Ecuador as It la all over

There ure few If any portlonB of the 
world today offering greater opportii- 
niilen for the iirorituble Investment of 
cuiiltnl and the establishment of trade 
relation a that Kquador, the little re- 
public lying directly,below the equa 
for on the west coast of South Anier-- 
let. It haa wonderful undeveloped re- 
soiireeH of various kinds, mineral, afi' 
rlcultural. water, limber,, etc. The 
tropical products which It ex|iortH 
have the advantage of being produced 
M< f#*w other regions It has enjojeil 

# , r years the financial stability that 
is derived from the momentary sys
tem baaed on the gold standard, and 
which l* so latent a factor in Inter 
national rommeree. It's geographical 
position Insures to It the greatest de
cree of benefit from the operation of 
the Panuma t'anal and tbe increased 
business that Is sure to result from 
the opening of that waterway* Is al
ready being anticipated by enterpris
ing foreigners and natives of the etty 
of Guayaquil. v

Although there ure other porta upon 
the roast of-Kquador, all the foreign 
exitort and lm|>ort rade is done 
through Guayaquil. The city lies 
about forty Julies up the Gtjayas,which 
is the largest river m>on the Pgclfic 
side~y>f '{jtouth Anierfca. Ships find 
an ample fair wav upho the port, be- 
ynnd which the river is navigated by 

> small steamers.
Guayaquil has for many years had 

■ an unenviable reputation in the mat 
ttet--oT disease, and especially yellow 
fever. Great Improvements have been 
affected in sanltry conditions how
ever during recent years. The inujatc 
ipallty Is taklug steps to secure good 
sewerage and thorough paving. Thera 

an excellent watgrysbpply. The 
\.«-lty Is well Cleansed and garbage ere- 

Tuatortes aA- in operation.
This, all bough going tar in the right

direction and Indicating the best In
tentions. Is not sufficient. There 
would be more difficulty In protect
ing Guayaquil ugainsi epidemics of 
yellow fever and small pox than there 
was In rldulng Panama of the scourg
es.- The government of Kquador 
should enter u|mjii the task with the
' l l * ___I__ .1__  it 1.0.determination of completing It be
fore the opeulng of the canal.

It is an undertaking In which the 
co-operation of the United State# gov
ernment could deubtless be secured.

Guayaquil is the principal city of 
Kquador. Its population of 80,000 is 
considerably larger than that of Quito 
the capiul. The practical monopoly 
of the trade which It has enjoyed for 
many years, makes It one of the wealth 
lest cities In the world In propor 
tlon to Its site. The business la con
centrated into the hands of compare 
tlvely a few firms, which have accu 
mulsted Immense amounts of money 
This capital la too restricted in Ita op
erations, but there are Indications that 
In the future It will be employed In 
more diversified directions, with 
greater l>enefits to the country in gen 
eral.

A few years since, the city wss 
reconstructed, so that none of the 
streets are' less than 100 feet wide 
This has made for the better health 
conditions and has also minimised the 
fires which formerly were of frequent 
occurrence. All the buildings, even 
to the large cathedral, are of bamboo 
and light timber, the most suitable 
material for the earthquake belt.

Afler’ ten years of extremely” diffi
cult construction, the Guayaquil and 
Quito Railway was constructed In time 
to carry imssengers from the coast 
to tbe eximsltlon held at tbe capital 
-In 1810. The distance between the 
terminals Is approximately 300 miles.

\ /
the roadjraverses beautiful and
eating country.__Starting in the rich
tropical plains It carries the traveler 
through rich mountain valleys where 
the products of the temperate tone 
are grown and flocks are pastured at 
an elevation of 10,000 feet or more. 
The only railroad resembling this at 
all Is that running up to Darjiling. In 
the Himalayas. In both cases there Is 
the experience of rapid 
through almost every description of 
climate and the presentation of the 
greatest diversity of animal and veg
etable life. Here, leaving the slUga- 
tor and tbs banana on* the lowest 
levels, wheat and tbe llama are fount 
on tbe middle ground, whilst, among 
tbe topmost peaks, the lichens'and the 
condor have their homes

There are many bridges across 
chasms and s few tunnels through tbe 
bowels of the mountains.

The Plstichl is surmounted by 
means of a switchback and by a splen
did piece of engineering the Alausl is 
looped. The pass through the Andes 
Is made at about 11.000 above sea 
level, hut the flanks of the giant 
CbliDbraxo are traversed at 1000 fset 
greater altitude.

This road presents one of the great
est scenic panoramas In the world. 
A score of volcanic peaks are passed 
the lowest 15,000 reel lu height, 
whilst the extinct Chlmboraso towers 
up to 33,500 feet. Goiopsxt, loftiest of 
active volcanoes, has not played for 
years, but at times Its sinister rumb
lings can be heard at a distance of 
100 miles or^more. All attempts to 
reach its niodth have fatlsd owing to 
tbe great depth of snow upon Its sum
mit.

Quito Is built upon the breast of the 
volcano Plchlnrba, at an altitude of 
13.000 feet. The mountain rears Its 

( nigged head 4.000 feet higher. There
and through nearly Ita entire length have been but three eruptions since

the Spanish Invasion, the last In the 
middle of the seventeenth century, 
when Quito was almost entirely de
stroyed. An apclsnt city of the Cara 
race, tbe capital of the Shirt dynasty, 
stood, on this site in olden times. It 
was captured by tbe Incas shortly be
fore the coming of the cottquorlng 
Spaniards from the north.

On these table lanus the climate Is 
temperate and delightful the year 
round. Even upon the lowlands It Is 
seldom extremely hot, notwithstand
ing Kquador la right under the equa
tor. A breete, which the Indian* call 
"chandnl" blowing from the snowy 
range, tempera the atmosphere and 
tbe thermometer hardly ever register! 
above #0 degrees.

Tbe country is on the vsrge of the 
arid roaatal belt of Western South 
America, but It enjoy* ample rainfall. 
Indeed, in parts It i* somewhat ex
cessive. In the seuHi of the country 
a peculiar phenomenon I* occurring, 
where the eandy desert of Northern 
Peru Is steadily advancing into Kqua
dor Here and In a few ofhef parts 
Irrigation le a neceaaury adjunct to auc- 
ceaaful cultivation.
__ Kquador, like Colombia le a country 
of great possibilities, but little devel
opment.

Its area of 1*1.000 square miles Is 
about twice the extent of Illinois.

Only a very small portion of the ex
tremely fertile lands of the Republic 
are cultivated large expanses of up
land valley and rich mountain aides 
that lie fallow will some day yield

great harvests of cereal*. A noted 
BrlMsb economist predicted that In a 
short time tbe world would run short 
of grain. It la certain that In making 
bis Calculation with Ita alarming con
clusion, he overlooked potential sour
ce* of supply In Houth America, which 
la tbe aggregate would make a vast 
area. A similar solution might be 
sought In the growing shortage In tbe 
world’s wheat supply. The graxlog 
grounds In South America are rapa- 
ple of supporting enough cattle to pro
vide all the meat eaters of the earth. 
Great Britain has been drawing large
ly upon Argentena for years, and we 
are beginning to look to that source. 
When it proves unequal to the demand 
other areas will be available. All the 
cattle In the United State* might be 
accommodated In the Oronoci Talley 
and still leave the vast1 plain* 
xll for future use. _

Tbe population of Kquador.Is about
1.500.000. It la made up largely of In
diana scattered through tbs country 
In little hamlets. After Guayaquil and 
Quito there tt but one large city, and 
that la Cuenca, tbe trade centre of the 
south, which has a population of about

Loja, near the Peruvean bor
der, and Ibarra, are considerable towns 
but the population of neither exceeds
10.000.

That the country Is but little devel
oped may be gathered from the fact 
that Its annual exports average some
thing less than 98 per capita per an
num. and Ita Imports only about 95.

With the Introduction of capital.

ture, and the exploitation of the great 
resource* of Ecuador these figure* 
will rapidly multiply.

The chief export* ore cocoa, cof-- 
r*Sv rubber odd vegetable Ivory. Of 
these tbe first la the moat valuable 
and promising because tho world’* 
demand Is constantly Increasing and 
there I* no prospect of overproduction. 
Coffee on the other hand Is subject to 
violent fluctuations and sudden drop* 
In price.

The productions of cocoa In Ecuador 
has decreased In recent years. This 
Is due'to carelessness of the manage
ment of tbe plantations and' neglect to 

I plknt fresh areas In the'valuable tree.
, Many of the owner* are men who for 
! year* derived large Incomes from their 

property without effort aud live In 
Europe constantly, giving no attention 
to their cacao orchards nor making 
no provision for the future. -Tbe op
portunity In this direction for the en
terprising foreigner Is great, but in or
der to avail himself of It he must have 
capital and ha willing to watt a consid
erable period for returna. The cacao 
tree will not begin to yield until the 
seventh year after planting, and then 
requires three or four years more to 
antes at full productiveness. But 
when that condition la at last reached, 
the owner of the cacao plantation re
ceives splendid returna on his Inveat
ment and haa an aasured Income for 
life which, with a little effort may be 
extended over the lives of bis rhil-

Forelgn capital Is to soma extent 
engaged In thl# field. Two Oermaa 
com pan lea are operating extensive ca- 
nco plantations with every prospect 
foi the greatest success.

Tuna are large tracts of wild rub
ber In Lt-taBor. but the difficulties of 
access to Uhbi and of transporting the 
product to the coast make tbe gather
ing of it a somewhat formidable under 
taking. From (lira to time expedl 
Gone penetrate the'remote Interior, 
and after many months return ledened 
with the valuable product. As the 
authorities are unable to exercise any 
authorities over these expeditions.they 
adopt the easiest and quickest way of 
securing the gum,'ratting down trees 
with a reckless disregard for the fu- 
tura supply. The quest of rubber is

tbe wqrld and .unless something I* 
done to stop thl* reckle** destruction 
the fofests will he denuded of their 
most valuable product.

Ecuador I* one of the world s chief 
source* of *upply of laqua, or vegeta
ble Ivory. The substance which I* 
obtained from the wild italni tree. I* 
used to make Imitation (tone buttons.

It la collected by Indian* who trans
port It op their, back* or on burro*, 
from tbe mountainous region to the 
coast.

Guayaquil Is the centre of the tijade 
In what we know as "Panama hats." 
all of which are tirade In Ecuador. Tbe 
name la due to the fart that Panama 
-was formerly the depot for the •ab
end distribution of them. The In
dian* of that country make *traw head 
gear, as they do In all trtipirsl region*, 
but It I* Inferior In^materlal and man
ufacture. ^

The making of panama hat* for ex
port has been an Important Industry 
for Ecuador for more than half a ceu- 
tury. As machinery ran never be ap
plied to It the handicraft inu*t remain 
a monopoly of tbe peasants. The to- 
qullla straw "paja" as the nativea call 
it, need* to be cerefully treated by a 
peculiar process, and the fabrication 
require* much dexterity and skill. It 
Is not the case, however, as has often 
been stated, that the plaiting I* done 
under water.

Ecuador offer* great opportunity 
to individuals ’ with moderate capi
tal, as well as to corporations with 
largs resources, for profitable enter
prise In a number of directions. Trop
ical fruits should he cultivated much 
more exlenslvel/ than they are. Stock 
raising la a profitable employment for 
money. Tbe condiiioaa In tha Andean 
valleys are Ideal for sheep.

Corporate efforts may secure hand
some returns frdrn working the miner
al deposits. An American company 
baa successfully been mining gold for 
years. Silver, xlnr. Iron, coal aad pe- 
troleum are known to exist In paying 
quantity.

Aside from these fields of endeavor 
Ecuador offers exceptional openings In 
tbe promotion of public utllltleaM,such 
as railroad extensions, generation of

Stray Topics From Little Old New York
Now York, Nov. 15.—The Metropo

litan Opera Company will.begin ita 
fourth *e*M)n under the direction of 
Giulio GaHi-C*saxxa next Monday 
evening with a performance of ’’Aida"

• and there I* every IndlcaTlon that the 
tqienlng performance will be a great 
artistic a* well a* social succea*. 
The cast will Include Mine. Destln, 
who will sing the title role; Caruso, 
who will malfr hi* reappearance a* 
nhadaines and Margarets Matsen- 

/auer. the new contralto, who is cast 
for the part of Amneri*. Signor To*- 
cjinnl will conduct. As usual on tbe 
o|M-ning night of tho • Metropolitan 
vqiera season everybody who Is some
body will attend the performance 
and to figure up the billions of wealth 
represented by the occupants of the 
row of boxes tIn the ’’golden horse
shoe" would make any ordinary mor
tal dixxy.

The new season promises' to h e  
pilto interesting to music loversPbne 

of the interesting announcements I* 
that tbr-hew American opera "Mona" 
the music l»y Prof. Horatio l’arkcf, of 
Yale, and tbe libretto by Bryan Hook
er will be given It* first production 
during the season. Other new works 
to be presented are ."Boris Godotm- 
olf," by. the Russian composer. The 
season will Include -several perform
ances of "Parsifal" and a complete 
cycle of the Nlbeidcng Ring. last 
years operatic novelties, "the Girl of 
the- Golden X^esl,” Is again to be pre
sented and the repc-rtolro of stand- 
itril opera* - will include. "Carmen,” 
which ha* not been heard gt the 
Metropolitan for several year*. --

Pnblh- School 2. located on Henry 
slVeet near Pike street In Manhattan, 
will celebrate Us centenary anniver
sary next week in a manner befitting 
the- hostorlcal r Infpnrtnnre of the 
event," The board1 of education and 
the graduates of the school have com
bined their efforts In arranging an 
elaborate program for the exercise*.

"The old Seventh ward school’ lr  
the name by which tbe school used 
In he known for many years In Its 
district changed and when Montgom
ery street and Henry street and ^Ike 
street were lined with neat brick

dwelllngy’YriUt carved doorways and 
knocker* and all that dial ingulshed In 
those days the hornet of substantial 
citizens. Today about the only Eng
lish beard In that neighborhood Is 
spoken In the classrooms of the 
sc hook Alien languages are beard 
almost exclusively outside Ita walls 
and crowded tenements now surround 
It on every side.

The site on which the school of to
day stands wa* given to the Society 
of Ksatabllsh a Pro* School In 
the city of New York by Col. Henry 
Rutgers. It consisted of two lots and 
In 180<, when the gift was made, tbe 
valne of the two lot* was estimated 
at 91,500. The building used at praa- 
ent Is tbe second erected upon that 
plot. The first school, which was op
ened on November 13. 1811, accom
modated on a pinch 450 children. In
to.the present building there are 
squeezed about 3,500 children, nearly 
all Russian Jews. The original build
ing wa* remodeled In 1834 and still 
laftr wa* torn down and replaced 
with the building still In use. More 
than 20,000 of the graduates of that 
old school are still living and many 
of them Will take part in the four 
days’ celebration planned.

Some members of tbe gentle sex 
are not, always quite so gentle and 
lamblike as one might expect them 
to be. It is true, history contains 
many records showing that tigers are 
comparatively gentle and harmless 
creature* compared with Infuriated 
women, yet flagrant examples of the 
lack of gentleness in qromen of the 
present day, especially among those 
not actively engaged In the suffragette 
business, are alway's more or leas of 
a shock. Thera were two such ex
amples within a few days. A  con
stable visited the saloon In Yonkers 
the other day to confiscate the li 
cense, when he was attacked by Ute 
woman who run* the place and nine 
other women. The women beat, kick 
ed and bit the constable and tore ev 
ary stitch of clothing off hta body 
When the police arrived It waa found 
necessary to use a barrel to convey 
the constable through the streets. It 
If reported G^t tbe woman who

eurlj^ hjglory. That was before the keeps the saloon alone bit the

sixteen times and bis body 
literally covered with cuts . and 
bruises. The same woman. Some time 
ago, attacked a man woo came to col
lect a bill and borke nearly every one 
of hiq rlbe. For weeks his life was 
despaired of. \  - -s '

A young Italian woman came to the 
Ea*t 104th street police station a few 
days ago and requested tbe lieutenant 
in charge to send two policemen to 
her house, as a man had been hurt 
there. Two detect!vet were detailed 
to accompany the women and on the 
wav the woman, who is only twenty 
years old, confessed to tbe offlcera 
that she had killed her former lover 
because bo had Jilted her. When the 
officers arrived at the house they 
found the dead body of the victim, 
who had been stabbed by the woman 
three times In the head, twice in the 
neck and (our times In the region of 
the heart.

DECEIT STANDARDS 
OfSETBY TIE  “ 400”

•o Long as the “Turkey Tret" and 
the “Bunny Hug" Are Permitted 
In Private Homes Dance Hall* . 

•  Cannot be Bettered.

pcct to arrive at a decent standard for 
New York. Nov. J3.— How can we ex- 

dancing when we read in the dally 
press throughout the country the re
port of what the socalled smart set 
Is dancing at New Port? We reed that 
they have adopted the "turkey trot” 
and the "bunny bug" and that these 
suggestive dances have been given at 
of the borne* of some of the leaders of 
the colony."

Theoe comments aad many others 
were made by Mrs. Charles H. Israels 
before a meeting of the neighborhood 
workers association at Greenwich 
house yesterday la a discussion rel
ative to bettering of conditions In 
dance halls In this city.

"What can w# nxpect?" said Mrs. 
Israala. "when the socalled leading 
People are to eeger to eet a wrong 
standard of dancing. And how can 
we go to the owners of decent dance 
kalis In this city and ask them to 
cooperate With ua, when they tell us 
that Mayor Gaynor has exercised bis 
discretion,over the bureau of license 
aad- allowed th*, notorious Hay market

dance hall to reopen?
"One of the »oluilona we believe la 

to teach people how to dance cor
rectly," she said. "When girla learn 
tbe regular social dances—the waits 
and the two-etep—they are averse to 
the vulgar dances like the ‘ahalow 
dance, turkey trot, nigger, shiver 
dance and the bunny hug? Many of 
those addicted to these dances told 
us thAt they knew no other, and that 
they bad been given to understand 
that these dances ka<* been approved 
by the well-to-do. The only answer 
Is to educate tha girls In the right 
way of dancing " *

bo Posterity may See.
To hand down to posterity more 

complete records of present day life 
than has been attempted la the ob
ject of the Modern Historic Records 
Association, incorporated here. Its 
purpoHe to promote and tysiemlie the 
use of modern scientific Invention 
for the preservation of historical rac- 
nrd*. and to that end advocates the 
employment of tbe photographic plates 
as the most durable means of preserv
ing document*, tbe phonograph for 
preserving tbe voloe and word* of con
temporary celebrities, arid the moving 
picture machine for preserving rec
ords of current events, all such rec
ords to be kept In suitable fire proof 
buildings.

Women Ask no Vets There.
Princes* Zoe Msurocstado of Bums 

nla and her slater. Princes* Chlka. 
are tbe latest distinguished arrivals 
In New York. They are enroute to 
Newfoundland to meet their husbands, 
who have been hunting In the western 
United States and Canada for the past 
four weeks.

The’ two princesaea are not suffra
gists, although they have been prom
inent In charity and walfare work In 
thalr own countries. ‘ >

"I'd rather have a baby than ten 
thousuid votes." declared Princess 
toe. ”My three I tables are worth more 
than all tbe votes la the world. The 
women In Rumania have, (o  fan not 
bothered their heads about votes. 1. 
think ff any of imi had Vote* we would 
cast them for men." i {_

auspices of the New York Association 
of the Blind in co-operstfBn with Lieb- 
ler A Company. Now that tbe eveot 
of yesterday proved successful. It le 
tbe Intention of the association to have 
tbe blind folk vlalt theatre# where 
such educational plays as ''Disraeli" 
are being played.

Garbage Collectors on a Strike.
At daybreak today a large portion 

of tbe ash barrels and garbage cans
filled by New York householders aad 
business bouse* yesterday were atlll 
lined up along the curb*. Two thoue- 
aqd of tbe street cleaners assigned to 
garbage collection have signified their 
Intent ion of remaining out on a strike 
until their grievance# are adjusted. 
They presented their grievance* to 
Mayor Oaynor yesterday, complaining 
that the new system of night collect
ions was working hardships upon them 
and demanded a return to day duty. 
The mayor refused tbe demand 
America** Pionesr Elephant Dead.

Carrie, the oldest "actress” on the 
American stage. Is dead here after a 
week's lines* of pneumonia. She was 
105 years old and had been engaged 
in the circus and theatrical business 
for eighty jreara.

Miss Carrie was the first elephant 
to come to the United States, appear
ing at the Um* in a circus owned by 
John Robinson. During moat of her 
career she wag the largest performing 
elephant Ifi the world. Her skeleton 
will be turned over to the American 
Museum of Natural History and 
mounted Alongside that of Jumbo.

Tha Blind a4#w" .a Shew.
One b,lnd Persons attend

ed the performance of "DIsaehH” at 
Wallack'i theatre yesterday. They 
were accompanied by fifty companions 
who described the movement* of tbe 
players and the settings so that It dis
turbed nelthM- the actor nor the audi
ence. The party was gives under the

Murder Trial* at Lexingten.
>*

Lexington. Ky.. Nov.' R.—The case 
of Thomas F. Dolan, charged with the 
murder of Patrick Mooney, was call
ed for trial today. The killing of 
Mooney occurred last spring and Is 
alleged to have resulted from a quar
rel between the two men. Dolan Is 
an employe of E. P Bradley, the turf
man. and la well known among horse
men. Mooney, the victim of the 
tragedy, was one of the proprietors 
of the Leland Hotel and a member of 
the board of aldermen. This le the 
second trial of the oeae, tbe first 
trial having resulted la a Jury dis
agreement.

S' Excitement at Mont Alta.
By Associated Prise

Palestine, Texas, Nov. 11.—-Chas. 
Williams, a negro Is in Jail charged 
with assaulting a white woman. There 
la great excitement at Moat Alta.

ONLY <JNE “ lE B T ."
Wilp ita Pall* Pee pie Olve Credttj 

Seven men on tbe Cornell tear 
id season are Veterans, 

made from pure roots aad herb*, and 
one that la backed by good deeds In 
Wichita Falla Here’s Wichita Fall^ 
testimony;

W. J. Howard, grocer. 1908 Eighth 
SL. Wichita Fall*. Texas. Says: 
can say that Doan's Kldaay Pills 
tha beat remedy for kidney troubli 
‘ at we have seer asad. We think 

highly of them that wa advise the 
us* to anyone suffering from backach^ 
or kidney complaint. After vartou 
other remedies had failed to help 
Doan's Kidney pills were taken 
they brought relief. I reel that thlij 
preparation cannot he endorsed 
highly.”

For mole by all dealers. Price 99 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffal 
New York, solo agents for the Units 
States.

Remember the name— Doan’s—and| 
take no other.

GEN. REYES SON IS 
DECLARED AN DIGRITEl

By Associated Press
Dallas. Texas, Nov. ll.—Ace 

to olio Winter, of this city, a soldier | 
of roriune end hydraulic engineer, I 
Rudolfo Reyes, the son of General [ 
Bernando Reyes Instead of crltlcis-l 
log Modem and the conditions ln| 
Mexico should- return thanks for tbs 
consideration Modern had for General) 
Reyes. Winter says that when Dla 
practically exiled General Reyes 
France, Modem purchased soi 
property at that time, owned by 
Reyes, which prevented Reyee goln 
abroad penniless and permitted kin 
to live la the style befitting a Mexl-j 
can general. In Winter's statement 
today it was learned for the Aral 
time that Madero and bis son. Raoul, 
ware In Dallas during last Fahrnaryl 
while a reward was offered for thetf 
arrest for violation of tbe neutrality 
laws.

The Pacific States Company, a 8an 
Francisco organtsat ion composed 
Journeymen cigar makers working 
their own account and of small deall 
era. has been organised for the pur] 
pose of fighting American tobac 
trust products and of advancing 
consumption of-home products 
California. ^

*
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PRESIDENT GOMPERS’ 
ANNUAL REPORT

Cold Wave Extends as Far
South a& Middle Guty Coast

H E A D  OF A M E R IC A N  F E D E R A T IO N  
OF LABO R P R E D IC TS  G R E A T  

CHANG ES IN M E T H O D S  OF 
G Q V E R N M E N T.

T8E DEMANDS OF LABOR
G om pert S e tt F o rth  Some of the  Rec 

ogn'zed D em endt— T e li t  o f Prog- 
g re tt .

4
Jtv .tihfU'Intcil f*i*es* *' i

A il.iq ta , O41., Nov. 13.— P residen t 
Sam uel tlo m p crs  o f -the  A m erican  
fe d e ra tio n  o f l. i i l io r , in  h i*  le ix ir t  
subm itted  lo ilay  to  the delegates o f 
the 3l * t  mi mm I convention . |ir i*d !r to il 
great c h a n g e * ')n  A m ericnn  m ethod* 
o f governm ent, p a rt ic u la r ly  w ith  re 
Kuril to  p o lit ic a l parties. l ie  gave 
to  the rc le i'c m liin i, im ita tiv e  nn tl ' l l i i  
ie i n il the n m in a lllic il endorsem ent nl 
o rg o iilx c il tabor* an il d e c la re d . H in t a 
real.- rep resen ta tive  ilen ioorncy had

tti A atari* led Press.
New O rlean*. Nov. 13.— C onsider-1 

aide damage done to  the m ixe r end 
( n u k in g  In d u s tr ie *  In  T o m *  anil In 
la n ilt la in i by low  lc in |ie n ilu ro * . U n 
freez ing  w ea the r ex tend* a* fa r  
south » * the M idd le  f ln l f  co«»l today 
T he  cold cn ino loo  la ic  to  duninxe cot 
lou  liiitc n , except to  l^ n r e  il ie  gra ile. 
Imt the h igh  w in d *  s t r ip e d  cleHti and
sca tte red  open lio ll*  In  *otne section*.

t The  n o u tlie r  bureau piMWfrt^s a g in  
f i l l  r is e - In  tem pera tu re . > ;

In  a la rxe  pavf. o f th e  "suga r belt 
can e l  t4 a n il K tnndltig  the  the  Held* 
and the ( id d  *n u |4 came so auddenl) 
tin 'll few p lan te rs  had lim e  to  g ive  any 
p ro tection  to l he rspp. A  tem pera 
.lin e ' oi nvonty-aeven degree* la ro  
t-ortlcd a * fa r  south  at A lexandria . 
I j i  . .

e m in e n t*  Jia*ed on po p u la r s iilfn iX c  . 
I d e e m .lt unw ise. o r  ra th e r Im po litic , 
to  waste--our energ ies ro w  In e ffo rt*  
io  abo lish  p o lit ic a l p a rlie s . 1 Perhaps 
they are  In s titu tio n a l In  a ll free  x«v 
e m ine n t* . Hut I f  we rs jt  not now 
destroy them , we lim y, by more 'ns 
tld u o u * m id reg u la r exercise o f o u r 
p riv ile g es  and r ig h ts  o f c ltlxensb ip  
do m uch In the wav o f c o n tro llin g  
Ihctir.

I D eteri^aeier c x c ls t ln *  cqndUJqiis. we 
m ist ob ta in  various m easures o f leg- 
d n l lO t i .n l  the hands o f dom inant 
nil lie s  in  le g is la tive  bodies, qnd I f  

party  a ffa ir*  are  to  rem ain  In tile
never In i n known In -  lh o  ITnlted I 'le tida  o f eoriM im te agents am i co itm i*
Htnf.es heemise i i f  the  genera l absence 
o f those prov hd/ms.

"T il ls  *om l-d© lflcntion o f Judges.' 
he Hiihl In defenae o f h is cndnri'c  
m ent, " th is  sam tlm onliSus can t about 
mob n ilii.s o m e  o f w lit i h was in Presi 
dent T a ft's  m eshige veto ing the 
A rixonn  s ia te ln jis l h ill,  .m e n 25, d r i 
vel ' •

President t!o m |ie r ’*  repo rt, w h ir l 
tp v c r *  tin closely p rin te d  pages and 
would make m ore than tai co lu m n * in 
a newspaper, says it leaves than) 
sub jects nntoui bed o r  iu .'ide i|iin le l) 
p resented.,

In the 1114) il l.  Hje re fin ri -decla re* fin  
and Mays organized labo r den i.m ils : 

The referendum , the In it ia t iv e  nifrt 
The reca ll. -»■

Passage o f Ih p  *o c u lle d  a n ti In jn n r  
th il l h ills  a l the  next .session o f t'on
gres*. --------

R estric tIon  o f iif fn lg rn lh m .
K urt her I'e s tr le llo n  o f co n v ic t labo r 
Leg is la tion  to  re lie ve  c iv i l  serv let 

em ployee* from  (he execu tive  order* 
p m h lh ll in g  them  to  p e lilio n  Congress 

U n ifo rm  law s fo r  p r id c e tiiin  o f l i f t  
a iit l EienPh in  fa c to ry  l/uR uing*.

A D e p a rtm e n t o i Labor in  ih c  Pod 
o ra l governm ent.

E m p lo ye r* L ia b il i ty  and W orkm en ', 
rornpensa tlon  nets th roughou t th i 
H ia te*

’  F e ri re n r fa l.m in e jit  f i r  made o f * f 
cqUi^l H*d"n 11 lie. n iiu it ig e iiic tit o r  llff. 
i l i ' l ie jf  *y« te tiis .

W il l*  Ms m em lien ih tp  now more 
than  l , 7' 4»,m«i. ih c  g rea tes t In  H i 
h is to ry , and I la  lipan*-tal eon iilt'lon  ex 
ee lle tit. tho  o rg a n U J 'io n  o ften  m ile , 
the  greatest n l i r u t ' t p  in s t itu iin n  o 
th e  tim es  e n te r* the Ih i i iy  f irs t yea- I 
o f  i l *  w o rk  '  • '

“ Despite a ll opposition  o f the  m o* 
re le n ile **  k ind  the A m erican '' tabu 
m ovem ent grow s und th r iv e s ; IP 
beneficent in fluence  lo r  (he eommor 
u p lif t  o f labo r and a ll o u r |*  ople ex 
tends UV h t f  Helds o f  usefu l n e t lv lt ;  
an il I* iM'eoinlng m ore

bosses as here to fo re , then out . Inter- 
. '* t*  w l| l lie  Im pe rille d  and the dc 
d re il re l fc f  re ta rded , no m u tte r w h ich  
parry has the m a jo r ity ."

M r (tam pers re fe rs  ve ry  b r ie fly  to 
lie i o u ie in p l o f eonrt proceeding* 

■gainst V ice  President John M itche ll. 
Secretary M nrrh io ri und h im se lf 
vhieh nre  x l i l l  pend ing  before  the 
n u n *  In lh e  l l ls t r le l  o f C o lum bia. 

The M cNam ara ease, how ever, I* 
a k in  up al some leng th  and fu lly  re 
lew c il President (tam p e r* ex 
iressc* Ills  fa p h  in the  Inun ieuce  o l 
he men now on t r ia l nl lav* Angeles 
o r a l je g ii l  i ly n a m ltlp g  o tilra g e * nud 

ie tiou iiv i'M  In iin tnensured te rm s th e li 
em oval from  Ind iana to C a lifo rn ia  

The W ilson  h ill,  now pending In 
ottgress, n so-culled n n tJ -ltijnne tio i
lensu ie ; v .h lc li has the K iip i* ir l o f la 
•or. Is w a rm ly  endorsed and  P re*l 
m il lio in ite rs  ca lls  upon a ll o rgan Izei 

a lm r tn  w prk fJir I Ih c u r ly  passage 
Ir. ( io ii jp e i*  expresses the b e lie f tha  

•y nu lled  iK ilo u  the' W ll«on MU ina i 
a* passed at the next session. am j In 

expresses the op in ion  th -il e n  
hint lit II he ve il.is | by President T a f ‘ 

i  great v ic to ry  would tie im rtly  #on  
le  declared labor could expect l lt th  
o ln n ta ry  I ,d p  from  the President ot 
he a n il i l i fn i fd l im  leg is la tion .

T o  the  H iiliject o f im m ig ra tion  
n iich  o f the r i 'ia ir t  Is m l i l r ts m l fa*T 
Ta l p lan* are  prom ised fo r  l ip u g li i  
he m ig ra to ry  l . i l* i r e r . In to  the rang i 
■I* o g a iii/e il la la ir  f o r m e r  re*lrl< 
leu o f Im m ig ra tion . 4*  ueomed ne rc- 
a ry  nm l scheme-/ «•( d is tr ib u t io n  - o 
m in ig ra h is  are  db fusS e il.

"T t lrn  w hich v a y  we m ay, the fat 
iira r ia h ly  tv *, fro n t*  ua. In o u r1 nil 
lea l o r lo  am e lio ra te  the  lo t o f He 
i lo r e r *  now in Am erica, that ih e r i 
ansi he u re s tr ic tio n  u f im m ig ra tion  
te a trie tlo n , as nsom m e n d ed  by tie  
T ille d  States Im m ig ra tion  C o iu m if 
ion. Is. U not the firs t step Iow an 
•rga ti'x lng  n ilv ra .-e v  laborers, e 
en*t m i V shcM ImI steti. T he re  a n  
u flii Tent w orkers  on the P a iin  
’oast at the prcse ltl tim e , were the l 
l i i f i in g  hIkmh in te lH gon tly  *y»t<»nntl» 
d .  io  ite rfo rm  a ll the  p ressing -w ori 
here tb roug tinu l a ll th e  Reasons o 
be year. The m ain trou b le  has heci 
hat the  em ployers have not paid an ’ 
.dcip iate aU cn im y m  the labo re r * 

socia l e n tity  except at the inomen 
i  hen t f l lf l  J« to  l»e h ired: H isTelv ha* 
ot i oncertied its e lf seriously  nboot 
he casual w o rke r *

•'The enrfy eom ple tion o f ih c  Pans 
ua Cnir.il. ho tieve r, w ill w ithou t dnuh 
ring  i i Ih iiiI a io t. il f i l in g ) '  in 'th e  li 
y r as itna :Ion  o f the  ParIVe Coast 
o tli in te rn iil ly  and ' w ith  re U flo j i t i  

>fher rou n t'r ii's . It ha* e lre i*dy  !>"• 
a h .itia ti"! th a t In p n lv ta n u  fron 
um pe mny be hne l's l v ia  the 1'aua 

"a  C .ipa l a t P»cTtlc Coast seaim rtt 
v f a lex« siitn lh a j i . l *  re p iire d  to  |>a 
be passage to  in lam l po in ts lu  Stater 
i f  t!ie  M iddle  W est. I t  is to  he re 
lem liered tha t the e n o rin n ii*  f lo e ti 
f  fo re ig n  vi isets whh h are, |n  th« 

'jn if lig ra t lo t i trade  a rc  creek I ng l.tis i 
ess the v n rld  n v iit^  In*- n s ln s i 
ear, 'a ided by ih c  i lim a te , the  iirc t  

•at tra n s a lla n lle  flee t could <a rr 
•OO.i i iMl  wage w orkers  from  lh«; so u th  
Tst o f CiiroiM* to thp Pm I tie C *a*t 

sorts^ w h ite  also' lrans|M>rting tin  
xvernge ye a rly  num ber to  the' AM nntli 
' ’08*1 "p o rt* . T h is  I*  a .more that 
irohnh le  fu rth co m in g  com lltlnH  to  Ire 
’seed !>y o n r fe lllo w  trad e  u n lo n ls tf 
o f W c s h ln tto n . Oregon, and C a lift ir  
n la ."

In .  the  fe d e ra t io n '*  fight. fi*r Km 
p lo ve r*- l la h i l l ly  and W ork ingm en"'
'oa iyen su 'lo ti laws, provresa lve  le g i*

’ i t  Ion I*  repo tted  from  the  sta tes of 
M a li a- husAt is. New .le rsoy, •'N'e* 
H am pshire , New Y o rk , Ohio, Call 
o rn ia , P lo rM n, I ll in o is , Kansas, Ver 

•oont, ' W ashing'(yn, nm l W I serin* I r  
The w o rk  o f the  CotnnilsH io ii, w h ir l 
The 'hci-'D. hearing  «ngge*tli)ns fo r  fe ll 
cra l hiivys. 1*  h l.-ulv commended am’

I t  I* exported that some report w ll" 
bo made Io the f omlng i ongress.
* T he  w ork o f the I 'n l le d  H inle- 
Ruri'nu o f.  M b ie* U  e s la ld ish lp g  m lm  
i-enrue a ln tio tig  t iu o u g h  the coal re 
.don* and the t it tu p  iVgn o f edu cn tlo ’ 
w h ich ih c  hnreait has boon ^ a rry ln -  
on am ong m iners, is w a rm ly  eonj 
mended. . t

T lie  repo rt endorse* f i le  h i l l  In tro  
dueed at. the  last congress by Refire- 
sent s tiv e  Hnlger. o f Nkw Y firk , c rea t

40,000 CARTLOADS _
OF ROTTING GARBAGE

H ea lth  D epartm ent o f New Y o rk  C ity  
May Be Forced In to  C on trove rsy  
I W ith  Team ster*.

iPad* unionism t* <to witness no In 
legral Chang* in atructur*, or prln 
ciple for these *re all adaptabl* to 
circumstance* a* they arise—to eon 
dltlon* a* they develop."

TEXAS LEADS STATES 
IN TURKEY RAISING

POULTRY BUSINESS OF U N lTtD  
•TATES FAM ES $750,000,000 

MARK.

EGG CROF BEATS COTTON
P re lim in a ry  Report of Census Bureau 

Deals w ith  S ub ject o f 1.1 va ,Stock 
and F ow ls  on Farm s.

lUr ApRivjniiwl
New York. Nov. 13.— If  gp rliage  gath 

■ to r* .s tr ik e  I* not broken  today Ih i 
m ail It depart m ent w il l  take  a lian :| t< 
■live N ew  Y o rk ^ fr im i the  e v il e ffeo ti 
•f fu l ly  Ihowsand e n rlh is d *  o f re fits i 
lu .t lias itei iim iiln te d . T he  h e a llli de 
la r ln m iit  men took nut severn l bun 
lie d  h u rre l*  nr d lsen liH dan t to  aprln  
tie  on plies o f ro tt ln u  garbage In tin  
m orer d |* t r lc l* .

fe a r  o f s t r ik e r *  and I h e ir / f r ie n d  
tas kept profeRshuinl M tilke -b reaker 
rom  neeeptlng l l in  h igh  wage* ih c  e l l)  
f fe rs  fo r R iilm tltu le *  am i ih n  dread n 
fte fe a tna te r'*  un ion  ha* kept eon 
rae'lors from  M il.lin g  in  do the  work 
m nally  dnn» In  t jy e 'e llv , T he  |d)lit< 
e llevn  rhe severe e lu l bing. a ilm ilib  
e ri'd  to  the  mobs yeste rday liav* 
aught Ip n  R trike  s y m p a lh ire r i a le 
oAt t -aTi hough yeste rday 's  r io t*  w o r  
he '-m o s t ev tens lve  tha t have tske i 
dace the re  w ere no fn ta lit ie s  und fev 
•osp ItaL  eases, th e  itun tbe r n f a rres t: 
•elng re m a rka b ly  sm all. __

"ederal gove rnm en l.
In tin iippca l fo r  b e tte r  laws lo  pro 

net l i fe  und hea lth  In fa c to ry . bu ild  
ngs. P resident U om per* re fe r*  lo  th i 
Ire  In the T r ia n g le  H illr t  W a is t Com 
vony's Im ib liu g  ,in  New J 'o rk  la* 
Vpril i l l  w li i i  li 143 g ir l*  lo s t the i 
lvi*s. .

In ser.rjhg the s iw a llis l K flhdetie j 
m l H iie n tlt ie  M anagem ent S ysle in t 
’res iy lj'n t lio m p e r*  deehirm l a* f jls<  
tsS b m in is  that the *ys te m * have In 

/maseo wages. l ie  ehu rg is l that tb< 
.y * le u i*  w ork  undue l iu rd -h it i <yi tin  
■il o r  am i r e ' i i l l  in  no iiia le r in l e * li 

The, lig h t fu r  the  e ig tii hou r 'da) 
"res ilien t tio m lH T * s iib t. is s lra d il:  
;o lng  ih i, nod lie  i l l*  la red lh . it  luho 
m u  could IIm l s a lis fn d jn n  in  Ih  
act ih a t m , last C u n g ri. i*  upplie i 
he e ig h t hoar taw to  Hie e o n s lru e tlo r 
i f  battleshipH. and H ist those pro 
is .on* o f the  law ban been put in t i 

-ffei I hy t ile  execu tive  iitf li-e r*  o f th , 
sovernm ent.

Am ong the o th e r lii i l i je e t*  ’ Ire n te i1 
a the  re|N irt e re  C h ild  lg l .o r ,  l.ne i 
uo tive  D o lla r  in port ok , tb s  Dm Aw )  
M atte r* case, the ’ Sen: le  T h ird  Ik  
, ' iv  InvesT iga llie i. Seam en'* r ig h ts  
'n llro a d  T i.u  k lns |ie  Hon. InHurm ici 
» wm, the  R irike  o f, th e  w om en's Hat 
tent W n rltp ia . the. ftnJilw In .laieouM 
tve w o rk *  s lr lk e  and ihe  w o rk  o 

*he fe d e ra t io n *  o rgan isers. Kseh Is 
rented b r ie f ly ,  re p o rtin g  progren* 
ut w ith o u t any recom m endation 

.•tber th in  tho*e  h ith e rto  exprc.ssct 
The m erubc ioh ip  ot the orgsttlx.' 

inn was neve r *o g rea t. A tc o rd la t
0 S ecre tary M orrison 's  re | io r l ,  I l  
n .u ie ia l e iiih lji ion Is exi e lle n t. Th< 
rea s iiry  shnvvk, u b a la tne  o f near)) 
2i i i i.oihi on hand. NT-arty $."i.tMio,iMr 
a* v ' ls lm r - 's l  in *u p p o it o f ,s lr lk e  
> the va rious  tin inna  w he b are a lf 
a led w ith  t l ie  Fedora lio n ; Morin 
•11 the  f is le r . i t Ion u ss iu 'd  ■ h.n 
■rs lo  un inas. h n tig in g  the to ta l o

' s o rgan iza tion  m em bersh ip  >0 l l A i  
tt in d iv id u a l nietnltej;: hll> the i l d f f y  
on sauted nea tly . Itiu.odO d u rin g  Ihe 
ear.

“ The A m erican  F edera tion  o f l *  
o r  th ro u g h  its  a H flis In l n rg a tlixn tlo n ' 
a *T o d a y  the I r r te s t  m em bersh ip  It 
s U lstoev.'' said President H nm iien  

a eonH usio ii. " I fs .s ta n d in g  I*  sount 
nd p m sp e /ts  l i fe  b lig h t.  In  It# l" f l ;  
iraw-n out lega l c o n le s t* " 't lm re  I* 

ore  reason than  ever to  u sw n n  
■at labo r's  cause w il l  w in 
tim be r u l Itn iK irtSnt s lr in e s  d tir i 
Ue year, we Hnvn had ga in *, and 
here has been a. tendency to  <i»r
1 him- Ih e  rh o r le tt in g  o f (he w ork  da* 
o do tiwray w i t h ' r l i l ld  4 ib o r, am i ti 
o lrnaU ' Ih e  n n o ig a rixe d  m asse* w in  

v~dcslre To la ke  pu rl In th e *g re a t In 
o r  m ovem ent.

"O u r m ovem ent has no AcMsiit w ith  
1. A ll npp iiH iliun  lo  its  |*> liiie s . It 
irnceduroD, I t *  fo rm  o f o rg a rilx n tlo r 
■ n il i*  m et lea, eome frn tu  w ith o u t. Al. 
*hn  w ou ld  in v e rt j t  Ip iM  Its i<sHUi 
Isheil p rinc ip les  a r f  etu inle... w o rk ing  
pr- th e  p r iiip id in ii ,Vd Itrs iitn t lo n i 
ire lfc ii to  i t *  i  Im ra i lo r. T ho -e  w.lt 

rcutld « h.inge IL -irtw  a l I ts 'd is t ln t rg m  
lion . . ■ a, ■

' ,  l lk v l ln *  News)
W nsh lng ton , l>. C . Nov. 13.— The 

M iu ltry liiis in e s *  o f tin- U n ite d  S tate* 
has c x c i'c d M  Hie th re e ip ia r te r  liilh u ti 
lo l l . i r  murW. s '

T he  egg o u tpu t a lone  of Ihe  I 'n i t  
•d S la te * i*  g re a te r than  the whide 
Lm erie itu  co tto n  crop o f th is  year 
h n iih l II r s n e j i ' I l.'iiHl.lkXl h a lo *,i al 
he i ire v n ll lu if  prices o f eo ltpu.
.In  om; of the lu te  preliminary re 
Hirts o l tiu> Census llttreau denliug 
he Hiihjei t of live stock and is n ilf r )  
•n Ihe  fnnns one phase of the  im u ltry  
ndiiKtry o f toe  iminlry I* (ire  
•enleil. i t  Ih - i Ik* ■ ensils o f nun iher 
'ab le  m id k in d *  o f fow ls. |(  te)|y 
in ly  n fo u rth  o f ’the s to ry , fo r  where 

i n i  h in t*  on 1**1 o f tin
.340,337 fa rm s o f th t)  c o u n tr j «g 
;regate  in va lue $131.381.142. t in  
sine id  the egg n liine  o f th e  t 'n l jo i 
lu te s  Is worth , fi.-U n im iH m  e.iel 
«-ar.

The Census liu re a ii due* not tu k f 
ito  de ta iled  aeeounl the egg*, hut it  
o r*  coun t the fo w l*  and th e ir  v n lili1 
hi Ik 'p n rtm e n t o f A g r l r i i l t i4rs. how 
ver. has e xp lo ite d  the- tnn *t tru s t 
'<W ilty tv itirves o f  in fo rm a llo u  on eg/
rod tie tlon . and Und* th a t the  unnua 
tllp u t o f the  A m ei'ii an hen ext ceil 
''Jn.iMM iMitt. A nd  the egg business I 
ro w in g  ra p id ly . I f  I* g e ttin g  le* 
f  n pin m oney p ru jioa itbw i. In fon 
••ins the egg and !*m lir y  business o' 
'tin«.'is Jumped fro m  IMAA.OAt) Ir 
8*M t : i $ I i i .3imi.uimi In i!i|i»  the re  w en 
.’ .TOIi.oimi tow I*, n e a rly  a ll ch ickens 
n the Kansas fa rm s, and the  ii ird *  
lone w ere  w o rth  * 7.377.imki. The' in 
resse in th e  n um ber o f ch ickens  It 
nnsas in le n  ye a r* w n* 3.2imi,i»Oi 

m l Kansas, u« t lt iu .  Is not re a lly  nn 
r le h l l f l  r a l ly  a Chicken f lla to . 1 T h  
w IuhI v•• imvoI I v)  M in i, a * it  wM*t 
t th e  Kust. |k o liu o s t u n k m # ii  |<
anxas. yet the K umkhm stalfstlr 

llustrale how tlie iioiiltry - hu*ines> 
a* crown in the Mblii.le West, when 

I * 'still largely a n -liirpteutal pro 
uecr of Tho farm. ,
T h e  urea l rh h  ken S ite  o f th  

o itn tr jr , how ever, I* Iowa O f Ihe 
17,041 f ltr tU * i l l  that. S tate, 204,.7i>9 
■•(MUleii a to ta l i. i 42.ii'J l.i:41 i b |i kens 
Tvlog .a to ta l ta b le  o f $1 l .4!32.04; i  
III* is  an Im ie a -e  In tiu tn liem  in the 
reco ilin g  ten te a rs  o f 3' 7imi,imm 
hb kens. Next ’ to  Jnw a_stsnds III! 
o l* . who ■■ 2 .7.1 mi i h icken  k is-p ln r 
»nn* re js ir t i- il 2.'.fi3,k'.u blnl* wortl 
18,841,411. The  th ird  ran k  as r  
h icken F l l t e  is held by M issouri 
h b h  has an aggregate  o f  l 9,9in,(WA 

lid s  valued a t - 110,822,932, and the t 
ansa a c o m e r Jn fo u rth  place. These 
gHres ind ica te  an average value o 
l l l le  m ore than cen t npleee plac 
d on ch ickens on th e  fa rm s  In 1910 

W h ile  those- 111 d in g  p o u ltry  8 la |4»>
’»ve m ade great a ilvunees l i t  th i 
sst ten years. I 'e s u *  tog e th e r w i l l  

’.rkansss, l.o it ls iu u a , M isslsslppC Tin i 
In ’ ama. have; i I i-o p ik  -i l>ehlud. It 

'"*1 Texas was r ig h t tip  w ith  .th i 
" id e r *  in  the  im tub e r o f b ird * , w lt l 
3,s412.3oj. i hb C 'i is ;  neeoriling  lo  lb> 
in *  count T i x ;is~ha,i Im t 12,719^ 7; 
h i) km* w o rth  $4,139,434), o r  n lio u l 1: 
ru ts  each, l in t ,  in  13uc th e  l.'L iS I.
«• Texas chickens were worth onl) 
1.593,243, whereas the  12,719.00' 
hicken* in 1910 are worth $4,139,t>0h 
he 1810 census ha* not’ lieen worked 
ut sufll* lenity Jo Indicate whit iht 
$} log |mwcr oi tTve Texas hen wa:
i  IH n . hut the  im p ro ve m e n t in - th e  
'rh*u of ehlckeii'P th a t ha* been going

O n l y  Governor Can Now Save
Beattie from the Electric Chair

By Assorlali-d Pro**: ’ e
'Richmond, Vs . , Nov 13.—The au- 

i*reme ^ourt 4̂ f uppeifli today denied 
the petition for a writ of errors by 
Henry Clay fleultle, Jr., eonvlcts’d uf 
murdering his young wife lust July. 
Merlsion on appeal from (Jhcstertleld 
eotirl, which sentenced him to die In 
the electric chair Now  24, Is (Inal. 
Only the (tovemor can now save tho 
condemned ntaq;

The last hope of Judicial Interfer
ence dasbeil when the supreme court

annount»ed that the trial , court wap 
plainly correct in its ruling, and Ihe 
appeal Is therefore defiled. No furth 
er comment was made. The warden 
of Ihe penitentiary said he would nut 
tell Heattle. but would leave that To 
his father and brother.

Powerful Influence* are said lo be 
at work on the fioveriior for and 
against cpmmutation t« r  iHirdon. It 
I* not believed lie will Interfere. Tho 
governor said lie would Issue ft stale 
ment ii/morrow.

GETTING READY FOR 
DOMESTIC COURSE

.IBT CF F IF T Y  A R T IC L E #  BEING 
P R E P A R E D  T H A T  P U P H .* t, 

W ILL BE E X P E C TE D  TO 
PR O V ID E.

EQUIPMENT IS NOT IERE

~r
porta for Ihe forly-olght Slates mill 
Territories, will show an,. Increase 
stale of affairs. Jt Will shop That in 
every State, Save ftlur Jn ihe inter 
mountain region, th*).Turkey has dr 
creased in numbers on an average of 
’•it per cent. —i

Texas still retain* her place a* the 
h'luting turkey producing State, birt 
her turkey crop ha* fallen from <14K. 
71 in limn to ibi.'t.thiii. Missouri Is 
round, with 311,373 turkeys though 
n year* before the Missouri turkey 
rop numbered tKti.dli.'i birds. The 

ailing nlT in turkey* in Hither lend 
life turkey State* was a los* of more

foreigners
CITY OF RANKING

(Ay Associated Pre»*

Course Will Be Required of Girls in 
Sevsnth and Eighth Grades.

Although as vet. none of the sqiilp- 
| ment ordered for the new department 

if domestic science al the High 
-tehool ha* arrived, (hi* fad  doe* not 

I prevent effort being mndo by the 
iii|M>rln(endent and other pernona lu- 
erestejl to get things In this tjepnrl- 
ueiit ready for business. With this

Konaon. Nov. f i - A  ^

1 icing prepared, so that, niton the atfrom Tien Tsln uiimmnced lit 
Shi Kai arriveil In Pekin thik morn 
ing. artd will have un audience with 
the regent totlay lo dlseiiKS the *itua 
tion. It Is said Yuan will not accept 
Ihe premiership.

Nuking, Nov. 13. American
hurt 200.000 tu rke ys  from  O hio, 300,- o th e r consuls and fo re igne rs  unde
XI for Iowa and 234.0O0 for Illinois 

n the Kastern und New Kngland 
llntt-s these fowls have been reduced 
•> a few thousand birds In Stales 
ha I Oltee Weis' tinted turkey pro- 
liieni’s. The ilec|mat(OTT of Ihe tur- 
tey flocks in the Karl has been due 
trineipivlly to the disease known ag 
>lackhrad*r which has made it ini 
'Misssihle to successfully raise Uur- 
tey* In some section* and In oilier 
eetloqs has prevented farmers from 
nlNing enough to keep pare with the 
'eninnd of n rapidly Increasing impu 
•Him. This ItAs resttllisl, esisvially 
brough th*c development of the e^lil 
torage planls anil refrigcnilor cars, 
n drawing heavily upon Ihe Souiheru 
nil the Mississippi Valley Htates for 
he .turkey supply of the K«*l. and 
O wherever freight rates inade fur 
ey shlpineiits nrucilcal such a heavy 

Irttln was Hindi' upon turkey eoudtry 
hnl fnriiiera linvrt not h«s>n able to 
alfc the bird* fast enough to keep 
he supply up In a imiflt where It 
va* len years ago 

Another Interesting thing ;hal has 
een develoiied by this cenans la the 
arge number of guinea fowls that is 
Iselnstsl. / These if/iFYs to the nuftt- 
»r  of •.«7'.,ismi are reported for 1910 
id a value of.IC13.3S2 l* placed on 
Kin. If Is ltn|wi>slble to i ouifMire 
**e guinea fowl Kt illslii *. as” this I* 
ie llrst census In which they have 
■4*1) eiinniernti'd separately, having 

een Included wiih'thK chicken count 
eri tofore. So greal, however, has 
erhme Ihe ilemaml lof culerera for 
hese hii-dy that the guvaen fow l indiis-
ry in thlA country I* rapidly coming 
» the front, and It wjns derided this 
eor to carry ihe number of guinea* 
nil Ihelr taltie In a separate classl- 
i tillow for t|ie purpose of eont|iarlson 
n the future. Likewise sipiah raising 
n Iho last ten yearn has grown Into 
n Industry of such magnitude that 
he census for into eneumerate* pig- 
sms separately, showing that there 
ire 99,imhi farms that rul*o pigeons, 
bat (lib numlier nf the lord*, exelii 
Ive of those raised In -rltlea la 2.- 
30,99(1 and their value *7112.372.
Thus the 1910 eBnsus Indicates Dial 

he principal development In the poul- 
ry Industry' is In Hie direction 'of 
trenier ,egg production! an lnvotun-1 
ary de< rease In turkeys, so henry a9 
n threaten Ihe future of the turkey 
ndustry; -o vojjitylary decrenae in the 
rodiletion of geese and ducks be
au*)* of falling off In demand, and. 
'Hally,- the development of a larg* 
uarkel for  and Hi)- consequent great 
v Increased pmduetiivn of gninr '
■iw I* and squnhs.

their 'protection will leave the ci4; 
immediately. The eotutiintiilers of ihc 
foreign warships today not I lied thi 
consuls they could not protect thosi 
remaining inside the idly.

Decautur to Have Bond Election,
Decautuf, Texas, Nov. 13,-r-At a 

cnlbsl meeting of the city council 
the council acting as agent* for thi 
town, entered Into an agreement wllh 

' tudge Cooper, owner of (be Dccatut 
Water, Light nml Power Compiiiiy 
wlmrehy the city rontraets to pur 
chase Ihe iiImiiIh, firovlded Ihe tradr 
is ratified hy a vote of tho taxpayer# 
of the city at an election lo he call 
id fqr  that pur|io*e in n short time 
The Miiln agreed upon wa# *IO.U0O 
hut Ihe IhiiiiI Issue lo lie suhltillled It 
the ellixeii* will call for an issue n 
Ilk,non, of which amount $s,<mmi i* p 
lie upplii*il to Itnproreinenl* In lh< 
plant*.

Another provision made In Ihe eon 
’ rnit entered Into Rntimlay night it 
hat snoulil the Imml Issue fall to Im 

ipproved by the Altorney Henernl 
then the eon t rail between Judg« 
Cooper'and the council become)) mil 
and of no effect.

Much trouble ami iarnnyenienct 
has been oxiierietweil here with th) 
lighting ami water service. Since thi 
o'riims ilanmgn by Ore lo the plant 

o month* ago. the town hns lieet 
without electric Hgbte. and o'wlng It 
the damaged eomlltion of Htu ma 
hlttery at the water paint, that ser 

vice lias been very unsatlNfuelory li 
tlie people and the approval o t th« 
Attorney fleneral fs aeeured, lo re 
'jttlhl the |dant and Install ntodert 
t :̂ t binary, allowing the |«iron* »er
7k e at a low ante.

LITTLE GIRL DIES 
'  FRON ACCIDENTAL! HOT

Fcrt Wurth, Texas. Nov. 13.—Ma) 
ihcrfl’eld, -aged 10. *a *  acridentulli 
hot by two iMiya while hunting yes 
enjay and dieu Ihi* n.utDlDg.
The hojs who are two year* oldel 

hau the girl, were released bn bonn
oiln'y They , claim the child, ran in I „,,endi. on Ihe date of Yh'e YrrWal'of 
roil of Cl MI While they were shoot | h„  , (JII||)mwn( ,,r,|ered. ami all that 1*

nown concerning thin. Is that It will 
e hero some time during this month.

-list of the equipment, work can atari 
■ I once, and 'no uniieeesnary deliiyn 
ie encountered.

A list of articles and utensils need- 
il by the girls who will lake domes- 
lc science. Is now being prepared,
• lid t'Jils list Included over fifty differ- 
ul articles, consisting of everything 
vhlcb can (Kisslbly. be needed hy the 
iluilcuts of ihe new department, 
'tales, knives, forks,' puna and every 
ilher utensil needed both in the 
(Miking and serving of n men I, lias 
'Celt Included in this list, so lhat us 
stnn its the equipment ordered from 
'hlcago arrivea, wprk wll* begin. In- 
crest, in 'ike new detuirtnient is dally 
ueieaslng among Ihe girls at Hie 
llgb School, ami the class which will 
agin ihe sindjMhf ihe new (Course 
ill Im even larger ihaii was at OP \  

*X|K*cleiL ‘ ^ i  * f
The goods ordered from Chicago 

onsists of tables, gas stoves, and 
ilher articles. Kach tahls wlil be 
qtil|M>d for teaching twenty-four 's/a- 
Vlns. and an imTIv iilital srl of cook 
i *  utensils w ill hi* furnished to each 
Indent Individual gtis ^stoves will
tao th' used, and euch girl will have 
n opixvrliMlty of showing her ability 
n Ihe direction of cooking.

Not only will the girls be taught 
nuking, but they will also Im* Instruct- ' 
il In sewing In this connection It 
night be rttenljoned Hint six sewing 
nachines, some Singer and some 
*’ew Home, were purchased last Sat- 
rday from local agents, and these* 
inch lues sre rbsdy for delivery at ' 
ny time, rood* will ta* furnished in 
he gfrta, so that they wlli he able to 
kow Ihelr ability In this til reel bin 
•nd they will work undor the (tersnn I 
tree th ut of n eoiaiM-tent teacher.
The study of domestic ncience will 

e .Included In the tirescribed rotirse 
<f study for the girl* In Ihe seventh 
n«f eight grades, hut girls of any 
ilgber grade will not be forced lo 
ake either sewing pr cooking. Unless 
heir | mi rents so si»eelfy. However, 
he course-Is elective with the ^  ^
•f the higher grade* aid If attyV.P' 
Item desire trl inks a (Ittirse in the 
’oinestic science deiuvrlnient, they 
Rl be sllpweil to do so, and such 

ctlon will even be encouraged. This 
ta* been decided by Um board of 
edttCaUuti.

It Is not known Just yet exactly 
vhen the equipment ordered from 
'hlcago, III., will arrive, hut It Is 
taped that the time will uot lie far 
u the future. Meanwhile, the dale 
vhen the new detrim en t I* opened

SUB IRRIGATION TILE 
P U N T  NAY LOCATE HERE

’VIttrlnt.

II. Holloway, 'manager of the 
unbundle' Hub-irrlgntloii fompany Is 

n Mleadllv'Nn 1 < tas w ill warrant the| ‘n the city looktug for a location for 
sumption rtial »l was ennsldernhly I v poms tile fiHd'iry. I ’arlinl nrrnttge 

Ivlu-r than -fit l .'-u*. When the iircrngej.iaents have been made Tilth J. A.
UfilM -r I.f eggs tM*r Texas rh lrk e n  I K etup  to  lo ca tv  th e  fa c lo ry  som e
a* 4 3 ‘dozen- uer vr ir worth *1 ■. .. , , lh„  didn't mean lo  sIhkiI you. I‘iier .rear, worm " I where on the local. Irat La °< ,h e t .u.  . .l V i . ..

■ at- per doxen u«| the furnt. Thus,I vk'tchlr* fa 'ls  and N'orthwsstcrn. lh* nl illdu t do it on |
•t t9mt. Toxa* wasuiecond lowest In I The composition used In the mqnii' 
he timtti.-r of, the Isylrtg (rnwer of-Tti* I "nclttre of the tile is crushed twk. 
en*. nud lowest among the ftl1ite*l mnent, cinder* and sawdust.
;tr the price of it* eggs. . - I * I t  this factory Is located In thi*

, ............. . I *|ty the tonnge nf material shlp|ied
Asolo from Ihe 4.>,000,000 Ineretuts L  ywl|| ,M. arpn(or lhnn 81,y oth,.r rn.

n Ihvi-number of rhickens In 'h eI tpr|)r)M>

Thq export* of Ihe mnnnfacfurcd 
tile wlJIritr lorresptmdlngly greaL 

This promises lo tn* Ilia gerateat 
business promts! Hon ever presented 
ta our people.

It* ikiSHlIdlllle are only llrolled by 
the acreage of land and the supply of 
water, and as Ihe. farmers can fur

, iilli'd Stales lii iweeii 1900 und 1910 
'te i*i(/|iry lutsli ess of the country* 
:m fallett off l i-uvlly. fh e  ile< reuser 

ver**: ' 1'urkevn trom 0,394$M3 to 3 
geese, (rom $,t!t7fi.7M,lp 4.

• 3!.(.23. and dpi ks from ,4.793.830 te 
!.0tM l̂39. 'rtfi • t't|0 eenstui data sr 
fnr available Imtuafes that while the

?Thl« I* true whether Ihe jqi'u  
onist In view it’ ffii1' FMlege pr,e*ldent 
ho believe* In Ih" right nf Ihe non 
nionlsls lo work lielnw Hie( (inloti 
cafe alongside t̂f the unioitUiH;1 <r 

pbitatithrophtal who lie I leve* .un 
on* sbjuihl Is* mere Itcnevolen^ pncle 
eh: nt the edilor who-Iteilewen Hint

, i-. _  . .  . I n ls lt th e  Inpd, the  m anagem ent o l the
price  ,,f the  |M M ilirf has ih ,Teased. I b e | , j|){ u k „  ^  Kl)p|>ly . . . . jlm lle d  w a le r.
"price o f turkeys, geese and ducks 
'us Ituressvd ’ In projxMi Pm lo the
tecrosse In inimliei;*. - Thus turkey* 
Hi (be  average, have doubled in  val
ue. vvYile ihelr 'number has ta-en cut1 
almost in  ha lf. L

6t. a (count of llx* Imporlanee of 
he ttnionl: t should be always In his f Hie tubko.v Jiblimtry and the high 
arty *nd a supporter of Ms InleresU(favor of the bird with ihe American 
M* the politician who dcihnnd* thpi I i»eoplp tho Cenaus Bureau (his '  year 
he tinfonlsi imist always vote hlslhas ittuler preparation a s pacta I tell . wsrs 333.32* Poles, 95.092 ftulhenlans. 

ticket. ’  Ion Ihe turkey Industry. This ta*L| *3,309 Hungarians and 39.872 Russians

consequently here Is hoping lhat, Mr. 
Hollow,tv Will perfect his arrange
ment* lo establish his factory here.

C onsu la r re p o r t*  show th a t; a rc o n l 
lo g  f i t  s ta tis t ic s  based nn passports. 
389.334 fo re ig n  wfirkin<*n w ere  em 
p loyed in  G s tm A n f la s t yea r. O f 
these 330 engaged In fa rm in g . T he re

la g  a D epartm en t o f L a b o r h i .  0>s "U u t, U  caa ta fs ly  be said, ou r. Judged by t$ s  p reU a tlaa ry . esusus re - j and  A us tria a a .

tvg at a It.** w '13 u target rifle 
Tin' s'i. 'O. ' k occurred on Kast 

Un.' s,tti-,'t near the Rock Island 
links. 'Ihe wounded child,'moaning 
.1 pain, rub .over a block before sh* 

...si n.in tell In the anus of her 
IHIhtll, f ir . ,  f  King (• 

ihc two tMiys were ;trr(*slcd It)
. at u! un Chapman. M i!i| nml Itavi* 
an the trucks of the ICtM-k Island rail 
toad about a'tnlle front tbs scone ol 
rite: shooting. “ I didn't mean to dc 
It,’"  cried the Williams boy, "1 wa* 
Just shooting at n post and two little 
girls ran In front of ns snd then one 
of them cried that I bad shot her. 1 
thought she wa» fooling."
. When the two taiy* were taken to 
-the home of the girl for Idemiflmtltai 
the Williams ley broke down, ami 
looking nt the juilllil Tacy o f ihe lit 
He victim, exi laiitieti: "L illie  girl, I

base tell 
purpose."

The child looked into tlie boys fsce, 
hut WHi'uuuhle to speak.

The shooting was done W ith a 22- 
target rifle. Ihuh the boys rented 
guns Sunday afternoon from a local 
gun store and started mil to shoot 
btids. When found, by the /mlice 
they had n gunny sack partly- filled 
With grass birds and woodpecker*.

The bullet which mrtick the child 
is a 22 short. The hall hit her l/f the 
mlfKtlq bf the ItRek and ranged n|)- 
ward, nndlng lodgement In Ihe re
gion o f lhe_ iM'.ift. , .

Al the timn nf the shooting the 
girl and her 12-year old cousin, Urare 
King, were nJnylng on the commons

a.
cao

nml conihieiKusI ftrlng In Ihe direct imt 
of the glt)s, ostensibly HV try their 
skill on a large .wooilen |M>st.

EMPEROR REPROVES 
FREDERICK WILLIAN

•wsisgha " 1  I V  | !M ',7H I|S  M i l  I I I * *  » 44111 f i l l  *11 f

near the TeriAjnnl elevator. The taiys 
with, thalr rifles, came on the sccat

The ItilcnialKHial Asso, inlion' o f 
lllll I’ oaier* will hold Its next nnnunl 
convention Ip St. Louis during the 
week beglnqlag December 4. ' ",

-7The

f le r l ln .  N bv., i l . — A pub lic  an il seml- 
i f f lc ta l  rebuke  h a *  been a d m ln ls le re d
"o C lo w n  P rince  F re d e ric k  W illia m __ f
hrnugh an ins id red  te leg ram  fro tg  

> r l l «  p tih llshed  bn the m ln g a *  ( ’,)»..
< lt i '  today  which, fu lly  co n llrm s  t l ie  
'eport th a t Kui|M*ror W ll l iu t i i  has re 
im aiu led  h is  son fo r  h is  open deni- 

P ru t Pm In fa vo r o f a tu teks  on 
fo ve rn m cn i's  Moroecun /s i l l r y  and the 
H llc o s c 1 u lc rnnccs  in  the  R elehalag 
r iiu rsd n y . T he  dcs iia t.'h  lo  live Col- 
>-Tic C a /e llc  says:

“ W o be lieve It lo  he the  r ig h t and 
.d u ly  o f the h e ir  o f the  th ro n e  lo  take 
in  J ii le r rs l In  iiq lit ic s . He cannot b e .  
reproncked fo r  fo rm in g  h is  own o p in 
ion even If i l  Is not consonant w ith- 
the H nperln l pu lley. W e fu r th e r  do 
not des ire  th a t ( lie  (Tow n prlrt^r* he p re 
vented fro m  ^exiw esslng h is  op in ion  
lb a f i l l in g  m anner and p lace; not 
hnw cve i' lu ih e  w av ch)>scn In the 
H e ir lin in g ,'H i#  e ffect o f w h ich , w e vu n - 
s lde r e x tre m e ly  g rave ."
■ " it R«W*1 w ith o u t question  th a t Ih c  

vp lsm le and Hy> press eom m enls 
llien i|K>n w ere reported  In  llte  Km- 
Oeror and the  absence o f th e .c ro w n  
p r im e  a l F rid a ys  s lt t lq g  ' waa doc 
lo  the Km|M*ror io  whom  T h iu sd a y 's  
eveu ls  and the eonsi (era I loo's lu v o lv is l 
ih e re in  canm if Im* a itr ic a h le , '’

#T ge  re c ta l conven liun  o f the Atnn 
g iim a tiH l Assoc ta l U^iLpvf K le c tr lc  R a il: 
way J M en and ( ’n r kfen decided tn  
c re a te  uti in te rn a l fund  fo r  th e  bond 
fh g  o f o ffice rs o f a ll uu lons dnslead 
o f iM iylng th e  p rem ium  am nnn tlng  lo  
A o u t  Qlfi.Aop a y m r  to  f id e lity  com- 
jiaa lcs , aa h srs to fo re .
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LOSER THEORY 
*■ IS REFUTED

HISTORY EXPLODES THEORY 
THAT.MAN IS USELESS AFTER 

AGE OF FORTY YEARS.

£5

N O T A B L E  EXCEPTIONS
Highest Achievemente of Thi* and

Former Generations Show That
Man’s Best Work Is Done After 

Forty.
‘N*- •'

The old (|nonndo of the age iii which 
man’ll usefuInpiMi begin* to decline Im* 
bobbed up again, thi* time at a meet
ing In New Vork of the commission 
on eui|ftoyer’8 liability and workmen's 
compensation.- That a man in a “ has 
lioen’’ after lie  has reached the age of 
I?Miy was asserted at that meeting by 
a'representative of the Amerieun Fed- 
eration fL lA b or. —•

* That opluioii tiraetlenity was a repi- 
Dlton of the statement of William Os
ier, distinguished man of medicine1 in 
19*14, that the worlds licst work was 
performed by men under forty, and 
that men past sixty were useless anil 
n detriment to the race, a theory that 
caused a multitude of elderly persons 
the world over to sii up and manifest 
a degree of resentful activity that 
effectually disproved the ’ has hern" 
idea and gave origin to the'"come 
hack" principle. Since Jib fatuous doc-

. laratiQn of seven years ago l)r. Osier 
himself has passed the sixty-mark. hut 
mi-far-there ha»| been no necessity of 
resorting to violence to restrain hint 
from resorting to his suggested clljo- 
rl/oriu method to make room-in the 

, world for the “young and useful"
Contradicting the Osier Theory

A  contradiction of the Osier theory 
JiNl he feminine saying that "a man 
hati no sense until he is past 33” and 
that 'a man'is at’ his hem, inDMie-tu 
ally at 30," As a mailer of fact there 
seems to have been u large number 
of persons, both men and women who 
never hear l̂ of the tjsler Pile of s;iec- 
lilatian, and went rij^it on doing things 
after Peaching Dip age of 40, 3(1, to. 
TO.’or so. Many of them had hacii nj 
little hoard of before *ilie age of fori 
that when fame first started in quest 

-of them there was uo record of 
their names except in— the list of 
uncalled for letters in the pi* tot lice 
lobby.’

A few of the persons who did not 
realise Hint they had lost Jheir grip 
at forty, or were necessarily doe to 
submit to an overdose of anesthetic 
a' do might. In- mentioned.

in Literature—Milton, who was 37 
juid blind when "Paradise la>st" was 
published. Sophocles wrote "Oedipus' 
a fter,he had pissed So. ’ Theophras 
tin* begun hie T-hsraeter of Men' a I 
the age of Hit. f ’ato learned Creek at 
*u. Homer's "Hind" was written ni
ter l|e was WO. Soloiuxn Collected tin 
Proverbs ai r»f> Chnucnr at bn wrote 
Hip "Canterbury Tales." Goctlie com- 
pic ted "Faust" after lie hud passed fid,

” Itqnyan was 3o-ivhcn li • w ro te '"P il
grim * Progress.'’ Sir Thomas More 
was 73 when lie wrote "Ctopln. 
l^/'ort Browning 'fun 37 when he. 
wS’tc "The King and The Rook 
Whittier wrote "Hti«tWbound"aud o'hor 
poems near ti t. Moliere. not r< atir 
ing that it was too late, began writing 
bis: playt> ni 40. Uiisklii, iJneraon.Ba 
eon, 't'epay til lb--Jginjfellow, Scott, 
Thackery. Goldsmith. John Burroughs 
Ixntisa \t. Alvott, f'eorge FIHott, Wtl 
liiim li Morgan and hundreds of y»ih 

A-r* lieto-vcd by all leaders of books
rodmed all or the greater part of 

A lie lr  lies) work after In 
C reative Faculties Bfst After 60.

In Mush Verdi was still -compos 
ing Grand Opera themes at so. /mil 
Richard Wngtier composed "iaihcn 
krln" and the "Mcdrderslnger" after In 
had passed S7I and when he wns .-p fu 
gttivc from his creditors. Mitch of the 
world's lies! .music was written b> 
men of middle age or past, plio found 
tlieir creative famlUct best at Hie age 
of 40. %

III S< loiioe- Agussix. the greatest 
naturalist Ambries ever has known, 
did not come to this country until lie 
was 40, and when lie died at fid lie 
•OH: was writing, flecturing and study 

\  in .'. Kdison hud no idea that it wa* 
Jim*: to quit when he reached 4u. 
irml still Is sailing serenely on invent 
bilk something earh year" Vibe greili 
er-riihjl of itarwin's wriling was done 
lifted in, Walt, Newten, Fratiklln 
Krupp \ in  armv of heavy thinkers 
iie»iected\to pass fb the discard nfter 
I E ■: tWo-Ccore years.
Cut off in Hig Prime at 107.

In War jWIkh the exception Jit Ns
* poleou tlie greatest men try iiistory 

have beed-men |se*l Id. Cromwell nev 
'er hoard a gun fired, in battle until he 
was 3 Bart that use. \. Wellington was 
41 when. FT defeated Napoleon. Wash

-liigion wo* 44 ivAoti' lie'hei anie cbm 
mander-ln-chlef of the AmcTban Itev- 
oliitiouary Army, tlratit a’ V> gave up 
a Job’ us clerk in a hardware nofe  am, 
sot out (o lie- bine, a ttronl-i omihnnder 
in the Civil War. Voii. Moltke and Bi*

. mark: Germany's great soldiers, both 
were old men when their greatest hon
ors wdis acquired. Dewey, Sampaor 
and Schley, Naval heroes of the Span 
Ish American war, long had passed, 
the 40 mark when they destroyed the 
Spanl.'.i navy. Togo,. Oku. Nobxu, No- 
gl. and Kuroki, commanders in' the 
Russian Japanese war. all were. past 
(iu. The king of Numedln led his 
cavalry in tho field at 90. .The Reman 
general-, BeBsu* was the flrat of. six 
thousand to seal*, tile ladder* at the 
siege of Petra. A, I). 5M, and HelJuKT 
founder-of the Tartar dynasty, was

pped Iti a promising military career 
by being killed in a skirmish on the 
frontier of Snmarkand at the age oj 

. 407. * . . ..
?T-karm.ve44Ulliowrf9y taol tao tao s

In. Finance—The shrewdest, moat 
daring most successful financiers of 
history have been men- of middle age 
or (mat. The greatest money power in 
falned no. particular prominence until

|Map Showing Where Wells are Being

Drilled For O il in Northwest Texas
* . ** ‘ • .-V * ->' .
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Yours for uni
tor mily.

—Yours for great-
cU leaven ing  
power.
Yours for never 
tailing results.

Yours for purity.
Yours for economy.
Yours for e v e ry 
th ing that goes to 
make up a strictly 
high grade-, ever- 
dcpendalilo  baking 
powder.
I'fliat is Calumet. Try 
it once and note thp im- 

-t*ovcrnem in your bak
ing. See how mnch more 
economical over the high- 
priced trust brands, bow 
much better than tha cheap 
and big-can kinds.
Calumet is highest in quality 
—moderate in cost.

Received Highest A w a rd -  
World’s Pure Food 

Exposition.

of hi* carter, the orguization of the 
Meet trust, was accmupli*bcd when he 
>vaa t!3. John L>... Rockefeller * first 
fucceasfnl organizatiou of Standard 
Oil was niailc when he wa* 43, ami 
now at 71 ho still la planning to out 
i cucrnl his enemies and la the active 
fiend of many iiowerful ixiriwnatlon* 
I'brncllu* Validcrbi.t, founder of tin 
181101/ Rirtunc, wa* 09 when he on 
,;:igc<i in hi* lirat• Important railway 
Miveittutt-, and llarnman waa known 
inly a* a very ordinary sort of a 
irb-*toiie broker -rilttU after he was 

in. H(W(ibtaiiicd control of the Union 
■ *uclfk' railroad, hi* atari a* a rail- 
viiy king, when In* v\ns 30, M»d at the 
ivin- ill his death ai til lie wa* propar 
ng to spend :mo million dollars ou the 
'l.'irriman syslcm. RiikscI Sage did 
Id  enter Wall Street ndtil lie wa* 43. 
•.tnl still wa* busy -at the age of #0, 
vllen he dlefij teaving-an Income of 
t million dollar* a year. - 
All the Presidenta Over 40.

t he JlMt iniglit he carried on intlet 
nitely and a^liitUy research would 
how that the great event* in human 
nogres* have been under the direc- 
ion of inen past 40., A ll'the Presl- 
lejita of the United State* liave bceu 

that age. Mncoln was an nn- 
*t own country lawyer until lie en 
ptged tn l lie IJticolirUonglas ildiatcf 
it tlic age <if 19. — ,

Isiakjng the truth squarely In Ihr 
ace, tt uppeara that America migh 
lot have liimn «U*covered ami none ot 
is ever he irtl of H if Jt hadn’t been fo- 
nen )iast 40. Amerido Vespucci wa* 
last .4x wh< n lie set out on his first 
royago <>f discovery, and Christopher 
'olunibuK, formerly an iiiiknnwn sail 
vr of no accomplUhimmta, discovered 
America when he was 36.

Bolt d‘ Arc Applet to Make Rubber
l-awrcnce, Kansas, Nov. II.—The

heretofore worthless Osage orange, 
the li.-vril, green fruit of the com moo' 
roadside hedge, m ty 1*' used by re 
ideulsh tlic world s rutffier stiaik. at 
coni ing fo announcement made lo 
lay by'Professor..!!. W. Ktnersnn ami 
r ..!,. Hts-se, a follow In chemistry at 
ilie l-’niversity of Kansk*.

“Our experiment* have not gone so 
far ns to show’ that Oaaec oranges 
will take tin* placo_ of rnlilier,*’ Pro 
fessor KmerrOn said. "There Is nt 
doubt, however, that the elements ol 
rubber are present and the materia' 
w.o arc extieHmcnting with tuny dls 
place rubber or it may be mixed with 
rubber tyi Improve its quality.”

ft I* tho .milky substance exuding 
fiom tlio hedge halls that has had The 
attention o f-s ic  chemlsljs, Tills *ap. 
they sav, has characteristics similar to 
those o f  rtihlier tree sap. Ily the ad
dition of other components during the 
manufacture the chemists believe a 
very good substitute for rubber can 
he obtained tffdrokn the Osage orange
\  *N . ' ‘

Cameron Man , Suieldas. - 
.By JuvclAtf'd Press. i .

Can'eron. Texas; Nov. I I .—<»eo. A 
Thomas, aged 38, a retired merchant 
was found dead with his throat cut IB 
a bath tub at 3 n'clpclt this morning 
It Is betmved he. suicided as the r »  
suit of a long illness. He leaves a 
widow ami four children.
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Derricks on the mnp alsive Indicate 
(irits wherq oil wells have been ot 

t rel cent met ed or in proce>* of drill 
mj. The map does nnt InclhAe Shack 
elord county iiumediately south of 
I'hrockmorton coimly. where a number 
f big ga* wells have been lirought Hi 

it Moran and other wells arc drilling, 
uni many thousands of acres ufc uridf i 
ease In 8liackleford, Stephens,-Younv 
mu Throckmorton (oiuities. The map 
ilso (alls to show IVvul.,Oklahoma, im 

' iiedlatcly across Kol River tn Okla- 
iong wlicfFK. \:'HrrrmftRivi*, Okla 
lioma has leased C000 acres ami Inis 
ontracted to sink a teat well Iielore 
'etil'iiary 1. 1912. Derrick* on the map 
it the following |s>lnta indicate oil dr 
voloptuent activities-as follow*:

Hlettra—Ijirgeat production in Texas ; on ground and will Start drilling, a'
nd greatest averkg* production tier once. I, M O'Hero has leased exten 
veil of anv field In ^he United State*, j b1vo

Wesffork. Archer.county, fliree miles 
cast pi Amireaie- ttlg being uiiloa Id 
there this wt eii fly Hr Mtfler cf rhvntr

IWlly production incite Ilian I2.<hsi l.gr-icife Ilian
-e|« and average p̂ |r' well above ".on j 
harrcls tUHly <

Petrolla ami Byers— I’ rodnction is 
ilimit loon barrel* daily pnd six <»r 
Ight wi lls drilling, tirc.i.tcst fats field i 
U the world. Fotr Worth. Ilaltas and ! 
iVIcliita Falli and oilier towns and; 
Itlen kiipplhld from this lield wit li only

BinImra. l allfornia. who has over, 3*us 
a. res under' lease. Many tlioiuamlr 
of acres leased In Archer county.

Fulda, Baylor county Devonlun Ol 
Company drilling on Webb Ranch

i few of-the many w< ll* lieing »i"eil. 1-arge acreage under lease, 
some wglls..It is said have, a capacity Wichita Fall.* Culberson Oil Uo 
if :pi.on<i.(Min cubic feet of gas tier d e l  drilling lire  miles uoilhwest of city 

Vernon—W. O. Ixing placing nyit•■Hal | Arrangements being made for slukiut 
m ground for a test well. Thousand* , of w ells on Tyson farm tgo  and a huf 
•f acres under b-kse in Wilbarger ch in j miles northeast and on AvI* ranch nln« 
y. - I mile* east of ci(y. Also a well about
Crowell—Trice and Robtilus have rlgj *ix miles south ot city.

SHE ALONE Of  ̂ THE MEMBERS OF 
HIS FAMILY FIGHTING TO 
SAVE HIM FROM GALLOWS

1/  ----
IS SON AN ACCUSER

Pioneer Merchant Dead.
By As**i-tuieii l*ies*

Rnyder. Texas. Nov. 11.—W II.
Smith, aged 71. a pioueer merchant 
ileii here today of pneumonia.

Salt Plant Burrfk 
By Aaai*'.i*|ed Pros*.

El I’pfco. Texas. Nov. 1S.—The 
Colorado Salt Company's plant at 
Colorado, Texas, waa destroyed by

the world today. J. P. Morgan, ah■•■fir* »W« moNttng. The loss Is U 3n, 
after he was 50, and the gremtest le*t^ >W* _ .  .  4, _ 4 -

'.i , , 4  . . •

INDIANA GIRL’S 
EIGHT FOR FATHER

About to Lose Position as School 
Teacher Because of Fathers' 
Alleged Act—She Won Out.

latfayetle. Ind., Nov. I I .—Not for 
many years has a niurdor trial caua- 
■d ao great a sensation aud attracted 
inch general Interest In this section 
>f the Plato as the trial to begin here 
n the TI|ipecaiioc rlrciitt court next 
Monday, of John W. I’onlc, a |>nm 
j* rous it.-iiion county farmer, who Is 
harged with having murdered Joseph 

Kemper, one of III* German farm 
hands, tn Ih-cembur 19i<9. It is not 
nurfild curiosity stone or a flc*irr 
.0 have an opiMirtiinity to listen tc 
he revolting details of a brntai 
lli'iie that cause this general Inter 
•st. The feature which more that 
my other appeal* fo the heart am 
lyiniuithy of the tieoide is the brave 
.ight which Grace Poole, t-he daughtei 
.if the arcused man Is making, to.-sav< 
hep father from the gallow s.

Grace I’oule alone of nil t.hc mem 
icrs of the Poole family faithfully 
Band* t*y her father and, out of her 
ceuger earn ing* aa teacher in thi 
Wheat Held puhltc school, defrays the
;qj»t of defending-her__father In On
omlng Trial. - Poole'* wife and hi*

day because there was absolutely no 
evidence ag.nn*: him nt that time be 
yoiid the mere accusation of Kmory 
Poole. N

I * ’ ''
Young Ptalle, apimrcutp coiivllnx'd 

that hi* *us|»le.lon was well founded 
and determined to find the net <• sary 
proofs for the guilt of lit* father, ion 
tinned to search for. Kemper's body, 
exploring every part of the grounds 
with that object In view. Ilia tier 
Mjrvwxui'V wiih apparently rewarded 
Iii the middle of a Ing corn Held, about 
half' a mile from the Poole ' 
stead, young Pottle louml the decom- 
m>sciI remains of a human body, 

il'lnclctl xx it It the remains of a hog's 
carcas*. He notified the authorities 
anti although the remain* of ilie bn 
man body were far lieyoml Identities 
than. Insisted upon hi* charge that the 
body was* thaf of Joseph Rmniier. 
whom he accused his father, of hav 
ing murdered.

Jolw W’ . Poole was again arrested 
and brought lo Fowler, lint., where 
ho was arranged before Justice E. 
W Hteveirsoti on Mae 4 Iski. The 
-liurge wa* auhuilHfd hy Uiaory Poole 
who submiti.il i s *  lieallv all ila- ev- 
dent e. Poole'1 pleaded mil guilty and 
was b<-bl to the crtim, Jury on a charge 
it murder. >4».dub <uurae of time he 
was Imlit ted nml bis trial was set 
'or next Monday.

Although' I’oote maintained his in 
Blicence of having committed Intyn 
ionul murder, he is -aid to have con

fessed that he accidentally, shot and 
killed Kcinpcr, and then buried hit 
ody for fear of (he coiMequen.es 01 

’ll* deed. Poole. It I* said, claimed) 
hat while he rllteed over the fence 

of hi* orchard lo hunt rabbits, his 
<hot gun was accidentally discharged 
tnd the fill] load struck Kem|ier ill Ilie 
head nt close .range killing him in; 
laiitly,
Uluiore Pane has been engage.! lo 

efen.t Poiylc and tt I* believed that 
’# will make a plea pf insanity for 
ft* client. Fifteen years ago Poole 
wah tried tar having'tried to ahoot

COMPRESSING MORE 
COTTON TRAN EXPECTED

. . . . . , , . a man neat Quigley. The. Jury decid-
oUyr daughter have turned « * « ! » » .  j however that Poole waa Insane and

*" he was sent to an asylum In Indian 
apolla. where he remained' 'several 

fense. Hii son, Kmor? Poole, who year*.
las been the prime I accuser of his ' Grace Poole the prisoner * younger

daughter, came nuar lowing her p<»ai

him and have absolutely refuse.1 
ontribute to the fund for Poole's de- ujioll*

father and has left literally no stone 
mturued lo llnd evidence againat 
the old man, continues to maintain 
hi* attitude of extreme hostility and 
■ms openly declared that he would not 
resb until his father had been hanged 

John W. Pooh* »a *  one of-the most 
sulmtantlal men in Benton county.

lion a* teacher in the WheaUtTW Puis 
lie School, where shb hnk been doing 
good work for several year*. Many 
or the parents objected to her be 
cauiy her father had 7>een acedsed of 
murder. Ilu4 the brave girl called h 
meeting of the parent* and won their 
sympathy when slid explained to them

He ovched several prosperous farm- j that Ir would be Impoetuble for her 
but, owing to some financial trouble j to help he* father should *he b» de- 
1  few year* ago, lie tranaferred the ( of h»'r jiokltlon ,
title to hi* properly to his' wife. ‘ ----- --
Joseph Kemper, with whose murder 
Poole If charged, worked ' for Poole 
during the aunimer and Tall of 1909.
He w «« last seen alive on Decern be*
10 or 1J. 1909 and since then every 
trace <fl him wa* lost. It was pup* 
l»o*ed that he had left the farm to 
Ihd work Ip the lumber cninpa of 
Michigan. <

Nobody suspected tbp 1 Kemper bad 
tieen murdered antll Poole's .*on.|
Bmory, informed (he authorities df| 
his belief that hi* father bad killed 
Kemper and burled hi* body some
where on, the farm. The elder Poole 
was arrested oh March It ,  19U and 
charged with the murder of Kemper, 
but be woe discharged vn the sauie

t)r. JL W . LhiVal
>, • : .• * • t1 * •

E V i, EAR, NOSE m 4 THROAT.
\ Spectacle* Fitted.

r ir ft  MUcnal BfuUt Bundle*.

. A |1 In null tile siiiiem i* not yet tin 
»*hed. the tpx'eipt* up t«> date at the 
cotton lomprcHKe* are far better than 
•vn* .xiM-ctrd by those Im*I Ihfornied 
Imfwrc Hit season tiegan. A little liot 
ter than half of the cotton handled up. 
to thi* time Inst year lia* ben  Itiket 
■ arc of by the local companies am 
!adore the end of the prevent seaaon 
he showing made may prove to lA 
•veil belter, a* many of the farmer, 
are holding tlieir eotton until the high 
c«t uotrket prices prevail, or they »r» 
orted to hoB bv. nr.« *»ltY“  Qwltig 1. 
Hi'* fart, a ru*h of buslnon* mu In- ex 
't*ct"d lo be stliKlltane<iii« Willi a rl*i 
ig the cotton market, amt stu b a it iti 
of afl.itr* i* even aiitlclimieil by tin 
niuiiagciiieiil ot the two toiaprr 
here.

The rcceljlt. at Ilie Wlt liila Falb 
Uimiprr** Uoinpauv, Innn tlic In-gin 
mug of the season until six o'clx* k ye* 
erdav afternoon. *liow a total ot ov< r 
Ight thousand bales' liaudh-d, xtui ol 

wliteli limy lie classed a* city cotton. 
>r eotton * hli l| was hauled to the 
•or.ifiro** Ir* ni points adjacent to, or 
in ilie near vh-lnltv of Wichita Falls 
The.umoil 111 of the rollon handled, at 
tilt- eoiepres* is a Nttle tuiut* lliaO Km I f 
of the ami unit handled ;<t Ilie -aim 
time ):■*! year. The eaget figures at 
Hie Norlliwesti rn Uoirmrei* I'mmmny 
ould not tie b-arueil vesterday, but It 
s thought that llc ir  figure* up lo 
date, will compare mInihI the saipe as 
do those of the olin-r eonqiresi wMb 
wbat wa* handled at this ‘time last 
year

The showing already made III the 
aiuount of cotton handled by 1)10 twi 
.•oiii|>re>.se» I* a groat dent to tier than 
even the inost optluiistle, had a rlglu 
to extutt before tile liegtlining of tile 
season, because 6i  the drouth and hot 
weather which prevailed here duvlii" 
cotton planting time, and also during 
the time of i n r  growth. On account 

•nfWfhl*: drouth, which wa* one of Ihc 
woraL IhU oountry has ever experienc
ed. hardly any'crop at all wa* expect 
cd to he raised inul the allowing al 
ready made I* a ».oirce of great sa'tls- 
{arllcn to both the local cotton men. 
and the fanner* of till* section Of the 
country, and talAnhowIng mny he even 
better as compared, with last year 
fore the end of the season, or as soon 
a* the farmers tyrn loose the cotton 
which many of them W * boldljig for 
better price*. •'

WESTERN ONION TO 
COVER NORTHWESTERN

Frank .Kell has returned from 
Oklahoma Ulty.- where he closed ar
rangements with the Western Union 
Telegraph Company, to take over the 
maintenance of the telegraph system 
over the Wichita Fall* Route Pnea. 
Telegraph offices will soon be open
ed In the towns on these line* a* a 
resalt of this arrangement.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE 
IS T M . E.

Confer-
Church.

eAl tlic Foul 111 Quarterly 
erne held III Ilie FilHt M 12 
South Wednesday evouing, hoiiio 
item* of iiuimrtant husiae** worn 
tratinailcd The Board of hiewui'd- 
i' 11* elected tor the euMlfiig new yoar 
Ilie following are ll|e name* It. M. 
Mdure. U. W. Hnlller, I* II. Mallil*, 
T. It. Nobk*. (I. W. Fugle, P. U Marl 
• de, T. T. T. Reese, j. A. Denton. J

A Guest, K. K. Tlevatlrin, l„  U 
llliiekloy, .1 T. Waugouer, J. J. Per 
kin*, U U. Kutght.n M I in I !.t rtj. \\ 
II. lAiW‘niugvJi>li iBarnetl. Muck Thom 
as, Frtsl IlousAlfrddur, M. ! ’. Kelly.

J. Miller. These wore liniuluatod 
9y the pastor. Rev. O.'T. Cooper, an-1 
wore elected liy the Quartetly Confer- 
m e. ,
The giindiiy srfiool *II|I0I IntOlidenl* 

tore elected'a* follow*: J. 31. Illuml, 
F. A. Daggett, amt AmbroHo Yeager. 
The Hoard-of Trustee* I* comiiosed 
if the following uiouitiei:*: W. II
Downing. I'r. J. A. Joge*. .1 p 
'oil''*. Gill Kiiiiliiiui*, It. M. Moore 
I'. It. Noble. T. .1. Waggoner, N. II. 
fedding ami I.. II. 3lutlii*.

The euufi'i erne voted In a*k Hut: 
tve district parHoiiuge be moved te 

Wichita Full*, and Dial the'Hew dr* 
■rlct to lie crcaleil lie culled the Wh'hi 
'.1 Falls DUIvh't of The. North l  eva: 
'uliference.

It Ihc Anmuil Uouferem c vole* lo 
D'cept the Wichita |iropo*ltlou lY 
m an* that the prealdiug elder wfli 
nike lid* city hi* residence 

< hutch will provide the pars; 
ml Wichita will he recngi' 
«udi|uartcrs for the MethOdimii of 
be district. .
One of the pleasing Incidents of the 

Juarterly Conference were the rein 
ill ton* or appreciation fur the wervlce 
cmlered to the district, ami especial- 
y to the local eiyugrcgafIon by Ihc 
aligning Presiding Klder, Rev. Juo

Jioai'h. Miipideinenliiig the renohi 
Doll* the board pro-mil, <1 to Itcv 
(ouch a handsome ovqrcoat. Judge 
'lathi* 1 mule tho felicltou* *|>eeih c  
irervntatlon and Mr. Roach respoTid 
•d feeJhtgly and appropriately. Mr 
loach ha* served the lime limit 

lour year*—and will accordingly he 
assigned to another aiqMilu'mcnt al 
Jo* Gaines'tile Annual Conference 
vhicb convene* November J3 te 
.*l»t.

will 
.. The 
ir*ymnge 
ipDnl a*

MYSTERIOUS VENGEANCE 
ON CRUEL LANDLORD

\ Widow's Eyes Turngd Upon the 
Man Who Causad Har Husband's 

Death—^Terror gened David 
Laskowitg and He 
1 i Suffered.

New York, Nov. 11. Of course, the 
' « *  Is the law, whether li lw> that of 
he Tolumd framed by the fallieia w 
mahy age* gone nr the kind I hut conn 
com Alluiny . whether it lie the m l I 
sncea o f Mewea hroogbt down fron- 

4Iiih|. or wOm.t 1*1* honor' will try ti 
nake you he«r as the elevated tralm 
latter by the night court -It Is al 
he |«w just the mote and-ft must tn 
xhlbtil by. a* no one would have lob’ 
>ou quicker than old David Idtsko- 
Alia

He knew, nmie Imlter. for lie ha 
>ecn reared In orthodox fashion slqo 
the time he was old enough to sav hi.- 
ephlluni ami 10 attorn hi* yotmi 
botibler* with X taltili And llieri 

■"«* 110 eiaiiprondse In Die law Dm 
■ as twin tnurlit bint with 10 ,It aui 
fArnil,'*: Die law of justice, the lav. 
f retribution, the taw of an eye fo' 

ill eye and a tooth for a tooth Fid 
oil nee. they know but ene Icstamegl 
n the’ Fy nagogiH'* of the "h ill" set 
lions of Newark, mil that I* where 
•Id Davpl lived -Talk (n them then, 
•f turning the oilier cheek and Do- 
will look At von Ktracgelv uu.i in, 
heir brow* and shaky* meir h,-a Is.
Sr* It wa* thin when Samuel Wan” 

ier. who *•';!* ouJv-;7  year* old — youtir 
-nough *lm i*t to - tie old linvltl'* 

grundsoii died the other dav and 
‘hqre Wefe those wlpi blunie.d I bull 
'or lit* tbntli. the age.) uf ,\!>ra
111111 plueke.i at hi* isard and ahrnr 
fed Mavlte he had (e'en re*i« nuildr 
and mu' -e ih,l. bur It wet the law 
Ytnmg Samuel had nxeil him money 
for rent and llavld had' put him an- 
ilia wife and liable* |n Ilie street lie 
-aiise (hey eoud not i*iv True. It 
vn* only one of Die squalid tenement. 
Iii Prince, street, but wen tliey bring 
money, and hra* not that money right 
fully tine to David-? \

He waa aorrv, but life- was not hb 
to give or to take away, lie  laughed 
when he rciriembefcd they said he 
*n* worlK X7".;<MH> ivr ffiu.OOo my m ill' 
thousand* lie never would have missed 
RamueU few pennies, bin R -was hi* 
money, was It not? Had lie imt work 
e j gild lolled and saved for It? But 
Uvetre was no mirth In his laugh Hr 
was sorry Samuel had died Just then 
He resolved fo- *0 over to Priori 
Dfiect to we what he could da.' lie 
'ost fio time Iii going and he bad nc, 
trouble In findiiiK wbat had been ihr 
home of young Wtogner; He start 
ed In. and then he remembered, and. 
retracing his step*, be went to f  
neighbor's house where the body lay 
•nd the young widow and the bat,lev 
criisi 'over It. He learned that David 
had die of heart disease they said the 
very night he and ht* family had be*n 
put into the streets, but that wus all 
he learned.

David wa* sorry he had gone, lo: 
ihare were nuvny women there. They 
*si moan'd on-small stools or on the 
floor and rocked themaelvea or wallei’ 
and moaned. He had been tg.,»tb 't* 
befhre, Imt none like this Never lia< 
there tieen "such sorrow outside Die

ALTERNATE BETWEEN 
HOPE AND MSP AIR

THE OUTLOOK AT PEKIN FOR THE 
GOVERNMENT IS DECIDEDLY 

GLOOMY TODAY.

EOO CHOW IS CAPTURED
At Pekin the Populace Is Preparing 

Wliite Flans, the Insignia of the 
Revolution.

-ly .A**** t iled Pi,-** .
Pekin, Nov. 11. Tip: lhroliev«nd the 

government a 11,-mated bclwyqil hope 
util despair today. A telegram wa*- 
received thi* morning from Yuan Shi 
Kal. in which be statt*d/ho-would be
■ liable 10 come lo Pekin, mid express- 

•*d 11 pessimistic vlewr of the situation.
\ aeeond meaaago' struck * morn 
•heerful note, lie  said

"The outlook/is di* idcilly gloomy.
I do not exjumt to be aide to effect 
llu desired/'purideal ion. Moreover 
my liealth. i* *0 fwlilt' ihat I .on tin 
Dili- lo come to I'ckin lo uhmiiiiiu the 
IKii-t oj/promiei.' Vii.in * second Bic*
•'ige/Atifofiiicd the foreign Imard that 
ihiy/iieKullatloii* with the republican* 
ikil lukcii turn lor the belter.

Ilie I'hntYSc'-hcre are iTeparlng 
bite flag* aiui liadgc*. the in

dgnin of d-lui jrci.oiuiluui"'Be». Soniu 
if 1 belli *yni|iulhixe with (he revulu 
-ionisl*. while other* are ready to 
ti«|dny loy alty, (o elihef aide. IlciKirt* 
rqiu I’go Ting Fu »ayi that General 
Tuan wlf|i two tlioii*aiid troop* froqi, 
lie Ihird division is moving south

ward of tluii city in province of Chi 
1J,

-------- r.
Foo Chow Captured.

Amoy, Nov II -Iteimrt* from Fisr 
Chow sta'c* that Ihc lighting then* 
ea*<-iL this evcnfng when the Man 
tins surre ndered —A
The water patrol captunil a i.r*. U- 

-a| Junk with a i n *  of sixteen who 
vlll lie deported'. Tao Tut Uhatig a* 
-limed ulHci- I inlay. Tile local 11III 
la 1m and Riemlter* of the ronaervallve 

parly pro|Ki«e lo eslnbllsh Die tepi|>o- 
rar.4 independcure of the ci t y a a 4- 
ire adopting a i.culril altitude lovard
■ he revolution, but the radical* favor 
Die surrendering city lo revolution 
trie* mid Dili itolicy will probably, 
prevail. Chang (how. a city wiih 
ibout mu- million |>eoph*, twenty four 
idle* nnrlliwist of Amoy. re|*iri* tha*
• be tel,el* announce that tbiyt city will 
!*■ oei tailed November JO. The |ieu- 
ide are ffeeibg from the placeTeurlng 
1 rep, tlilon exportnee of the Tai Ping 
rebellion. The foreigner* are lu Ho 
danger.

lie <l|/ not 
curse* of that 

i mthegra mat an- 
. ou all that was

s

'look he Knew Iteller-than utty other 
u Ilie tyoyld. And they glared at hint 

with tWir fierce ‘black eyes, a* If be 
•tad diqte IJj^'i ml}'. Id' • a* sorry lie
hud collie.

At :ln*i quietly, stealthily, he nrone. 
He lud kepi near the dour and lliore 
»a » a good chanee to gel out quietly. 
Dill to- reckoned wrogjttv. They were 
watching liltii. all of tl-c'ii. wal<li|nK 
dip like the Leeh-eveil. ► ’.crpclaw c] 
>lrd of flie wll lernesa. Hardly had 
he gained hit feet before the outbreak 
atee.
It was like a sandstorm lu Ilie ill »• 

-.1. He was Idtn-te I aud he wa* deaf- 
■lied lie  saw shape* ro'iie tow aid 
lim like harpies He heard words lu 
lux < Id* f'iinhijlc he had not heard 
nice dlieii lie w*« n boy and Ids fnth 

•r bad -.irtv it to l, acli him. with hinnv 
i Ipavy Mow.

\\ ii.il Dm' words wen 
now. TIh-V i

nttch In- '.urv
dll* oil ll-lll hi: I I 

id ai| that should t.e hi* Might tlo* 
ills of til* children'* children be 

lighti',l! .Might pe*tlicure and ueaury 
*e the |*irt on of him and Id* for all 

•In’e ’ Dlgld lit* sins diwrcnd mil t̂n 
iho tliird or the fourth pi-nersliuw 
•ot iililil Ids .-eed bad Im-cii bhittiof 
’ rout the e D>. and Die huge* of him 
nnd bleach ■' and nrttrd in Ilie smi. 
riMtliema hi .11 an at hx-^ that waa the 
'oat wtini

lie  wrn»»ped Id* lunle nlm'il Ills head 
-<ud fled. rGiipMeil. but they follow, 
■xl litm. »ii* terror gr-w with ilietr 
rage. On-e be stumbled en the step 
ind nearly fcl1. but'hi wa* ay again 
mil ou He left something- i*  Id > 
'lin'd **elllii£  and «  was hard to 
■realhe. and w-i there was something 

I tint Glut 10 Justice of Ids pcrtia|M 
ll-.al still hue Ml.1 Up III’ made 

■ gesture a* if for merry It might 
i.ive' been, gut on1' cannot tell .for 
ie had reached the foot of the stcji*
• hen he turned aud looked back. Then 
ie w raiu'i’d'tds tunie about Id* h' 
again and sighed, and sunk *b»wly,
cry slowly, lo the stones ol Ilie Side

walk. 'A
They were upon him? and furiously 

they tore away-the old girhirnt that 
■ovnreit his faie

Tor a moment they look, it at him 
then, one by one, thev turned and
• *nt hark to llielr own dead '

l i  ” e wa- no further ueod for vep. 
geanie.

WHITE SOX WANT 
TO r u r  GAMES HERE

K. P ‘81. CJair. president of the 
Texas-Oklabonm l.eagur Is tn receipt 
of .1 letter from Charles ComIMMy, 
of Dih Chic**,, While Box. asking for 
•ames- lwre during 'he latter pnrt of 
E«xi March, when the Whi'e Sox will 
be In training in Teaaa. March la a 
little early for toning the local team 
tognher but Mr. St. Clclr will try to 
•rrangr for games with llu- Chicago 
'o ra
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The Humble
" TIN CAN

A  7 Tj n  C s/ 2  Z > czm p

\V_IT>;V the average American hon u- 
wiiv lays a in v* orn, iiru.s or what 
not shu i;l os N r  nt 10 tlon solely to 
the < c i.m.: Jt. the- run Lelng hurlfil
Into tliu/milbupu < an without any 
thought :ih to what loon ies  oT II 
Vo f’lT ill • in is j u t pci mui h waste 

.tuicl.tii ho ii«l of quickly.
As a utr.tlfr of fact by her throw

ing awav the • r.M he Is unwittingly 
Hutting that can to Its tlr*t sti*i> of 
rejuvenation to eventually return to 
h- in some toher inrm. In New 
York there Is n beautiful home H ut 
■*> gh .e'l e .allot) n “ Tin fan 
I ’rtise," not heenuse it was construct
• it r it for It ■. its not, littu lie
s'. <• Its owner retted the sir net nr.* •

qyif of the propeeil* of what he inatl' • 
th f" eh tin l aps diii ayled hy hojiae j 
wives.

This man- was the- first to realize'
• tt- the. t* is #l"e In ,the Cln./anF 
toil e,o t . he found in tinaiitilles

0>t the l it) dump. H f was a |>t>o'r 
t) an aa<|- he began his tr. tie In the- 
eans In a smalt tyav. f irst lie took the 
eans, cut otr the '•ni'n^ tlattpnol out 
the tin ami used the pieces In th. re
pairing of roofs.

The easiest way to get' the ends 
off was to threw the calls into a fire 
and nudtstheni off. In so doing the 
mad discovered that there was eon-, 
slderab'e. soliler. This solder, he dls 
ice red , wu as valuable as the tin 

1 t .-* ■ 1 1  dot g efore he ha 1
. u. ei..|ilo>es gathering the Un 

cans. Then he built atrcular furnace, 
latter he found that tk f whole ran 
could he molted and that\as iron, it 
was an asset. True the irotKis not of 
a good quality, hut it has its uses, par- 
tl<ularly as sash weights, and\thiis 
gr v .nstipth lie sashw eight making 
Itirtiisfr" a hit lr»ss thv en jdoyctv 
many thousands of persons.

There are tt>da) hut tew large clt-v 
ies in which there are not sashweight 
foundries, and while much of Ihelr 
material Is Junk iron a goodly imr- 
Uuti consists of the lowly and much 
dtapised tin cans.

Although everyone i* familiar with 
canned goods, for the cans with their 
highly colored wrappers are to lie seen 
everywhere, few realize the extent of 
the htisincss of making these cans.

It is estimated that ihc annual out
put of cans is two thou<and million, 
which pmeWend to end would cotter 
a distance of 100,000 ti tles and would 
girdle the earth four deep. What Is 
more the output Is Increasing each 
year and net a can g x s  out to lead a

• k
life of Idleness. Kn r.vone Is filled.' the rime the Spaiiisli American war 
The farms, the orchards, the mines broke ouf there were canneries
and the waters furnish the material Iff the country, iiroducltig fish, meats, 
that is handled by tin ml rede of tlious- vegetable* of every description. Can- 
ands of men. woim n and' children, tied geods yeade It possible for the 
pa ked In these cans and then sent to American briny to lie victorious in the 
all parts of the earth. Fhllllpidne*. where the native foods

While the user of tinned goods ns- were unfitted for consumption hy our
ually regards the can ns nrt value 
there are rountri.* in whic)i Hie can is 
hi Id lu more otoem-thufi lie contents. 
In the wilds of Africa, tor instance, 
ttmrc arC, many chiefs who take pride

soldiers.
At this period, however, most o f 

'he tin used in making tin cans wa* 
Imported Today ,niost o f tne il - t 
made In this country hy a score of

in their cotje' tlou of cans, polished to great factories, whose output aggro- 
a li'gh degree. In the far north the gates more than a billion pound a 
natives regard the tin ran with fever- year/

G r & e s s 'C & / V &
J L e s rr7 f2 § >  f a c t o r y

fruits and vegetaotw* are eo.u ui.Uie u;uy In the fashioning of tire plates, 
ackers before they ar«j picked. hut gimp machines, iiiiric atejuf meph-
The packing oi fish is one of th<f aniani, take those pines, cut, shape, 

great industries not only on the AU-t-erlmp and solder them so fast, that 
h in tfr  hutr on flie I'm ic coast. In one t an s< arcely count (hem they 
'he cod nnd salmon firheries sever- roll out complete and ready for the 
il thousand vessels”anu/uboiit mo.oon packer.
men find steady employment. The.i Scores of inventions for the itn- 
oyster, dam and scallop industry em- provcuient of the fin can have been 
ploys nearly us many. Kvon crab 
meat, for years regarded as ktqpotiKi- 

e to can, finds its way iq t* th e  tin 
box.

In the inca' industry the annual
output runs into enormous figures

cnee, although the day Is fa t ap-j 
pmurhlnjg w hen tliey too w ill si e 
nothing iff value lu the tin rervpla 
ile. ami will tlirovv it away Just nu 
Ix-lr American brothers do.

Although the art of preserving fruit
Hill! VC!

There ha* also liech a change In the
methods o f the manufacture of the 
tuns. Thu original cun was soldered 
and was crudely put together by hand 
Today tbeve arc types of cans used 
(ha* are put together without solder 

ita lics  is an old one. known j <u»il ore produced hy machinery so 
cehtjirles ago. the tig * ore tlm tin can rapidly that tl *y have to be tallied on 
is young I*:it,- to lhj.i but few cans 1 u counting machine, 
were rKade. a“ d •( e m u ll amount of !•> *h«» days V fn fo  the ran m en1 
fot.tl siifff *• iii.is prew rv, ,1 and pnN w* r‘’ rre-it areas .if '-Hid (but'could 
on r lr Im r  ,■ was regards- ) with sus <^>ftlvated owlm; t> the great
pi*Ion Whetythc civil war b/okc out 'Hntane® the product* had to h*> hauled 
enorm* us a*u ieU w< re pm no «h « flebv, }o  the nearest soun-u of om umptlon 
•he question’ of 
ate p- •ttii.M, cf 
I,HI

lint ii|H>n the market. There is a can1 
that has-au air tight cap that can 
be removed without the aid of a cut
ter. Mo-e than that the can can be 
put back again after the coo'ynts liavc 
bi**-n broai hed. These cans are iim <1

Heel, ham and chicken are as well for paints, coffees utid other things 
known In-South Africa as in the I 'n i- . that do not spoil hy being o|wMed for 
led States. a while and then rloesd again. Once

The tin can tyis^ronnuorcd the sea a can of fruit or -vegetables is, opened 
sons. In winter,oftc may eat frails the contents must In* taken from the 
ami vegetables practically as tasty as cun or they will-spoil, 
though they were. Just plucked. In- j Innumerably other types o f cans 
deed with c»tt :ed fruits one may. may lie seen—cuns that require keys 
make pies that rival those that moth- - —and yet the Ideal bus not been 
er used to make. - I reached. Of more than three hnif-.

The making of the tin cans Is nat- dred applications for patents for fin-
orally it.huge industry within .itself, 
employing hundreds of thousands oi 
iron women and boy*, representing 
an investment of many millions ot

Iticn'Of fhrdjng the men « u |  This was espe.lnM . true of fruits and didlars.. If ban led to thq develo|s 
tt'• t, e f alNtirooIe is. Nai o vegetables that hu i n lie pirn ked I ment of tin ore mining on a gigantic 

t.d a be tVe man to have «*■< l>ermltted to ri|>en In tran-jwcale, a thing that only a rotnpar.i
' 'il '.k j^ ju i .irtHv travels rn '

i ' l  I • 1 ), a p j'h e r i is iitthvdoulit that The tnd'istrhius pa'kern, have now j t legally im|iosslble. 
bail he had the advantages of having) changed all that 
tinned fend his ' tiuasian {nHnpalgn j districts that we

lirtivenicnts riu tin m ils  more than 1"" 
have b en  gruute.l and yet the dc 
maud for the iicrfect can has not yM 
been answered. Whether It will Collie 
in a question.

lint whether ■ he Verted can cornea
j this year, or next is of but little in- 

lively few yean  ago wap thought prge terest to those who ileal ill tile can 
Until the mining after it has ceased to hr of use as a 

When they found of the ore In this country was devel- • carrier Indeed to the foundry man 
prill,, they' cstab-, oped praiticully all of the tin was Im- j the mi can represents to him Just so

much iron, of .iti inferior grade and as 
such ft la-only fit to be melted and

would 1: .vo e i led dirfer ntly. \  j ilshed cann« rles there end entered In- ported. Today but llltie tin is Im- 
Jwst at or the Civil s i r  the can-ito < ontrui tw v̂v lili neigiilidring farm- ported, 

ning industry In the United StstWj era Va grow things for them. Thun in Machinery plays a most tnijiortant ’ cast Into w indow weights, the com- 
took a great forward strld, and byKniany nectfonn of the courtry today |>art In the .making of a tin Fan. not mon fate 'o f ollllons of cans picked up

in afieys and on the duiniis.
"W e buy the cans by the |y>iind" 

said a foundry man, "and while I 
hsvc.uT^heard of anyone making a for- 
tuhe, put oT the hiisinbaa'-ln recent 
years, the founders of the industry 
did very well, .at least ib u js  what 
i have heard.'

“ The tin can is not litp-at all. The 
only tiu about' it is that which is 
'washed' oM hy a plating process* just 
nn.^iilver or gold is put on some other 
metal. The (in ean is’ teally an iron 
cau tinned. The eoaling of tip is so 
thin that one cannot measure it. It 
will remain ihere however som> time 
especially Jcu fire inside,

“When till- Calls get lo us there is 
not tuiu.li of the tin either O n  tip- 
Inside or oulsidc. jThe solder retuuitis 
however.nmi-tills Is.xvorth something 
when riH'overed Some of the smaller 
foundries are carel’ul about reeoveiing 
tip* solder, luit ill tin* larger establish
ments the .ean. solder ami nil la 
thrown into the |m>i and melted down, 
after which the metal is east into win
dow weights.’ ’

To ' hose whe were In the early rush 
lo the Klondike the greatest aid was 
the tin can, for In the eatis was the 
prnv inder on which most of the proa* 
peolors lived. Ment. fish, vegetables, 
fnrlt, laiik am) other foods safely’ 
reeled in tin receptacles, vvefe pack
ed on men's loo ks or on dog sledges 
across the narrow trails into the wil
derness. When t)ie eans wi re cmp 
tied the resourceful pioneers turned 
litem into other uses. The larger can 
Hint had hold oil was converted iulo 
a stove, w hile the smaller cans were 
used for lumps, c rude to he sure' but 
more efficient than the tallowr dip.

The (In cooking stove was one of 
the greatest boons. The prospector 
did not dread moving his camp. Sling
ing his home-made cook stove across 
his hack nnd with his dog sledge la
den with other ttqiiipment be had no 
hesitancy about “ hitting the trull.’*

There was comparatively little dan
ger about one losing the main trail, 
either, for the wav the trail waa 
marked hyf discarded tin cans on ei
ther sidj* The first winter in Klon
dike .(.vlfy wll|, ever lie kniiivh as fin 
ran year, because of the number of tin 
cans that came into camp. It was 
also during that winter, or rather, the 
following spring that some genius 
thought of tinning his house with, the 
old. cans, thereby starting everyone 
else upon the same course.

Handy men made rooking ntensils

itie runs and made good money 
peddling their'wares. Until the '.B ’ld- 
Ing of the r.ilriijd - the tin can lmd 
its uses filled or empty.-and today 
then* ate standing slime' -of tlrosfe 
bouses that have given to the world  ̂
the name Tin City.

There is now, h iwevyr. a real tin 
city, a community in the heart dT the 
tin ore district In Alaska, but those 
vviuPiaade the early rush to the gold * 
mine region will never forget the 
part the* tin can played. Without 
the tin-call few vvonld have been able • 
nt make nu n- than t^start.

The Animal Man Is Never Satisfied.
From ih" cradle to the grave |iu • 

pauteth for something ho has not./ 
lliv is never satisfied with his present , 
sarrq nt îngs. If ic  imd bees h*» - 
wriiikl ltsve still been dwelling in the 
itvyu'.. lie  never ha- so much Ui Cbo 
doji'Kcruie lor more. , ftc nei-*  pcs 
anyiliitig so well that he don’t see 
room for-improvement. It matters 
not him much he knows, In- wauls In • 
know more. Jits heart panteth for 
knowrledg** and wisdoln. He never 
constructs anytliilijv but wlutt after its 
onniplcilott, he can look the thing 
over and sou soliu* dolutus in its make
up. The sum total of his whole life 
is made up with mistakes. \ l f  he hi>- 
pcars in thy forttui and makes a 
speech, and although it may Idv •ase 
thj' timltltudc. la* always feels like 
going out and kinking himself be
cause lie didn't nmke a’ b«-ller one. 
Our great grand daddies lived in log 
huts with puncheon floors, plowed 
their- fields with’ a crooked striek, and 
harvested their grain with scythe 
blades and threshed it with a fra il;' 

i today we dwell in palaces^ plow our 
i fields with the lion horse, harvest our 
, grain wi'h the twine hinder, nnd ride 
in palace cars. No muu is nev'ef sal-”

' isfieil. When Opd created man ho 
j kindled within his breast a little 
flame, ambition, which lias ever keen 
man’s torrh light; tt has lighted bis 

, pathway, and ted hint fcfun the quag- 
ymire# of harliarism Into' fjie great 
' highways of civilization. He 
forth at night and gazed 

I starry heavens; he discovered that his 
vision was iui|H-rfect. Next we ace 
him working and toiling, grinding his 
lenses, and the fruits of man's dls- 
sutisfai tion was he telescoped. No,, 
the animal man Is never satisfied, and 
that is thcTcason why we progress.—
Kx’< hange.

He st riled
up a / the

s p e c ia l  o n  m i
BEFORE fONMISSiON ,,:.

f ’ontlnued frc:n page It

mission that the 
l>ut In ui»on the

peMtfipnV l” Ui l he met at si ores t f  
llo-rs. ' , .

I.. WaUJs of th-> I ’ itgias Oil and 
twining Company read a petition 

from r-veral ell prodm ers -i«kir.g for 
'h
order that the Miiall producers 
ship in romiietition with the pipe lines

rat-s. nnd compared with the! want j i  '*'1 K ill reduction to all 
special oil rat

the Kahine River. He also made 
comparison with the lignite and roai 
rates and nic'hod of handling these 
commodities < Ompared with oil shlp- 

and unless these rates were

because uxunfly the oil is 
tc quantities, tmln load 

>• . cnaVine the railroads to handle 
Il t*t a nirUmutn c-ist. The ixtitlon 
wn» signed' W  the Higgins Company, 
i ’nltcd I ’oii'pmy, A . C. Richardson, 

is ja l rates to be retained iu , c'on.pa^v. Sun Company. II.
may g . Blatter. H. y wixkJ Company. K. E. | retained the Imntolana pkh I iics ts mi,h i ground for the cMMiructlon of the

th f .1 cent rate lo Cutes, he argued. 
I .lodge neatly asked for nt least six 
, months tiire to .close present con
tracts If the special rales are lo be 

anccled. He said.the pipe it on tty*

Demfis, \\. W. Koniiren. li. F. Staitl
r *w s \  o T l r a n ! ^ ^  ^  PT  " T  C<," ,rn' »nd B. W. Armstrongri*quest of the rail-! the price, also the spsfc'tyl rates would

roads and »ha'-tho*» low charges In ' ':n:*bke «*l prndueera to ship their si'tr- " ’allls elucidated
tired to the benefit of certain large prodtutlop to es'abllshed tank-* (siints brought In theto
interests.

Judge Hiram Hints of the Texar
kana and FortTSmitb Railway asked 
for the retention of the 7 cent special 
rate from Fort Arthur to Houston in 
connection with the Texas and New 
Orleans Railway.

F  C. Froctor ofaKcauiuont, repre
senting the Oulf Refining Company, 
asked for the retention of the rale of 
3.12 efrnts per 100 from Nacogdoches 
to l.ucas, Kl Vista, Port Arthur and 
West Port Arthur, on the ground that 
it would save increasing the capacity 
ot tbc pipe line from Oklahoma fol
lowing action at Lufkin frtnb the Cad-* 
do oil fields.

(tctKTal Freight Agent ’West of the 
Katy justified the ride of ji cents from 
Wichita Falls to Hates on tin- ground 
of the I turned**- tonnage moving there 
for the Texas Conii>any refiners. In 

* reply to a question Mr. West said he 
was not willing to have the crude on 
U li*  reduced and that the special 
rates do not form any basis for tariff 
reduction. . . .

Judge A. I., llektty. representing the 
Tftaa Company, told of how special 
rates had been made either to niewt ] 
pipe line competition or save pipe line 
construction and often to meet wa
ter competition. That small fielda 
could not be developed unless low 
rates were put In, as they would not 
Justify the construction of an exten
sive pipe line. It was out of the 
question. Judge Realty said. The 
small consumers <t»mBnd and by right 
arc entitled to consideration and he 
would be glad to see It adjusted, but 
th»t unless the railroad* are permit
ted to meet pipe line rate* they would 
Jose the revenues, and too, coal com-

Ht length on
petition and

I age arid refineries until pt!>e lines and 
| storage facilities are built in,the new 
i ficldg; and further because the spec- 
isU roll rate* protect the consumer* 

jof oil gcnerilly by providing tsmipe- 
titlon and raved from the pipe line*

agreed aa a traffic and revenue 
pnrttinn, that a Inrgc tyuuiagy mov
ing steadily I* tnore reniuncraHve 
than an article miiving spasmodically 

- at Irregular higher'rates. Therefore. 
. ikg oil rates are not out of line with

their cheap rales' would hurt the Tex- 
producers. -*-■ *v - 

(lenerml Freight Agent Sterley of 
the Fort’ Worth and Renter objejtcd 

the 5 cent rate from WIchTta Fall* 
to Hates, saying he had refused to 
make it because. In hls opinion, il wa* 

and might mean a reduction 
to all other r'dlneries. and”the present 
rates are low enough.. He did not

pipe line frum ih e ’KIeitra oil fields to 
W k hita Falls.

Mr. Froctor asserted that the con
sumers of oil are gating the benefit 
of the reduced rate*. He also wanted 
time if <alternation is .to(cotne.
- (iencral Freight AgPnt l.ehane of 
the Cotton Itelt said that line does not 
participate in the low specials.

Mr, Wallis gave notice that when

the new refinery is built at Foil 
Worth, ground for which Mas been pur 
chased, he will ask that the f> cent

were visitors in Wichita Thur*dnv, 
Mrs. A. I ’—Hriesnier and daughter,

, Mrs. Vera Hardwick visited Mra. 
rate from. Wichita Falls be put into ’ Susie Crowell of Ttowman last Frl- 
that place, and said ft would not beydav evening.
opjioscd unless tlie commission object 
i'd and that subject was roncllid**d.

Most

Mr. Ray Morgan .a cattle buyer of 
Iowa Fiirk, wax lu Allendale several 
days last week.

Allendale Notes. | ^jr W ill Rillingsey lias returned
farmers have finished sowing home from Hast Texas, a.t which place 

wheat, and *ome others are still sow ■ he has been visiting relatives, 
tng. It la thought there is suffic lent j 
moisture In the ground to bring the 
wheat up. >

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Ison, formerly i 
t>L«Carl*had. New Mexico, are visiting

The singing class organixed b y  Mr. 
I aim Fuller -me.t at the church Sun
day with a very good attendance.

Mr. .W. M. Raddle and family who

Mra. Ison's parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. | 
F. Illllfngsley.
, Misses Rianche nnd Minnie Allen !

have W*s-n living -tn Allendale for 
some time, left last week (or their 
new home in Arkansas.

W c  want every family in Wichita Falls to test our fresh roasted coffee, and see the difference between it and goods roasted out of town. W e  know that 
one, pound means repeat orders, and are willing to pay something for that first order. * Have hit upon the following plan—Commencing Wednesday, 
November 15th until December 1st* we will take orders for a special bleftd at 35c pej1 pound. This coffee to be roasted by us and delivered the same day 

- it is roasted. Each pound purchased entitles th£ purchaser to submit a name for this particular blend %nd we will pay the party who submits the most 
appropriate name (which we will adopt for this blend ) the sum of Ten Dollars. r W e  are to be the sole judge, but the Ten Dollars will he paid to somdone 
who submits a name for the coffee; The coffee will be delivered and award made as soon as possibly after December 1st.—which will be within the first 
five days of the month. tO u r solicitors will make a canvas of the city but that no one may miss the opportunity w e 'w ill accept telephone and mail orders 
and orders may bf left at fhe store. N o w  we promise you will get more than full value for your 35c and in addition you get a chance at the $1,0.00. If 
the coffee don't make good we are the loser.as we are staking our reputation as roasters on this deal. A ll coffee sold by us under the name adopted will 
be exactly like the first pound. A s these orders will be small w ill expect to collect on delivery.

O. W. BEAN & SON
t : Grocers and Roasters o f Fine CofFcci


